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ABSTRACT 
Prospective Payments and Hospital 
Discharge Planners' Roles 
Cynthia S. Stuen 
A study to determine the effects of the new prospective 
reimbursement method on the role of discharge planners in 
acute care hospitals and their impressions of its impact on 
elderly patients. A mail survey questionnaire examined the 
task responsibilities of personnel providing discharge plan-
ning services to the elderly. The components of successful 
discharge plans and the frequency of obstacles to optimal 
discharge plans were also assessed. 
Findings, based on a 75.3 percent response rate from 
hospitals (hospital N=58, individual respondent N=235), 
revealed that social work appeared to be the predominant 
discipline conducting discharge planning activities in New 
York City hospitals. The prospective payment $ystem has 
changed discharge planning task frequency and the time allo-
cation of tasks, perceptions of inpatient populations, the 
need for case management and readmission rates. Family 
support was the strongest predictor for successful discharge 
plans cited by discharge planners while lack of interdisci-
pliary communication was a prime reason why discharge plans 
go awry. Discharge planners do not generally view their 
role as responsible for advising patients of the appeals 
mechanism. 
Professional discipline and the prospective payment 
system were the single most important independent variables 
to explain the variance among the areas of inquiry. Hosp~tal 
auspice and bed size, and respondent's years of experience 
and employment tenure at their hospital were not very useful 
to explain differences. The comparison of nurses and social 
workers on performing parallel discharge planning functions 
showed that nurses tend to be more collaborative than social 
workers. One-third of the nurse and social worker 
respondents reported that their professional preparation 
was inadequate for discharge planning responsibilities and 
have recommendations for the curriculum-~f their respective 
professional schools. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A. Stimulation for the Study 
1 
This study aimed to determine the effects of the new 
reimbursement methods on the role of discharge planners in 
New York City acute care hospitals. It examined the task 
responsibilit~es of personnel providing distharge planni~g 
services to the elderly. It compared nurses and social 
workers, the two primary professions involved in discharge 
planning. The new Prospective Payment System of reimburse-
ment to hospitals is applicable to Medicare-eligible pa-
tients only; therefore, it is a fiscal experiment princi-
pally affecting older adults (United Hospital Fund, 1986). 
Significant demographic changes in the older adult 
segment of the population have taken and will continue to 
take place"throughout the United States. A dramatic propor-
tional increase in the population 75 years of age and older 
is projected for the United States. The Bureau of the Census 
projects that by the year 2000, 6.5% of the total population 
will be over 75 years of age. Since 1960 the proportion of 
the population over age 65 nationwide has increased from 
9.2% to almost 12%; New York City is no exception. In 
1960 those over age 60 constituted 15% of New York City's-
population; by 1980 this percentage rose to 18.3%. These 
trends have contributed to the escalation in health care 
costs, particularly those associated with Medicare. While 
the incidence of acute conditions decreases with age, older 
persons have higher rates of chronic illness, injury, disa-
bility and restricted activity than the younger population. 
As a result, older persons make more use of health services 
and incur greater health related expense. 
In particular, older persons use hospitals at 2.8 
times the rate of those under age 65, and their average 
length of stay in the hospital is longer. In 1980, the 
population aged 65 and over (11% of population) used 38% of 
all hospital inpatient days (Schwartz, 1982). The average 
length of a stay during this same time period increased from 
9.8 days for those ages 65-74 to 10.8 days for those ages 
75-84 and to 11.7 days for those over 85 years of age (Aging 
America: Trends and Projections, 1984). 
Since the introduction of Medicare (Title XVIII0 and 
Medicaid (Title XIX of the Social Security Act), the fede-
2 
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ral contribution to hospital reimbursement has risen from 
12.9% in 1966 to 41.2% in 1981 (Caputi and Heiss, 1984). In 
1980, approximately 35% of hospitals' net revenues came from 
Medicare (AHA, 1981) and 74% of Medicare expenditures were 
disbursed to hospitals (Gibson and Waldo, 1981). Medicare, 
the principal source of financing for medical care of the 
nation's elderly and, as such, the dominant influence on 
~atterns of service, has begun to experience extraordina~y 
change after nearly two decades of almost complete policy 
stasis. 
B. Overview Qf Research Problem 
Perhaps the most significant and certainly the most 
discussed of these changes is the replacement of retrospec-
tive, cost-based reimbursement to acute care hospitals with 
a Prospective Payment System (PPS) which establishes fixed 
prices for each of 471 Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs). 
(Special note: because DRGs is the common reference for the 
Prospective Payment System, both terms will be used in this 
study interchangeably.) Also significant, especially in 
terms of attempting to evaluate the impact of the DRGs, is 
the reconfiguration of utilization controls and quality 
4 
assurance activities under Professional Review Organiza-
tions. 
Due to a pre-existing waiver of Medicare payment poli-
cies which expired December 31, 1985, New York State imple-
mented the new Medicare Prospective Payment System(PPS) of 
reimbursement on January 1, 1986. Whereas the rest of the 
country has been exposed to PPS since 1983, New York had 
been one of four ~tates with a waiver for adopting the 
Prospective Reimbursement System. Although there have been 
many anecdotal reports of adverse consequences for indivi-
dual patients as a result of the introduction of PPS, 
syst~matic data are woefully lacking. 
A singular study of twenty-two hospital departments of 
social work in south-central Illinois was done in 1983 
documenting anticipated changes for social work relative to 
the implementation of PPS (Patchner and Wattenberg, 1985). 
The emphasis of research to date has not focused on the 
impact this may have on the social worker's role. 
Other than in New York, altho~sh ~ discharge planning 
is conducted primarily by nurses (Roberti, 1984). In New 
York, social workers and nurses are involved in the dis-
charge planning functions, there is no standard organiza-
5 
tiona I pattern. Discharge planning may be a part of the 
social work department or a part of the nursing department. 
Regardless of the organizational structure, it appears that 
social workers and nurses are both involved in discharge 
planning functions. 
Another significant development, which will undoubtedly 
have an effect on how hospitals and other health care pro-
viders plan and implement post hospital care, is New York 
State's new method of Medicaid reimbursement to nursing 
homes. Beginning in January 1986, alongside DRG-PPS Medi-
care reimbursement method for hospitals, Resource Utiliza-
tion Groups (RUGs) were implemented. Reimbursement for Medi-
caid eligible patients in nursing homes is now based on the 
case-mix indexes of patients derived from an assessment of 
the facilities' residents compared to a statewide norm. 
This study determines the effect of the new reimburse-
ment method on the role of discharge planners in New York 
City's acute care hospitals. From the discharge planner's 
perspective, it serves to allay some fears, and substan-
tiate others, relative to the impact of this new fiscal 
experiment on the post hospital planning for older adults. 
It examines the role of social workers and nurses in dis-
6 
charge planning and makes recommendations as to the future 
role of social workers in discharge planning and their 
training needs at the professional level. 
C. Research Obiective~ 
The major research objectives of this study are: 
1. To identify areas of impact associated with the 
Prospective Payment System in a) the role of 
discharge planners in New York City hospitals; 
b)' the recognition of changes, if any, in role 
status among discharge planners; c) differences 
between nurses and social workers performing 
parallel discharge planning functions; and 
d) potential areas of role confusion. 
2. To identify the extent to which discharge 
planners attribute obstacles or opportunities 
associated with successful discharge planning 
fOr elderly patients' needs .to the new 
Prospective Payment System. 
3. To assess, from the discharge planner's 
viewpoint, any changes attributable to the 
Prospective Payment System in the following 
areas: a) organizatio~ of discharge planning 
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activities and staffing; b) specific service 
needs, particularly case management; c) follow-up 
and monitoring of community resources arranged 
on behalf of older persons; and d) the patient's 
right to appeal discharge decisions. 
D. Critical Study Questions 
The study addressed the following critical research ques-
tions: 
1. What are the current task responsibilities of dis-
charge planners in acute care hospitals? 
2. Has the implementation of the Prospective Payment 
System changed any of the discharge planner's 
duties and responsibilities? 
3. How have discharge planners reacted to the new 
Prospective Payment System? 
4. Has the discharge planner's responsibility for 
advising patients of their right to appeal 
discharge decisions been affected by the 
Prospective Payment System? 
8 
5. What is the discharge planner's perception of the 
reasons for patient appeals to discharge decisions? 
6. In what ways do discharge plans sometimes go awry 
under the new Prospective Payment System? 
7. How frequently do patients and their kin/kith 
present obstacles to the discharge planning process? 
8. Have discharge planners noticed a higher rate. of 
readmission of elderly patients since the 
Prospective Payment System went into effect and to 
what do they attribute the readmissions? 
9. How do social workers and nurses perceive 
the appropriate discipline for performing parallel 
discharge planning functions? 
10. What recommendations would discharge planners make 
for shaping the curriculum of their professional 
discipline in order to meet the needs of discharge 
planning? 
11. Have there been personnel changes in discharge 
planning staff attributable to the Prospective 
Payment System? 
Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Introduction 
The review of literature for this study encompasses the 
following four areas: health policy and legislation, the 
organizational setting of hospitals for service delivery, 
evolution of the professions of nursing and social work, and 
the role of discharge planning. Each area documents the 
relevant research and writing which guided the development 
of this study on the impact of the new Prospective Payment 
System (PPS) on the role of hospital discharge planners 
working with older adults. 
A. HEALTH POLICIES AND LEGISLATION IN THE UNITED STATES 
United States health policy"has its roots in the Eliza-
bethan Poor Law of 1601. Since most of the colonial set-
tlers came from England, they provided charity based on the 
model of the English Poor Laws. Beginning in the seven-
teenth century, citizens recognized they had a responsibil-
ity for those among them who were unable to work as a result 
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of physical illness, lunacy, blindness or other physical 
impairment. Those deemed worthy or deserving received 
help; however, each individual or family was carefully eval-
uated to be certain that an infirmity was not the result of 
sinful behavior (Demos,1970). Persons of the middle and 
upper classes had a responsibility to take care of their 
own. From the 1800's through the early 1900's, the sick and 
poor were cared for in public institutions. Hospitals fo~ 
both the physically and mentally ill were organized by 
physicians and psychiatrists, but these hospitals were pri-
marily for private patients. Until the Depression of the 
1930's, the federal government assumed little responsibility 
for the health care of its people • 
. The economic crisis of the Great Depression served as a 
catalyst for governmental intervention. With the passage of 
the Social Security Act of 1935, social welfare programs 
shifted from being the responsibility of localities to a 
national concern. A health insurance program was recom-
mended by the President's Committee on Economic Security' 
which served as a basis for the Social Security Act. Be-
cause he feared jeopardizing benefits to the aged, to the 
11 
unemployed and to children, President Roosevelt did not 
recommend passage of the health insurance component. 
President Truman advocated a national health insurance 
plan in 1945, but Congress opposed it. This situation 
remained unchanged during the Eisenhower years when various 
health plans were promoted but none ever passed. Building 
hospitals was more palatable than a national health insur-
ance plans and major hospital construction and renovation 
occurred with funds from the Hill-Burton Act of 1946. The 
establishment of the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare in 1953 provided the structure for the government to 
promote health programs. It was clear that the retired 
elderly could not finance their medical care on the income 
they received from Social Security nor could the poor, 
aged afford adequate health care. 
non-
The Kerr-Mills Act of 1960 increased the government's 
involvement in health care for the ·poor and aged (Davis and 
Schoen 1978). This legislation expanded medical care ser-
vices for welfare clients who were recipients of Old Age 
Assistance. For those not eligible, Medical Assistance to 
the Aged(MAA) took care of physician and hospital services. 
The Kerr-Mills strategy was means-tested and welfare admi-
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nistered. This legislation reflected the two-tier programs 
of the colonial period where it had its roots~ and rein-
forced the philosophy that health care is a privilege, not a 
r igh t_. 
The Great Society era finally saw the successful pas-
sage of two landmark pieces of health legislation in 1965. 
Ammendments to the Social Security Act were Title XVIII 
(Medicare), to meet the costs of medical services to the 
aged, and Title XIX (Medicaid), to provide health service 
coverage for the "medically indigent". The new Medicare and 
Medicaid legislation prompted concern among lawmakers that 
services needed to be monitored to insure that quality care 
continued to be economical. The Medicare legislation stipu-
lated that hospitals and extended care facilities (nursing 
homes) accepting Medicare had to have Utilization Review 
Plans (Wilson and Neuhauser 1976). Utilization review 
committees were composed of physicians and, often, other 
health professionals, including social workers and nurses. 
They were set up to monitor admissions and lengths of stay 
and guard against inappropriate utilization of beds and 
facilities. This monitoring resulted in additional legis-
lation in 1972, resulting in Professional Standards Review 
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Organizations (PSROs). This legislation which required the 
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare (now Health and 
Human Services) to designate geographical areas in which 
panels of physicians were to monitor health services. It has 
had a profound affect on the consumer of health care as well 
as on all health providers (Miller and Rehr 1983, p.90). 
The legislation mandating Professional Standards Review 
Organizations (PSRQs), now called Professional Review Organ-
izations (PROs), is relevant for social workers and is 
summarized by Miller (1983) as follows: first, Medicare and 
Medicaid are the most predominant sources of payment for the 
poor and the aged, the two largest constituencies that 
social workers help; second, the Professional Review Organ-
ization legislation establishes parameters for social work 
functions; third, t~e built-in cost control factors result 
in mandates to the social workers that their treatment 
approaches be consistent with the goal of short term stays 
in hospitals; fourth, medical recording by social workers 
must additionally be adequate to meet the purposes of medi-
cal care evaluation ~tudies and quality assurance programs 
as required by PRO Legislation; fifth, the social worker's 
recordings provide the basis for medical audits through a 
14 
peer review process that monitors the quality of the wor-
ker's professional practice;(*) sixth, by mandating a dis-
charge plan for patients, the legislation highlighted a 
major' function for social workers, who have historically 
been responsible for discharge planning in hospitals(Miller, 
1983). 
~In reality there is no more important function a 
hospital social worker can perform, no function that re-
quires greater practice skill than fast assessment of pa-
tient need, knowledge of community resources, and formula-
tion of a treatment plan, that will sustain and support the 
planning"(Miller 1983, p.93). If social workers do not do 
their discharge planning function expeditiously, there are 
many other health care providers ready and willing to assume 
the role, most prominently nurses. The final mandate of 
*Coulton(1979) takes issue with this mandate of PRO's and 
questions whether one can judge the quality of service by 
looking only at what the worker did or whether it is neces-
sary to look at what happened to the client as a result of 
the service. 
15 
PROs, are balancing cost control with quality assurance. 
Miller also maintains that this should be a major concern 
for social workers. Quality assurance relies on data col-
lection evaluation of services and outcomes. Can discharge 
planners facilitate the flow of patients to the community, 
maintain concern for appropriate bed utilization, provide 
skillful case management services that are of excellent 
quality to the client within cost constraints? These are the 
central concerns among discharge planners today. 
While the PRO mandate has enhanced efforts to control 
the spiraling costs of health care, it has proven inade-
quate, particularly ·in light of the demographic trend of 
increasing numbers of elderly persons. In 1983, Congress 
passed a law that radically changed Medicare's method of 
payment for inpatient hospital services. The Social Security 
Amendments of 1983 (Public Law 98-21) mandated an end to 
cost-based reimbursement by Medicare and initiated a three-
year transition to a prospective payment system (PPS) for 
inpatient hospital services. The system is based on fixed 
per-case payment rates for patients in 471 Diagnosis Related 
Groups (DRG's). PRO's (Professional Review Organizations) 
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now have monitoring, review and appeal functions for admis-
sions to and discharges from acute care hospitals. 
DRG's were developed under the guiding principle that 
"the primary objective in the construction of DRG's was a 
definition of case type, each of which could be expected to 
receive similar outputs or services from a hospital." (NCHS, 
Pokras,1985, p.l). This was accomplished using clinical· 
judgments and statistical procedures that classify patients 
by measuring resource utilization. In addition to the medi-
cal diagnosis and their clinical management, patient's sex 
and age were included to arrive at the 471 diagnosis-related 
groupings. To each of these DRG's is assigned length of 
stay and approximated use of resources. A fixed per case 
payment rate is established so that the hospital knows at 
the moment of admission how much reimbursement it will 
receive for each patient. If a hospital can treat a patient 
for less than the payment amount, it may keep the unexpended 
funds. It the treatment costs more, the hospital must absorb 
the loss. 
Prospective payment constitutes a fundamental restruc-
turing of the financial incentives for hospital care and 
provides a radical change in the way hospital services will 
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be delivered. The new program was gradually implemented 
across the country. New York, Massachusetts, New Jersey and 
Maryland, which already had their own cost-containment mea-
sure exempted until December 1985. In January, 1986 the 
Medicare Prospective Payment System went into effect in 
these last four states. 
Twenty-nine million aged and disabled persons, the 
majority of whom are elderly, d ep end on Med i'care to prov i d,e 
health coverage. A repor~ from the General Accounting Office 
(Office of Technology Assessment, 1985) on the impact of 
Medicare's new prospective payment system on post-hospital 
care of older adults revealed the following findings: 
-Patients are being discharged from hospitals after 
shorter lengths of stay and in poorer state~ of health than 
prior to DRG's. 
-Beneficiaries are confused and upset about their Medi-
care benefits. 
-It is not clear that post-hospital providers, includ-
ing nursing homes, home health, and community service agen-
cies, are equipped to deal with sicker patients. 
-The demand for post-hospital care is expected to in-
crease under nRG's, yet there is already a shortage of nurs 
18 
ing home beds for Medicare patients and limited coverage for 
services under home and community health programs in many 
areas. 
-Greater demand for the non-hospital services that 
Medicare covers, such as skilled nursing home care and home 
health, will mean an increase in costs. This cost-shifting 
from hospitals to community-based programs will mean more 
out-of-pocket dollars spent by Medicare beneficiaries 
(Office of Technology Assessment, 1985). 
This climate of cost containment places a renewed em-
phasis on discharge planning. For older patients leaving 
the hospital sooner than before, discharge planning becomes 
critical. A patient's level of ' need may be greater, their 
families may not be prepared to cope. Finances may be more 
difficult to manage and the community resources inadequate 
to meet the demands. Those responsible for discharge plan-
ning, more often social workers in New York State, are under 
increasing pressure to get patients out of the hospital as 
quickly as possible without having the quality or continuity 
of care suffer. Such demands may be in conflict with the 
needs of the patient and his/her family (Shulman and Tuzman, 
1980; Abramson, 1981). Whether the discharge planner per-
19 
ceives the hospital discharge function as an opportunity 
for patient adaptation and growth or one of dysfunction and 
despair may be indicative of how pressured the role is at 
this point in time. The impact of the cost containment 
environment on social workers and nurses responsible for 
discharge planning in hospitals, on their role, function and 
educational preparation is of timely importance. 
B.ORGANIZATIONAL SETTING OF HOSPITALS 
The subject of this section is to address the impact of 
organizational bureaucracies on the health care profes-
sional. Health care organizations are complex social struc-
tures, ranging from ~he large university affiliated teac-
hing hospital to the small, local community hospital. Social 
workers, in particular,those employed in health care bure-
aucracies such as hospitals continue to think of themselves 
as working in host agencies. Although the majority of 
social workers identify with organizat10nal structures and 
institutions, including governmental, voluntary and profit-
making, it is fact that they do not control most of the 
organizations which employ them. This is true of nurses 
also. Addressing the impact of organizational breaucracies 
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on the health care professional is the subject of this 
section. 
Previously, profession and bureaucracy were thought to 
be antithetical both at the level of structural principles 
for organizing work and at the level of motivation and 
compliance (Davis 1983). Professional/bureaucratic conflict 
is a common topic in the theory of organizations literature. 
One theorist considers the two as opposing institutional 
forms(Scott, 1966). A professional carries out a complete 
task on the basis of special knowledge acquired through 
training; therefore, the professional's allegiance is to the 
company of professionals. A bureaucrat, on the other hand, 
carries out a set of tasks which must be coordinated with 
others. Training is often within the organization and super-
vision is by a hierarchical superior: therefore, loyalty is 
to the organization. When a professional works in a 
bure~ucracy, conflict occurs in the resistance to bureau-
cratic rules, standards, supervision and the demand for 
unconditional loyalty to the host bureaucracy (Scott 1966). 
Physicians, nurses and social workers are among the groups 
which have been considered professional and thus subject to 
the 
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types of conflict just outlined (Sorenson and Sorenson 1974, 
Scott 1969, Wilensky 1964). 
Social workers and nurses have a dual responsibility: 
one responsibility is to the employer, and the other to the 
client. The employer however, sets down the limits to the 
service which can be rendered and to some extent determines 
its kind and quality. The institutional setting of a hos-
pital clearly has an impact on the client/practitioner rel~-
tionship, affecting practitioner autonomy, client control 
and most recently, cost implications of remaining in the 
hospital beyond the allowable time frame. 
Another contrast unique to social workers is the 
client's attitude toward the knowledge of the professional's 
field. In medicine, for example, clients generally know 
they need the physician's services and that they lack the 
knowledge and skill to remedy the problem. This may not 
always be the case in a client's attitude toward the social 
worker. The reality of the Prospective Payment System may 
find a shift occurring whereby social workers' and nurses' 
knowledge relative to discharge planning might become more 
highly regarded by both the client and the institution. 
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Other studies have focused on how organizations can be 
designed to utilize professional skills. Litwak (1961) 
offers 'models of bureaucracy which permit conflict'. The 
notion of autonomous and heteronomous professional organiza-
tions, based on Max Weber's concepts of autonomy and heter-
onomy, provides another classification scheme which con 
trasts social workers and educators with physicians and 
lawyers. The former group (social workers and educators) 
are primarily guided and controlled by administrative rules 
and by supervisors in the organizational hierarchy. On the 
other hand, physicians and lawyers are guided and controlled 
more frQm within by internalized professional norms, expert 
knowledge and the professional association (Toren, 1969). 
It is argued by some that the central feature of a profes-
sion is its autonomy, a factor related to, but not a fun-
ction of, the knowledge base(Friedson, 1970). Etzioni's 
classification of full-fledged professional organizations, 
semi-professional organizations, service organizations and 
non-professional organizations are attempts to specify struc 
tural options for the professional(Etzioni, 1964). 
More recent empirical data has shown the joint occur-
rence of bureaucratization and professionalization. In some 
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cases, they are complementary or have made successful accom-
modations and in others, role occupants combine professional 
and bureaucratic roles with ease (Benson, 1973, pp.378-9). 
Dingwall (1976) shifts the focus to the level of the indivi-
dual and how the ,professional fares in various settings; in 
his term, profession is 'accomplished' in interaction. 
A critical feature of health care organizations is the 
variety of occupations and professions on which they depend 
in order to carry out their mission. The history of social 
work in health care is a history of struggle to achieve 
professional identity, competence, and autonomy in such a 
complex sett~ng, while developing effective services to 
patients, families, groups and communities (Germain, 1984). 
The struggle in some settings has been characterized by the 
lack of recognition from physicians and by rivalry with 
other professions, particularly nursing. In other settings, 
there has been recognition given to social workers and a 
high value placed on their work with patients and 'families 
as well as with members of the interdisciplinary team. 
Social workers and nurses may also be seen as researchers, 
teachers of health professionals, including medical stu-
dents, and community liaisons, providing a bridge from the 
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hospital to the community. 
Another organizational feature affecting the nature of 
professional functions and roles is the need for interpro-
fessional collaboration. Team practice has characterized 
health care organizations for a long time and gives credence 
to the philosophy of ministering to the whole person who 
functions in various social and physical environments. It 
is assumed in team practice that no single profession alon,e 
can meet the biopsychosocial needs generated by illness and 
disability. 
Issues of organizational space and time have an impact 
on the health care professional's practice. The availa-
bility of space and time may be very limited for 
planners. These limitations can affect service 
discharge 
delivery. 
The worker's space also includes the neighborhood where 
resources utilized for referrals are located. The discharge 
planner in a hospital setting needs to balance the internal 
ortanizations needs with the external environment, including 
the community resource providers and the legislative con-
straints of benefit entitlements. The fiscal constraints of 
health care provision directly affect the discharge planner 
in today's hospital setting. 
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All professions are experiencing public criticism on 
matters of effectiveness, ethics, and costs. The decline of 
public trust in the professions became apparent in the 
1960's and has continued ever since (Burnham, 1982). Com-
plaints about professional competence, motivations, and the 
depersonalization of the relationship between client and 
professional have mounted; hence an increase in the self-
help movement. The elderly, ethnic and racial groups, women 
and consumer-oriented groups have turned to litigation to 
redress grievances against a variety of professions through 
malpractice suits (Yarmolinksy, 1978). 
Some discharge planners have expressed concern over 
ethical dilemmas posed by discharge planning work. The twin 
issues for social workers and nurses in health care are 
autonomy and dominance by other professions. Will the Utili-
zation Review Coordinator and administration now pressure 
physicians to discharge as soon as possible in order to not 
lose money? There may be movement then from the unpro-
fessionally controlled system of health care to a more 
collaborative, multiprofessional system in which discharge 
planners definitely experience a gain in control and autono-
my. 
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Discharge planning often provides a classic example of 
the professional conflict-of-interest dilemmas. In the past, 
many physicians requested discharge planning services just 
prior to a patient's leaving the hospital. There is not 
time in this circumstance for a professionally adequate plan 
to be developed. This type of referral is prescriptive, 
thus diminishing the discharge planners opportunity to use 
professional judgment to properly identify and resolve the 
problem. The worker often feels conflict when there is 
inadequate time in which to develop a responsible post 
hospital plan of care (Dana,1983). Discharge planners can 
use the current legislation to insist on the need for the 
discharge planning process to begin at the time of admission 
and thereby force the physicians to plan ahead. 
Consumer concerns raise other dilemmas for workers 
providing discharge planning services (Black and Canavan, . 
1985). Patients' rights to participate in their own health 
care decisions and planning for post-hospital care is still 
a relatively new concept for some health care professionals. 
The new reimbursement methodology places stringent time 
limitations on the hospital stay. The discharge planner must 
'get the patient out' often without proper time to plan and 
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without regard for the patient's preference. In addition, 
the discharge planner may feel powerless to argue for addi-
tional time in the hospital in order to provide an adequate 
post-hospital discharge plan. At the same time there is a 
movement for hospitals to develop their own home care agen-
cies to insure timely service provision to patients dischar-
ged from the hospital. Given the influence of all 
various factors on the discharge planning function, 
these 
this 
may be the opportune time for discharge planners to advocate 
for the establishment of improved protocols for referral of 
patients to needed community-based service providers. 
The comparison of nurses and social workers who are 
discharge planners may enlighten educators as to how each 
profession is socialized and trained to deal with the above 
mentioned dilemmas. Do nurses experience less or different 
types of role stress when told 'to get the patient out' 
than social workers? Social work departments may be forced 
to prove themselves as profit centered departments in this 
new era of fiscal constraints. Will this force them to 
abandon the most needy clientele for those who have resour-
ces to pay for social services or will it mean that only 
patients covered by the Prospective Payment System (princi-
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pally the elderly at this point in time) will be given 
priority attention? 
It has long been known that limited participation in 
decision-making, ambiguity about job security, poor use of 
skills and abilities are correlated with job related stres-
ses and job dissatisfaction (Argyris,1964; Likert,1961). 
Attitudes of discharge planners about the new Prospective 
Payment System are p~obed by this study and documented" in 
the findings. 
C. PROFESSIONALIZATION OF SOCIAL WORK AND NURSING 
This portion of the study will briefly outline the" 
various points of view in the literature regarding profes-
sional status. It will present a study of the chrono-
logically based evolution of the two professions of social 
work and nursing. 
Historically the professions referred only to divinity, 
law, and medicine. "These were generally studied in the 
Christian universities of Europe beginning in the Middle 
Ages. In fact, the universities were schools where young men 
learned to profess Christian learning and to apply it to the 
three 'learned' fields" (Hughes et aI, 1973, p.l). 
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Carr-Saunders has categorized and ranked professions by 
the type and amount of knowledge upon which they are based. 
Medicine and law(along with the ministry) are classified as 
"the established professions" whose practice is based upon 
protracted learning of theoretic knowledge. Social work, 
nursing,librarianship and education are classed as "semi-
professions," where study of a theoretic nature is replaced 
with the acquisition of technical skill (Carr-Saunder, 
1955). 
It has been seventy years since Abraham Flexner (1915) 
asked the question, "Is Social Work a Profession?" Briefly 
stated, Flexner's criteria at that point in time for profes-
sional status were: 1) Activities are intellectual in cha-
racter, 2) derived from science, 3) ideas of learning worked 
into practice,4) definitive in purpose, 5) brotherhood (sic) 
in nature, 6)tending to be altruistic in motivation (Flexner 
1915, p.8). Flexner maintained social work was not a profes-
sion because it usually invoked another specialized agency 
to bring this or that profession into action e.g. medicine 
or law. He maintained that professions have definite and 
specific ends but that social work did not; rather, it drew 
on certain aspects of law, education and other professions. 
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According to Flexner, social work was most concerned with 
supplementing other professions that fell short of what they 
should be doing. One could venture to guess, that Flexner 
would place nursing in the same category. 
"Deprofessionalization of Social Work" was the title of 
a 1972 article by Harry Specht. Specht, agreeing with Herman 
Stein (1969), charged that social workers have come to 
recognize that they lack the power to make social change~ 
which they desire but have not scaled down their aspirations 
or commitment to social change. Specht said that when social 
workers behaved as advocates, they were little more than 
clubhouse lawyers or politicians. He declared that one must 
choose between a commitment to social justice and professio-
nal practice(Specht, 1972, p.5). 
The rejection of the social action thrust was connected 
to efforts to upgrade the status of social work. The role 
of the social worker was to be seen as based upon 'scienti-
ic knowledge' and methods acquired by distinctive training, 
thus protecting it from encroachment by others without pro-
per training (Gurin and Williams,1973; Toren, 1969). 
The 'true professional', according to Moore, deais 
with specific clients and their welfare is affected by 
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competence and quality of service performed. Professional-
ism should be regarded as a scale or continuum rather than a 
cluster of attributes (Moore 1970). The scale includes, 1) 
practice of a full-time occupation. as a principal source of 
income, 2) possession of useful knowledge and skills based 
on specialized training or education, 3) identification with 
peers, 4) commitment to a calling, 5) a service orientation, 
and 6) autonomy (Moore 1970, p.5). These characteristics 
are not meant to be of equal value but are clusters on a 
scale. In varying degrees of consensus, social workers and 
nurse most likely can identify with such criteria. 
Goode (1957) puts forth six factors which together make 
the "community of professions." These are 1) a common and 
lasting sense of identity with the profession, 2) a central 
core of shared values, 3) an agreed upon set of role defini-
tions, 4) a common language, 5) communal power over indi-
vidual members, and 6) careful selection of and socializa-
tion of new members. Regarding medicine, in the United 
States from the Colonial Period to 1900 there was very 
little organized health care; hence, health professionals 
were not a major issue. Almshouses incarcerated the poor 
and substituted as hospitals. The first almshouse was estab-
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lished by William Penn in Philadelphia in 1713. Bellevue 
Hospital in New York City became the second multipurpose 
almshouse and included medical care as one of its functions. 
As early as 1860, it was recognized that someone needed to 
check patients' homes for conditions which exacerbate ill-
ness. The New York Infirmary for Women and Children called 
this job "sanitary visitor" and it led to a full time "home 
visitor" position by 1890 (Wallace et al 1984). Hence it 
was observed how the charity movement affected not only the 
dispensing of relief-'not alms but a friend'- but also the 
delivery of health care. 
Dr. Charles P. Emerson of Johns Hopkins was resident 
physician of the Baltimore Charities Organization Society. 
He became impressed with the concept of friendly visiting at 
patients' homes and applied it to the training of medical 
students. It was the first attempt at training doctors in 
·social service (Wallace et aI, 1984, p.S). 
Dr. Richard Cabot, Director of the Outpatient Clinic at 
Massachusetts General Hospital, visited Johns Hopkins and 
was very impressed with the physicians as friendly visitors 
concept. Combined with his previous experience as Director 
of Boston's Childrens Aid Society~ where he came to value 
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the social histories taken by caseworkers, Dr. Cabot hired a 
social worker for the outpatient department in 1905. He is 
credited with establishing the first hospital funded social 
service department in 1919. 
Initially social workers in hospitals were faced with 
hostility from nurses who would restrict their presence in 
the wards. This tension eased by employing nurses who were 
experienced in charities organization work as social 
workers. These nurses did not identify as nurses but rather 
as caseworkers. Ida Cannon, a nurse hired by Cabot at 
Massachusetts General Hospital, became very prominent in the 
newly created field of medical social work. It is noted in 
the literature that hospital-based nurses were the hand-
maidens to physicians and felt the role to be far less pres-
tigious than that of social workers who could make social 
diagnoses (Wallace et aI, 1984). 
To upgrade one's status from a physician's handmaiden 
to the more independent professional they perceived social 
workers to be may be reflected by their eagerness to take on 
the discharge planning role when some social workers thought 
it beneath their worth to arrange the concrete services 
often associated with discharge planning. It is an inter-
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esting contrast that social workers have sought to regain 
the discharge planning role in recent years prompted, per-
haps, by awareness that nurses, not paraprofessionals, were 
eager to assume the discharge planning functions (American 
Association of Continuity of Care, 1984). The evolution of 
medical social work and nursing enhances one's understanding 
of the above phenomenon as presented next. 
1. EVOLUTION OF MEDICAL SOCIAL WORK 
Just as relief workers discarded the volunteer approach 
as unprofessional, medical social workers insisted on paid 
employment, educational requirements and professional recog-
nition. In 1912, Ida Cannon arranged with Jeffrey Brackett 
at the Boston School of Social Work (Harvard-Simmons, then 
Simmons) to begin a one year training program for medical 
social workers. The training included ten months of practi-
cal supervision at Massachusetts General Hospital. In 
addition, the scheduled lectures and conferences covered 
the following topics: psychology, mental hygiene, sociology, 
dietetics, 
resources. 
biology, basic medicine, and review of community 
The New York and Philadelphia Schoois of Social 
Work followed suit and by 1920 had identified minimum educa-
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tional requirements for medical social work. 
In the case of medical social work, the impetus for 
specialized social work training came from the 
practice not the schools (Gurin and Williams 1973). 
field of 
In 1932 
the American Association of Schools of Social Work adopted a 
specific curriculum for medical social work which ·followed 
two decades of great debate on generic versus specific 
training for social workers. However in 1939 the ge~-
eralists prevailed when social work training expanded to two 
years and specialized training was lost. 
Medical social workers were the first group of social 
workers to organiz~ professionally. The American Association 
of Hospital Social Workers was established in 1918. The job 
of medical social work was given increasing visibility after 
World War I when great numbers were recruited to work with 
veterans and their families. The Influenza Epidemic of 
1918, and the spread of tuberculosis and venereal disease 
created a great demand for social workers. Given the diffi-
culty of the job, it was seen as one of responsibility, not 
choice; it was work that had to be done (Wallace et aI, 
1984, p.9). 
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Discharge planning has an uneven history in social work 
practice. When medical social work began at Dr. Cabot's 
instigation in 1905, its principal function was to help in 
post-hospital planning so patients could sustain their 
health gains •. 
Social workers who focused on the 'mind' of the patient 
as the primary mode of intervention began to separate 
themselves from the medical social workers in 1926. Psy-
chiatric social workers had contempt for medical social 
workers who concerned themselves only with the social dimen-
sions of patient care. Medical social workers rebut~ed that 
they too had expertise in the emotional dimension of pa-
tients in order to share in the newly claimed prestige of 
the psychiatric social workers. From 1920 to 1950, little 
emphasis was given to the realm of medical-social diagnoses 
in comparison to the psychological. Sigmund Freud's empha-
sis on the intrapsychic had a powerful impact on social work 
and took dominance over the social environment emphasis as 
described in Community Psychiatry (Meyer, 1948). In many 
health care settin~s discharge planning came to be relegated 
to social workers with less than graduate education on the 
assumption that it required less knowledge and 




The American Association of Hospital Social Workers 
along with other specialized groups of social workers, was 
absorbed into the National Association of Social Workers in 
1955. The Society for Hospital Social Work Directors of the 
American Hospital Association was formed in 1965. This 
coincides with the tremendous growth in social work de-
partments necessitated by Medicare and Medicaid legislation 
passed that same year. The Medicare and Medicaid legislation 
established a cost-based mechanism of reimbursement for all 
care required by patients. Hence, hospitals could employ 
social workers as needed and receive an adequate reimburse-
ment from these funding sources to cover their costs. 
A listing of the components of the clinical role in 
hospital social work follows, 
as one of nineteen components: 
discharge planning is listed 





Case consultation to hospital staff 
Facilitating use of hospital services 
Health education 
*Discharge planning 
Information and referral 
Facilitation of community agency referrals 
Case consultation to community agencies 
Utilization Review 
Research 
Program consultation to hospital staff 
Hospital planning 
Program consultation to community agencies 
Community service 
Community health planning 
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There is a growing r~cognition of the importance of 
maintaining and even extending social workers traditional 
involvement in discharge planning (Shulman and Tuzman, 
1980). Many practical suggestions on how social workers can 
contribute to the hospitals' efforts to prevent patients 
from staying in the hospital too long without forfeiting 
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their needs and rights are being implemented. One sugges-
tion has focused on early referrals (Boone et aI, 1971; 
Schrager et aI, 1978). Others advocate early identification 
of patients requiring discharge planning and suggest screen-
ing patients prior to or during admission procedures (Lurie 
et aI, 1981; Phillips, 1972; Abramson, 1981). To facilitate 
early involvement there has been some movement toward spec-
ialized discharge planning units, discharge planning wards, 
and special~zed skill training for social workers (Krell, 
1977; Foster and Brown, 1978; Grossman et aI, 1979). Var-
ious medical factors which delay discharge have also been 
identified. These include chronic illnesses, need for nurs-
ing home care, illnesses with unanticipated consequences, 
and political-economic conditions such as availability of 
resources (Schrager, 1978; Berkman et aI, 1980; Coulton et 
aI, 1982). It is the author's premise that this task has 
gained increased attention and may consume the 
majority of a social worker's time in working with older 
adults. 
Discharge planning occupies a great deal of a social 
workers' time in acute care hospitals (Lurie et 




Aging and Long Term Care surveyed its membership and identi-
fied hospitals which offer services specifically for older 
adults. A study of those hospitals (N=689) with specialized 
services for the elderly reported discharge planning the 
most frequently offered service (75%). There we~e a total 
of twenty-nine services reported by the hospitals. After 
discharge planning, information and referral was the next 
highest reported service at 47.6% (Evashwick et aI, 1985). 
The social work profession today appears to be re-
emphasizing discharge planning, which is reflected in chang-
ing staffing patterns and program development (Lurie et aI, 
1981). Discharge planning has become an increasingly impor-
tant component of hospital management and operation over the 
past 
the 
decade (Blazyk and Canavan,1985).It would appear that 
social work profession is returning to the model of 
practice in hospitals first established by Ida 
Cannon; reuniting the delivery of concrete services and 
clinical help (Regensberg, 1978). 
"Although planning the discharge of a hospitalized 
patient is often a complicated task that requires interpro-
fessional collaboration, the task has come to have particu-
larly negative meaning for some social workers. There are 
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professional social workers who consider that all of the 
work connected with discharge planning can be carried effec-
tively by well trained paraprofessionals. There are other 
social workers who recognize, value, and use their special 
clinical compet~nce to handle problems of discharge which 
require their expertness in helping to resolve conflicts 
between family members and health care personnel and to 
reduce other emotional burdens that may arise in planning 
discharge." (Regensberg, 1978, p.108). 
Discharge planning has been viewed by some social work-
ers as a routinized service requiring little skill or exper-
tise (Ullman and Kassebaum, 1961). The curricula of two 
schools of social work in New York City were examined by 
Lurie in 1980 as to their course offerings and content 
related to discharge planning. There was no formal organi-
zation of a curriculum that was specifically focused on 
discharge planning. Five areas of curriculum content that 
need to be presented to social workers assuming responsi-
bilities in discharge planning were identified by this 
study, they are: assessment, collaborative assessment, col-
laborative practice, legislative and regulatory systems, 
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community resources and intervention skills (Lurie et aI, 
1981). 
Lurie and colleagues also surveyed supervisor and stu-
dent participants in discharge planning programs and found 
need, in both schools of social work and continuing educa-
tion programs, for a more focused introduction of discharge 
planning and the skills required. In addition, the findings 
suggested that schools of social work need to maintain 





of discharge planning and that agencies should 
feedback to schools to determine if students are 
criteria for first professional experience in 
planning. The above study is limited by the 
dis-
small 
sample of supervisors and students affiliated with a modest 
consortia of agencies. This research study asks both nurses 
and social workers to assess priorities for graduate curri-
cula in this area. 
One final area deserves mention in the evolution of 
hospital-based social work. The hiring of social workers by 
non social workers in hospitals led to a joint committee of 
the American Hospital Association and National Association 
of Social Workers in 1976 developing eleven standards for 
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hospital social service. Ten of these standards were accep-
ted by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals in 
1979. The one standard not accepted was that an MSW or BSW 
with MSW supervision/consultant was necessary to head a 
department of social services in every hospital. The Joint 
Commission claimed it was a 'restraint of trade' issue ••• and 
so the lack of professional recognition continues. In spite 
of this action by the Joint Commission, most hospital de 
. 
partments of social work, particularly in New York City, do 
appoint directors prepared at the baccalaureate or masters 
level. 
There is tremendous diversity in funding levels and 
staffing 
ments. A 
patterns within hospital social service depart-
,~" J'5C. 
nationwide sur~arge planning has been viewed by 
some social work~ers as a routinized service requiring lit-
tIe skill or expertise (Ullman and Kassebaum, 1961). The 
curricula of two schools of social work in New York City 7 
were examined b) derived from science, 3) ideas of learning 
worked into practice,4) definitive in purpose, 5) brother-
hood (sic) in nature, 6)tending to be altruistic in motiva-
tion (Flexner 1915, p.8). Flexner maintained social work was 
not a profession because it usually invoked another 
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specialized agency to bring this or that profession into 
action e.g. medicine or law. He maintained that professions 
have definite and specific ends but that social work did 
notady with the lamp"- the troops called her and their 
morale rose as surely as their temperatures fell (Seymour, 
1954, p.26). 
Ms. Nightengale balanced the elements of good medicine, 
namely, to fight disease through the application of physical 
. 
and biological sciences, and the application-of behavioral 
and social sciences to cheer patients. Formal training for 
nurses was advocated by Florence Nightengale and she founded 
the N i g h ten gal eSc h 0 0 lin 18 6 a in L o·n don, Eng 1 and. T his new 
school was affiliated with St. Thomas Hospital. The first 
nursing school in the United States opened in 1873 and was 
modeled on the Nightengale school. Nursing education was 
originally conducted exclusively by hospitals. 
A note of interest posited by Flore~ce Nig~t~rigale with 
respect to' nursing as a ,'woman's profession' is revealed in 
the' following quote, " ••• especially hospital nursing, a 
woman is really in charge of men." (Seymour, 1954, p.321). 
Ms Nightengale may not have been pleased with the early 
evolution of nursing which has often been perceived as the 
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'handmaidens of physicians'. Ms. Nightengale opposed the 
registration of nurses in the late 1880's because she felt, 
"Every woman ••• has, at one time or another of her life, 
charge of the personal health of somebody, whether child or 
invalid- in other words, 
1954, p.123). 
every woman is a nurse." (Seymour, 
The education of nurses was almost exclusively hospital 
based until the late 1940's. Hospitals were the primary 
employers of nurses therefore it was in their best interest 
to assume responsibility for preparing them. Nursing edu-
cators questioned the hospital's role as an educational 
institution and leveled the criticism that hospital needs 
rather than needs of students were a priority in the prepar-
ation of nurses (Curran and Metcalf, 1983). 
Confusion in role expectations and its attendant type 
of basic educational preparation dates back to 1948 (Roth-
wei 1 e r , 1 986 ) • A t t hat tim e , two s epa rat e g r 0 u ps , the 
President's Commission on Higher Education and the Committee 
on the Function of Nursing, issued statements on nursing 
education. The President's Commission on Higher Education 
wrote that a semiprofessional nurse's education must aim at 
developing a combination of social understanding and techni-
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cal competence. This preparation for second level nursing 
should include a fair amount of general education for person 
al development and a technical education that is intensive, 
accurate and comprehensive enough to give the student a 
command of marketable abilities (American Nurses Asso-
ciation, 1979). 
Th¢ Committee on the Function of Nursing, during the 
same year, stated that the professional nurse should head 
the nursing team, provide professional counsel and retain 
supervisory responsibility. However, the Committee failed 
to make clear whether a diploma or a baccalaureate degree 
constituted· an 'adequate education' for professional nurse 
status as opposed to technical nurse status (Committee on 
the Function of Nursing, 1948). The license for practical 
nurses was developed at about the same time. It is under-
standable that there was role confusion in the nursing 
~rofession during its· formative period. 
In 1960, the American Nurses' Association in recog-
nition of this confusion approved the following goal, "With-
in the next 20-30 years, the education of professional 
nursing will be secured in a program that provides intellec-
tual,technical and cultural components of both a profession-
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al and liberal education. To this end, the baccalaureate 
program will be the basic educational foundation for profes-
sional nursing (American Nurses' Association, 1979). 
The Surgeon General's Consultant Group on Nursing, in 
1963, pointed out that there was no consistent differen-
tiation as to levels of responsibility assigned to baccalau-
reate t technical and practical nurses (DHEW, 1963). The 
American Nurses' Association responded that a) education for 
nurses should take place in institutions of higher educa-
tion; b) minimum preparation for beginning professional 
practice is a baccalaureate; c) minimum preparation for 
beginning technical nursing practice should be the associate 
degree; and d) 
should" be short, 
education for assistants in health care 
intensive pre-service programs in voca-
tional education institutions rather than on-the-job (Ameri-
can Nurses' Association, 1964, p.49). As nurses began to 
delineate their roles based on educational requirements, 
they drew on social work and other professions for collab-
oration and guidance (Lysault, 1977; Burling et aI, 1956; 
Schoenberg et aI, 1968; Wlaters, 1965). 
The discipline of nursing has undergone an identity 
crisis in the 1960's and 1970's. Depending on the period, 
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nursing has been described as an art, a science, and a 
profession (Barrow, 1978). The nurse's role has evolved 
from one of care for the ill in a support role to the 
physician and has struggled to move to a more independent 
role. For example, Orem (1980) delineates a diagnostic and 
prescriptive role for nurses. "The first step of the nursing 
process is diagnosis and prescription. Diagnosis is an 
investigative operation that enables nurses to make judg-
ments about existing health care situations and 
about what can and should be done." (Orem, 1980, 
Numerous articles have been written about nurses' 
decisions 
p • 191 ) . 
interest 
and quest for autonomy, that freedom to make discretionary 
and binding decisions consistent with one's scope of prac-
tice and freedom to act on decisions (Batey and Lewis, 
1982). This movement toward more autonomous practice bears 
out Ida M. Cannon's theory that nurses envied the indepen-
dence of social workers in their ability to make social 
diagnoses (Cannon, 1913). 
D. The Role £i Discharge Planners 
Discharge planning has achieved greater importance in 
the hospital with the current changes in the fiscal and 
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regulatory climate (Schreiber, 1981). Social workers are 
moving ahead to redefine and regain the discharge planing 
function that many of them relinquished, primarily to nurses 
in the past (Germain, 1984). Bailis (1985) suggests social 
workers have not been aware that discharge planning offers a 
potential raison d'etre to social work departments that 
psychotherapy alone does not. Social workers may feel a role 
conflict between their colleagues in social work who deni-
grate discharge planning and the hospital physicians and 
administrators who value their role. The prospective payment 
mechanism, according to some leaders in this field, provides 
an opportunity for social workers to upgrade their status as 
timely discharge of patients is of the utmost importance to 
the hospital for its fiscal survival (Coulton, 
1983). 
1982; Kane, 
Rademaker (1982) states that nursing's broad functional 
base is being eroded by encroachment from other occupational 
groups. Specifically the areas of discharge planning and 
counseling are mentioned as being encroached on by social 
workers. A valued position in the multidisciplinary health 
care setting is sought by nursing and a strategy of 'demon-
strating competence' is suggested as the means to obtain it. 
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"A valued position is extremely important as new occupations 
define their turf, in part, by attempting to encroach on 
nursing's turf" (Singleton and Nai, 1984, p. 20). 
ly, 
only 
Stepping outside the hospital for a moment, historical-
the community health nurse was the dominani and often 
provider of home health care. Social workers are a 
relatively new addition to home health agencies and have 
contributed to turf conflict in this arena (Lowe, 1978). It 
is suggested that as the population ages and the cost of 
institutionalization increases, more and more people will 
need services in their home and that a variety of profes-
sionals will be necessary (Fessler and Adams, 1985). 
Recognition of turf issues between social workers and 
nurses in hospitals is also well documented in the litera-
ture as reflected by titles such as: "Case Material: A 
Meeting Ground for Nurses and Social Workers" (Lipeles, 
1959); and "Burying the Turf Issue" (Isenberg and Cramand, 
1986). 
A study conducted by S.S. Robinson in the 1960's addre-
ssed the issue of, "Is There a Difference?" in the percep-
tion of public health nurses and social workers in each 
others specific and overlapping,functions. Robinson's study 
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determined the extent of agreement among public health nurs-
es and social workers about their professional activities. 
She measusred which functions they considered to be appro 
priate to their profession only; which they would assign to 
the other profes~ion; which they consider require the con-
tribution of both for the most satisfying outcome; and which 
they think could be performed by either public health nurses 
or social workers. The findings revealed the greatest agree-
ment was in the number of activities requiring a collabora-
tive effort, although the majority in each group would 
collaborate on relatively few activities. One striking 
finding of this study was that the more education either 
professional had, the less likely they were to indicate 
collaborative activities (Robinson, 1967). The research 
framework from the Robinson study has been adapted in the 
present research study providing a comparison of nurses and 
social workers in the acute hospital setting conducting 
discharge planning activities • 
More attention is being given to the professional de-
mands of discharge planning. A number of articles in pro-
fessional social work and nursing journals have been pub-
lished which emphasize the importance of discharge planning 
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(Kane, 1980; Schreiber, 1981; Coulton et aI, 1982; and 
Kulys, 1983; Piper,1983; Houston and Cadenhead,1986; roth, 
1984; Schaeffer, 1984a, 1984b, 1984c; and Rasmusen, 1984). 
In an editorial in Health and Social Work, Kane 
wrote that if social workers can demonstrate an ability to 
facilitate timely discharges, their place in the hospital 
may be strengthened by the introduction of DRGs. She also 
stressed the importance of early case finding and high risk 
screening for discharge planning efficiency (Kane, 1983). It 
will be of interest to document if discharge planners are 
able to do their own case-finding and whether they begin 
the discharge planning process prior to admission for pa-
tients admitted for non-emergent treatment. Nursing 
also stresses the importance of early screening in the 
discharge planning process and there is a proliferation of 
literature documenting the importance of , . screenlng tools' 
(Knight, 1986~ Alami and Urtel, 1986; and Rasmusen, 1986). 
Several obstacles to good discharge planning are cited 
in the literature. Foremost is the lack of adequate resour-
ces to meet the needs of patients ready for discharge from 
acute care hospitals. Often planning is based on availabil-
. 
ity of governmental programs and financial resources. For 
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patients unable to return to their own home, the problem of 
identifying and finding space in an approprivate alternative 
facility is sometimes a major obstacle (Lurie and Rosenberg, 
1984). 
If a patient and his/her family are suffering/coping 
with an acute medical episode which requires hospitaliza-
tion, often there is inadequate time to deal with the issues 
of illness and the reality of post hospital care. A situa-
tion such as this exacerbates the conflict felt by discharge 
planners who are caught between the demands of the hos-
pital(employer), pressuring for speedy discharge planning, 
and the need of patient and/or family for more time for the 
planning process. 
An obstacle commonly attributable to interdisciplinary 
practice is role blurring which may occur when 'everyone' is 
focused on 'getting the patient discharged.' Extreme role 
specialization can also occur which could leave the dis-
charge planner without the general or overall biomedical 
data needed to effectively plan for post hospital care. 
Social workers and nurses are also under pressure to 
address the need for their professions to contribute to the 
profitability and fiscal stability of the hospitals they 
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serve (Schreiber, 1981; Marshall, 1984; Vollard, 1983; Gri-
maldi, 1983; and Hamilton, 1984). 
The discharge planning function is defined by the 
Committee on Discharge Planning of the Society for Hospital 
Social Work Directors of the American Hospital Association 
as follows: 
Successful discharge planning is a centralized, coor-
dinated, interdisciplinary process that ensures a plan for 
continuing care for each patient. It reflects both the 
patient's and family's internal and external social, emotio-
nal, medical and psychological needs and assets. It recog-
nizes that the transition from the hospital is often more 
threatening than the actual hospitalization and a plan must 
be developed to both provide for a continuum of care and 
address the patient's immediate needs following discharge. 
It is the cli~ical process by which health care professio-
nals, patients, and families collaborate to ensure that 
patients have access to services that enable them to regain, 
maintain, and even improve the level of functioning achieved 
in the hospital. (Cochrane et al.,1980, p.3) 
The committee later added: 
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How patients are discharged from the hospital and 
the kinds of after-care they receive is the concern of many 
health care professionals. But, the skills required to help 
patients and families. identify their goals and fully use 
their own strengths, as well as translate these 'into realis 
tic, coordinated plans, are basic social work skills ••• The 
discharge planner must provide emotional support to the 
patient and family, both before and during the transition 
. 
from the hospital; must assist the family in exploring 
options for adjusting their finances; must help the patient 
adjust to a new self-image; must coordinate the community 
resources that support the transfer from the hospital and 
that provide post-hospital care; and must refer the family 
to support and education groups which will continue to 
assist them. (Cochrane, 1981). 
The emergence of discharge planning as a separate 'pro-
fession' can be documented by two separate movements. One is 
the founding of a new national organization for discharge 
planning professionals and the other is passage of state 
regulations governing this discipline. 
In 1975, the local discharge planning association in 
Brooklyn, New York wrote a position paper on discharge 
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planning which received national attention when it was fea-
tured in both RN Magazine and The American Journal of Nurs-
ing. By 1980, the Brooklyn group of discharge planners 
expanded to become the Association of Discharge Planning 
Coordinators in New York City. The Brooklyn group conducted 
two national surveys which revealed that professionals in-
volved in discharge planning felt no other organization was 
meeting their needs and supported the concept of a new 
national organization. Planning sessions with both the 
American Hospital Association and the National Association 
of Quality Assurance Providers resulted in the birth of the 
American Association of Continuity of Care (AACC) in Septem-
ber, 1982. The stru~ture of AACC embraces the concept of 
networking to help educate and support discharge planners 
who work as part of a multidisciplinary team. That conti-
nuity of care is an essential component of the health care 
delivery system; that every patient has a right to quality, 
coordinated discharge planning, and that discharge planning 
is a holistic health approach that is centered on the pa-
tient and family are the basic premises of the AACC organi-
zation (Craig. 1985). 
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The second movement involves 1986 revisions to the 
Public Health Law, Subchapter A(Medical Facilites-Minimum 
Standards) of Chapter V, Title 10 (Health) of the official 
Compilation of Codes, Rules and Regulations of the State of 
New York. Specifically, each hospital shall have in opera-
tion an organized discharge planning program ••• to meet the 
patie~t's post-discharge needs. It further requires that 
there shall be a discharge planning coordinator who has been 
delegated the responsibility for the execution of the organ-
ized discharge planning program. The discharge planning 
coordinator is defined as someone who shall be a "qualified 
social worker, a community health nurse with at least one 
year of experience working with non-institutional health 
care services or human service agencies, be a registered 
professional nurse with at least two years of experience 
working with non-institutional health care services or human 
services agencies." A qualified social worker is someone 
who has graduated from an accredited social work professio-
nal school. This chapter has documented the health legis-
lation and policies which gave birth to a Prospective Pay-
ment System that places a very high premium on 'expeditious 
discharges' from acute care hospitals. Social workers and 
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nurses in their struggles to gain professional recognition 
and autonomy have begun to seize the discharge planning 
function in a new way, heretofore not documented in the 
literature of either profession. This study attempts to 
document the discharge planning activities# as conducted in 
New York City hospitals and better understand the early 
impact which the Prospective Payment System is having on the 
role of the discharge planner. It identifies the role chan-
ges attributable to the Prospective Payment System and how 
nurses and social workers may vary in their approach to the 




RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
A. Preliminary Activity 
Prior to the construction of the research protocol, a 
series of exploratory and fact-finding consultations were 
conducted with various individuals involved in discharge 
planning work. Among them were discharge planning coordina-
tors, utilization review coordinators, directors of hospital 
social work, supervisory level and line workers in social 
work departments responsible for discharge planning, and 
discharge planning unit/department personnel. Two organiza-
tions were involved at the very early stage of research 
question identification and remained involved throughout the 
study implementation. The two organizations are the 
Association of Discharge Planners in New York City and the 
Society for Hospital Social Work Directors. The executive 
committees of both groups were given presentations on the 
study in Fall, 1985 and gave support to its implementation 
in 1986. 
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An articl~ describing the study was printed in the 
newsletter of the Association of Discharge Planners in New 
York City in their March, 1986 issue. The article concluded 
by inviting anyone interested in having input on the ques-
tionnaire to contact the researcher. A presentation of the 
study was given at the monthly meeting of the asso~iation 
and again an open request was made for anyone to volunteer 
to meet and have input on the questions to be addressed. 
Six individuals responded and met three times with the 
researcher and provided valuable guidance in refining the 
research questions. 
The presidents of both the Association of Discharge 
Planners in New York City and the Society for Directors of 
Hospital Social Work reviewed the final synthesis of re-
search questions to be addressed and provided tremendous 
support to the study. 
The researcher regularly attended the monthly meetings 
of the Association of Discharge Planners in New York City in 
order to enhance her understanding of the critical issues 
facing discharge planners in the new climate of Prospective 
Payment System. Regular attendance at these meetings also 
served to establish credibility for the research project. 
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B. Areas Qf Research 
The primary data source of this study of discharge 
planners in New York City acute care hospitals was derived 
from a mail survey based on a a questionnaire specifically 
designed for this study. A second data source was a site 
visit to an acute care hospital to provide a dynamic docu-
mentation of the discharge planning process. The site visit 
was conducted by the researcher with interviews involving 
the the following departments or units: social work, dis-
charge planning, utilization review, quality assurance, 
geriatric primary care clinic, and administration. 
tions probed at the case study hospital were guided by 
Ques-
the 
survey data analysis. 
in the appendix. 
Data from the site visit are reported 
C. Research Questions 
Based on a review of the discharge planning literature 
ano consultation with representatives in hospitals familiar 
with discharge planning, the following questions served as a 
guide for the development of a survey instrument. 
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Each of the specific study questions will be stated 
followed by an abbreviated statement or listing of the 
questions addressed to respondents. 
Question I. What are the current task responsibilities of 
discharge planners in acute ~ hospitals? 
Nineteen activities were culled from the social work 
and nursing literature and current providers of discharge 
planning services which reflect a composite for discharge 
planners. Each activity was rated on a five point Likert 
scale as to the frequency of performance. 
The discharge planning activities documented are as 
follows: 
1. Screening elderly' patients' needs for discharge; 
2. Interviewing elderly patientS as to service needs 
for discharge; 
3. Discussing with patient issues of finances; 
4. Counseling patients about discharge options of 
home care and/or institutional services; 
5. Making referrals on patients' behalf for dis-
charge service needs; 
6. Providing psychosocial counseling to patient; 
7. Providing psychosocial counseling to patient's 
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family; 
8. Case finding in the hospital (not referred); 
9. Pre-admission assessment among elective medical-
surgical patients for discharge; 
10. Engaging in routine ·record keeping and data 
collection for discharge planning; 
11. Providing the elderly with community education; 
12. Exploring new services in community as potential 
resources .for discharge planning; 
13. Participating in research studies; 








Supervising (own) profession's students; 
Teaching other professions' students; 
Attending continuing education programs; 
Informing patients of appeals mechanism; 
Advocating for patients with service providers. 
following four questions gathered information on 
of the caseload for discharge planners, the 
percentage of elderly among that case load and information 
on high risk screening and follow-up activities. 
the size 
20. What is the average weekly size of a discharge 
planning patient caseload and what is the 
percentage of older adults? 
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The responses to the previous question was ascertained 
in an open-ended format. 
21. What are the criteria for high risk 
screening of patients for discharge? 
22. Who conducts high risk screening? 
A fixed' response list was provided for the above two 
questions. 
23. Do you or someone at your hospital follow up 
(by telephone or mail) with discharged elderly. 
patients? 
24. Do you follow up with community-based service 
providers? 
A four-point Likert type response was utilized to 
measure frequency for the previous two questions~ 
Question II. Has the implementation £f the Prospective 
Payment System changed ~ of the discharge planning duties 
and responsibilities? 
1-19. The nineteen discharge planning activities listed 
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in Question I were repeated and the respondent asked to 
indicate how the time spent on each function has been af-
fect ted as a result of the new Prospective Payment legisla-
tion. A five-point Likert scale was utilized for responses. 
20. The discharge planner's perception of changes in 
both in-patient and out-patient populations 
seen for discharge planning services since DRGs, 
was assessed. 
21. The change in frequency of both formal and 
informal interdisciplinary team meetings for 
discharge planning since DRGs, was assessed. 
22. The ability to see any patient for discharge 
planning without a physician's referral was 
documented. 
If the answer was yes, a further contingency ques-
tion was asked to "determine if this was a change since DRGs 
went into effect. 
23. Any changes in the need for case management 
services attributable to DRGs was questioned as 
as well as documenting which case management 
service providers are utilized. 
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24. The impact of Resource Utilization Groupings (RUGs) 
on the type of patients nursing homes will accept 
was asked. 
Question III. .How have discharge planners' reacted ~ the 
new Prospective Payment System? 
A thirteen item scale was constructed based on a model 
developed by Patchner and Wattenberg (1985). They developed 
it for use in a survey study with Directors of Social Work 
in Central Illinois hospitals to assess anticipated changes 
and opinions relative to forthcoming implementation of the 
Prospective Payment System. The areas covered are role 
status, service organization, coordination and delivery. 
The items were rated on a five-point Likert type scale 
ranging from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. 
The thirteen items are: 
1. DRGs will enhance coordination of patient care; 
2. DRGs will generally make hospitals more efficient; 
3. DRGs will strengthen my role on the health care 
team; 
4. DRGs will enhance my role with physicians; 
5. DRGs will enhance my role among hospital personnel 
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(non-physicians); 
6. DRGs can cause hospital administration to pressure 
for increased services with fewer resources; 
7. Discharge planners are experiencing pressure 
to give higher priority to Medicare-eligible 
patients because of DRGs; 
~. DRGs will enhance the relationship between 
hospital and community agencies; 
9. DRGs will favorably affect efficiency in 
delivery of health care; 
10. Some patients in my hospital will receive 
less care because of DRGs; 
11. It is better that patients are being discharged 
quicker, due to DRGs; 
12. DRGs should improve the severity-of-illness 
index to better reflect mUltiple conditions; 
13. Eventually, patients of all ages will be 
reimbursed by all insurance carriers by a 
Prospective Payment System. 
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Question IV. Has the discharge planner's responsibility for 
advising patients about their right 1£ appeal discharge 
decisions been affected ~ the Prospective Payment System? 
Five questionnaire items addressed this. concern; two 
related directly to the appeals mechanism and three 
questions were more general, concerning about DRG-informa-
tion requested by patients 
1. One item of the nineteen discharge planning task 
responsibilities index inquired about the 
,appeals mechanism. The item (DISACI8) asked 
respondents to indicate the frequency of inform-
ing patients of the appeals process. 
The response categories were scaled: 5=very frequently 
(2-5 times per day), 4=somewhat frequently (2-5 times per 
week, 3=occasionally (2-5 times per month), 2=seldom (2-5 
times per year), and l=never. 
2. The nineteen-item index was utilized to determine 
how the time spent by discharge' planners on 
various discharge planning tasks, one of which was 
informing patients of the appeals mechanism, has 
changed since the Prospective Payment System went 
into effect. 
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The response categories were scaled: S=markedly 
increased, 4=increased, 3=no change, 2=decreased, and 
l=markedly decreased. 
3. Do you find elderly patients asking for 
information about DRGs? 
The fixed response choices were: l=yes, routinely, 
2=yes, occasionally, 3=no, and 4=do not know. 
4. In your experience, do you usually have to 
inform elderly patients about the impact of DRGs? 
The fixed response choices ranged from: 
the time, 2=yes, 
S=do not know. 
sometimes, 3=not usually, 
l=yes, most of 
4=neyer, and 
5. Whose responsibility do you feel it is to 
inform consumers about DRGs? 
The response choices were: l=Medicare(Health Care 
Financing Administration), 2=each hospital, 3=media(TV, 
radio, newspapers), 4=Department for the Aging, S=not sure, 
and 6=other(to be specified). 
Question V. What is the Discharge planner's perception of 
the reasons for patient appeals to discharge decisions? 
The following three questions assessed this concern and 
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had fixed-frequency response choices. A rank order was 
obtained on question 3. 
1. What is your perception of patients and/or 
their significant others appealing discharge 
decisions at your hospital? 
2. What are the most common types of situations 
which usually result in appeals of discharge 
decisions? 
3. In your experience with appeals of discharge 
decisions what is your perception of the 
outcomes? 
Question VI. ~ what ways &£ discharge plans sometimes &Q 
awry under the ~ DRG system? 
This was an open-ended question allowing respondents to 
write their opinions without confinement. 
were later categorized into nine groups. 
The responses 
Question VII. How freguently ~ patients and their kin/kith 
present obstacles ~ the discharge planning process? 
Six obstacles attributable to a patient's ability to 
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cooperate with discharge planning were identified as fol-
lows: 
1. Not physically able to cooperate; 
2. Not mentally able to cooperate; 
3. Refuses ~o cooperate; 
4. Does not believe he/she will be discharged before 
ready; 
5. Inflates level of support available post discharge 
to assist them; 
6. Think Medicare covers more post-hospital services 
than it does. 
Six obstacles attributable to a patient's support net-
work and its ability to cooperate with discharge planning 
were identified as follows: 
1. No available kith or kin; 
2. Not physically able to cooperate; 
3. Not mentally able to cooperate; 
4. Support network not realistic about discharge 
planning; 
5. Refuses to cooperate; 




Responses to both sets of questions above were a four-
point frequency scale. Response choices ranged from 'Fre-
quently an Obstacle' to 'Never an Obstacle'. 
Question VIII. Have discharge planners noticed a higher 
~ .of readmission of elderly patients since the Prospec-
tive Payment System went into effect and ~ what do they 
attribute the readmission? 
A single contingency questioned ascertained if dis-
charge planners felt there was a higher rate of readmission. 
If discharge planners replied affirmatively, a rank 
ordering of the most frequently observed factors (a fixed-
choice response) to readmission was obtained. 
Question. IX. How i£ social workers and nurses perceive the 
appropriate discipline for performing parallel discharge 
planning functions? An adaptation of the research de-
sign used in a study of public health nurses and social 
workers conducted by S.S. Robinson (1967) was applied to 
discharge planners, some of whom are nurses, and others 
social workers. Respondents were asked to indicate whether 
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one discipline, nursing or social work, is best suited to 
perform the function, whether either discipline· might effec-
tively perform the function, or whether a collaborative 
effort(one in which both nurses and social workers are 
needed for optimum results) is best. Throughout the data 
analysis, there are comparisons of nurses and social workers 
in their responses to questions and when significant vari-
ance occurs, it has been reported. 
Nine discharge planning activities as stated below were 
assessed utilizing the above criteria: 
1. Assess patient's support network for discharge 
needs; 
2. Assess patient's home environment for discharge 
needs; 
3. Assess patient's functional status; 
4. Initiate referrals for home health care; 
5. Initiate referrals for home care (non-health 
related); 
6. Identify housing options for patient; 
7. Initiate residential placement; 
8. Discuss financial resources related to discharge ·needs; 
9. Address psychosocial problems related to illness. 
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Question X. What recommendations would discharge planners 
make for shaping their professional discipline. curriculum, 
to meet the needs Qf discharge planners? 
Respondents were first asked if they had a professional 
discipline. If the reply was affirmative, respondents were 
asked how adequately their professional school had prepared 
them for discharge planning responsibilities. Respondents 
were then asked to place themselves in the position of 
. 
advising their professional school regarding curriculum 
priorities. 
Eight types of skills which discharge planners need 
were culled from the literature and meetings with key in-
formants. Respondents were asked to rank each skill area 
on a five-point scale, ranging from 'High Priority' to 'Low 
Priority'. The eight skill areas were as follows: 
1. Physical assessment and diagnostic skills; 
2. Mental assessment and diagnostic skills; 
3. Advocacy skills; 
4. Counseling skills; 
5. Collaborative skills; 
6. Financial management; 
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7. Health care policy; 
8. Medical Terminology; 
9. Other. 
Question XI. Have there been ~ personnel chan"ges in the 
hospitals' discharge planning staff attributable to the 
Prospective Payment System? 
A question ascertained whether there had been any 
change and the nature of the change. 
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D. Study Hypotheses 







Ho: The Prospective Payment System has not changed 
the discharge planning tasks among acute care hospital 
discharge planners. 
Ho: Social Workers and nurses do not differ in how 
they identify time-allocation changes due to the Pro-
spective Payment System. 
Ho: Discharge planners perceive no change in their 
value to the hospital as a result of DRGs. 
Ho: Social workers and nurses do not differ in 
perception of DRG-induced role changes, if any. 
Ho: Discharge planners do not view their role as 
being responsible for advising patients of appeal 
information. 
6. Ho: Discharge planners are not aware of reasons 
or outcomes of appeals decisions. 
7. Ho: There is no agreement concerning collaboration 
between social workers and nurses for achieving 
optimal discharge planning. 
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E. Survey Instrument 
The survey questionnaire was constructed with both 
closed and open-ended items as reflected by the elaboration 
of each critical question in a previous section. The survey 
sought to elicit factual and attitudinal data from discharge 
plann~rs who work with older adults in acute care hospitals 
in New York City. 
A pretest of the survey instrument was conducted at 
four acute care hospitals outside New York City; three in 
Westchester County and one in Nassau County. The pretest 
was conducted with social workers and nurses representative 
of supervisory and line staff in each hospital. The pre-
testing 
both in 
enabled further refinement of the draft instrument, 
terms of substantive content and format. The 
danger of contagion effect spreading to the formal survey 
phase was eliminated by conducting the pretest outside New 
York City. 
The final survey instrument incorporated a combination 
of closed and open-ended items as well as scales and ratings 
giving the opportunity for the study populations to assess 
th~ir discharge planning work relative tD the new Prospec-
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tive Payment System impact. Closed-ended items included 
both those having nominal and ordinal measusred values and 
Likert-type scaling. 
A single instrument was used for both direct service 
workers and supervisory/administrative personnel. Response 
categories were sensitive to this and provided 'Not Applic-
able' type response categories when appropriate. 
A copy of the research instrument may be found in the 
Appendix. 
F. Study Population 
The research strategy was designed to include the uni-
verse of discharge planners engaged in discharge planning on 
medical and surgical units in all New York City acute care 
hospitals. The goal was to include all coordinators of 
discharge planning, 
planning staff in 
of New York City: 
and Staten Island. 
directors of social work and discharge 
acute care hospitals in the five boroughs 
Manhattan, the Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn 
It is estimated that half of the discharge planners in 
New York City hospitals are social workers and the other 
half predominantly nurses. It is estimated that approxi-
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mately 200 personnel in the acute care hospitals in New York 
City are engaged in discharge planning (Danzig, 1985). 
The acute care hospitals of New York City range from 
very large teaching hospitals, primarily in Manhattan, to 
small community hospitals in semi-rural areas such as the 
south shore of Staten Island. Hence, the sample provides a 
broad range of respondents from hospitals of varying sizes, 
some of which resemble more suburban, semi-rural 
institutions." 
The rationale for requesting information from all dis-
charge planning coordinators, directors of social work and 
discharge planners involved in making post-hospital care 
plans with older adults in this study is clear. There is no 
standardized model for discharge planning units/departments 
in acute care hospitals. Approximately half are independent 
departments headed by a nurse or social worker. While other 
discharge planning units are a division of ·social work 
departments, still others are a division of nursing depart-
ments. Regardless of the structure, social workers are 
involved by a very formalized referral process, by pre-
established division of labor guidelines (formal and infor-
mal) or as coordinators of discharge planning. The more 
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extensive involvement of social workers as coordinators of 
discharge planning is unique to New York City. In the rest 
of the country, this role is primarily fulfilled by nurses 
(Roberti, 1986). 
G. Data Collection 
Two packets were mailed to each acute care hospital 
subject to the Prospective Payment System (N=77) in Fall, 
1986. One packet was sent to the Discharge Planning Coordi-
nator and one to the Director of Social Work. In approxi-
mately 15 hospitals, the researcher knew that the director 
of social work was the designated discharge planning coordi-
nator and for those hospitals, only one packet was mailed. 
Each packet contained a cover letter to the discharge plan-
ning coordinator or director of social work explaining the 
purpose of the study and asking them to do the following: 
I)Complete the questionnaire and return it, and 2) distrib-
ute the additional copies enclosed to their discharge plan-
ning personnel, targeting the discharge planners assigned to 
medical-surgical units. The cover letter encouraged anyone 
to call the researcher if he or she' needed extra copies of 
the questionnaire, although he or she could photocopy addi-
tional copies at his or her hospital. If distribution to all 
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staff involved in discharge planning was problematic, it was 
suggested that a random selection process could be worked 
out. Finally, the offer was made to come to his or her 
hospital and administer the questionnaire with a group of 
staff. Only one.hospital chose to have the researcher come 
for a group administration of the questionnaire. 
The researcher enclosed a number of questionnaires 
based on her knowledge of hospital bed size and standard 
staffing patterns. In addition, consultation with key info-
rmants from the New York City Discharge Planners Association 
and Society of Hospital Social Work Directors guided this 
process. Approximately one dozen hospitals opted to have 
the researcher send additional questionnaires rather than 
photocopy it themselves. 
Each questionnaire to be distributed to discharge plan-
ners had a cover letter addressed, 'Dear Discharge Planner.' 
It stated the purpose of the study and assured anonymity and 
confidentiality of individual responses. A stamped, self-
addressed envelope was attached to each questionnaire for 
its return. 
Pre-coding the research questionnaire with an individ-
ual hospital identification number allowed the researcher to 
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monitor response rates. A two-step follow up method was 
employed to insure an adequate response rate. First, a tele-
phone call was made after a month of no response, remind 
ing the discharge planning coordinator or director of social 
work of the study's importance. If there was no response to 
the telephone call, a letter was mailed approximately three 
weeks· later again reiterating the importance of the study 
and requesting their participation. Reminders were made by 
the researcher at two monthly meetings of the New York City 
Discharge Planners Association Association, November and 
December, 1986. The efforts resulted in a response rate of 
75% (N=58 hospitals) with 235 individual discharge planners 
returning questionnaires. 
H. Statement £f Understanding £f Human Subjects 
This study was based on individual responses from coor-
'. dinators of discharge planning and other professional per-
sonnel working in discharge planning with the elderly in New 
York' City hospitals. The study surveyed primarily profes-
sional staff who could determine for themselves whether to 
participate in the study. Requests for questionnaire com-
pletion were done by mail and only the hospital was coded to 
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insure confidentiality of the respondent while allowing for 
follow up to insure an adequate response rate. The letter 
of explanation and request for participation indicated that 
the study was being carried out to learn about the experi-
ences of discharge planners relative to the elderly and the 
new prospective payment reimbursement mechanism. It was 
stated in the cover letter that individual answers would be 
kept strictly confidential. The interest is in the experi-
ence of respondents as a group. Participants could choose 
not to answer a particular question(s). The researcher 
stated in the cover letter that a summary of the findings 
would be provided to the Discharge Planning Association of 
New York to be shared with all members. 
I. Data Analysis 
The responses from 75% of the hospitals surveyed, resu-
lted in 235 completed questionnaires. First, all data were 
numerically coded and subsequently entered onto computer 
tape. A coding scheme was developed for the open-ended 
responses in the instrument. The code/value labels were 
constructed based on analysis of over half of the survey 
schedules. In view of the diversity of data gen 
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era ted and the types of statistical analysis required, 
eral different computer programs were utilized. 
sev-
The first step in the data analysis was data screening 
and cleaning. The second step involved printing out simple 




order to see important characteristics of the 
as a whole. The summary statistics were re-
differences on measures of central tendency 
(means and medians) and also on measures of variability 
(standard deviations and variances). Attention was given to 
differences of two subsamples; professional social workers 
and nurses carrying out discharge planning functions. 
The third stage of data analysis involved analyzing 
differences among the subsample groups as identified above. 
Since the sampling procedure did not involve the random pro-
cess, the use of inferential statistics was not be applied; 
rather, this stage relied on a description of the magnitude 
of relationships that exist in the sample. The most common 
technique used was the calculation of the size of effect 
which is described extensively by Cohen (1965,1977) and is 
analogous to computation of Z scores. Basically, the re-
searcher looked for differences among the subgroups of dis-
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charge planners that were meaningful and organizational 
variables that would help to explain variance. 
J. Variables Investigated 
A summary listing of the independent and dependent 
variables investigated is below: 
Independent Variable Dependent Variable 
Professional Discipline Discharge Planning Tasks 
Time Spent on Discharge 
Tasks 
Opinions about DRGs 






Priority Skill Areas 
Responsibility to Inform 
Patients of Appeals 
Prospective Payment System 
Optimal Discharge Plans 








Case Management Need 











Discharge Task Frequency 
Time Spent on Discharge Tasks 
Size of Hospital 
Years Employed at Hospital, 
Years in Discharge Work 
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Discharge Task Frequency 
Time Spent on Discharge 
Tasks 




Opinions about DRGs 
Collaborative Discharge 
Functions 
Time Spent on Discharge 
Tasks 





RESPONDENT GROUP PROFILE 
Prior to the analysis of survey data which address the 
study hypotheses, a profile of the respondent group will be 
.presented. The profile is based on responses to a number of 
questions included in the survey instrument as well as data 
·maintained by The United Hospital Fund to verify bed size 
and auspice. 
The findings are based on responses from 58 of the 
eligible 77 acute care hospitals, which represents a 75.3 
percent response rate by facility. A total of 235 individual 
respondents from the 58 hospitals· were received and form the 
basis for the data analysis. Unfortunately there is no data 
.on exactly how many 'discharge planners there are in New York 
City hospitals. Key informants have estimated approximately 
200 individuals are involved in discharge planning in New 
York City hospitals. Based on the number of respondents to 
this survey, it would appear that 200 is a low estimate. 
Further 
planning 
study on the organizational aspects of 




A. Hospital Auspice and Bed Size 
A summary of the respondent's hospital analyzed by aus-
pice and bed size is reported in Table 4-1. 
The auspice of the seventy-seven hospitals shows the 
majority (67.5%) are voluntary, not-for-profit, while ten 
(13.0%) are for-profit. The category of public hospitals 
includes eleve~ city hospitals, three Veteran's Administra-~ 
tion hospitals "and one state hospital for a total of fifteen 
which represents 19.5 percent of the hospitals in New York 
City. It should be noted that at the time the study was 
undertaken, the most current listing of hospitals published 
by the United Hospital Fund of New York was utilized. It 
listed eighty-three acute care hospitals in the five 
boroughs of New York City. Two hospitals closed during 1986 
and four had special exemptions from the Prospective Payment 
System and were not eligible to participate. 
Respondents to the mail questionnaire when analyzed by 
their hospital's auspice, closely reflect the proportion in 
existence (Table 4-1). Looking at bed size for all hospitals 
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5 6 0 
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13 38 7 
by auspice and comparing it with the respondent's hospital 
bed size in this study also confirms a representative re-
spondent pool by bed size. 
B. Profile £f Individual Respondents 
The profile of the respondent group of discharse plan-
ners is based on a number of demographic variables included 
in the survey instrument. The characteristics of age, sex, 
race, and education of this group are discussed below and 
are summarized in Table 4-2. 
The age of respondents (discharge planners) ranges from~ 
23 to 69 years of age. The largest grouping by decade 
cohort is for respondents age 30-39, making up 37 percent. 
Nothing unusual in the age range or distribution of respon-
dents is observed. 
Since social work and nursing are professions entered 
predominantly by women, it is no surprise that 82 percent of 
the respondents are female. Eighty-one percent of the re-
spondents are white, 10 percent are black, 6.4 perce~t are 
Hispanic a~d 1.8 percent are Asian. 
Over 80 percent of respondents have a masters degree 
while 14.1 percent have a bachelors degree, 4.2 percent have 
less than a bachelor's degree Only 1 percent did not iden-
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tify as having a professional discipline. Social work is 
the predominant profession among respondents. Over eighty-
five percent (N= 198) of respondents identified social work 
as their profession while 12 percent identify nursing. This 
is particularly of interest since in all discussions with 
key informants in the research development phase, it was 
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estimated that discharge planning was shared about equally 
between social workers and nurses in acute care hospitals. 
The remaining 2 percent of respondents claimed an other or 
dual professional discipline. Throughout much of the analy-~ 
sis then, when professional discipline is compared, it will 
be limited to the two groups, social workers and nurses. 
C. Respondent's Employment Information 
Employment status is predominantly full time as report 
ted by 94.4 percent of respondents. While one quarter were 
employed by the hospital in the past year, almost a third 
had worked at their current place of employment for two to 
five years and another 25 percent had been employed by their 
current hospital for six to thirteen years. See Table 4-3 
for a summary of these findings. 
The target group of respondents was identified as per-
sons performing discharge planning activities on medical 
· . 
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surgical divisions of the hospital. While Discharge Plan-
ning Coordinators and Directors of Social Work were asked to 
complete t.he questionnaire and distribute additional copies 
to discharge planners in their department, analysis by job 
title reflects the respondents as primarily 'social work~ 
ers'. The line staff position of social worker accounts for 
almost 62 percent of respondents. The low number of Dis-
charge Planning Coordinators, almost 5 percent, may be ex-
plained by the common practice of the Director of Social 
Work or the Assistant Director of Social Work having a dual~ 
title, which includes Discharge Planning Coordinator. If 
this expianation is correct, it may support a strong pro-
fessional identification with social work and a preference 
for the identification with social work rather than dis-
charge planning per se. 
In summary, the respondent populations of discharge 
planners in acute care hospitals are predominantly white, 
female, professional social workers who are in their 30's 
and 40's, employed at their current hospital two or more 
years, and engaged in discharge planning activities for two 
or more years. 
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Chapter 5 
STUDY FINDINGS-PART I 
Chapter five and six present the study findings. Chap-
ter five covers the identification of the discharge planning 
tasks and their frequency. Specific areas in which the 
Prospective Payment System is associated with changes such 
as organizational concerns and community resources is pre-· 
sented. Analysis of opinions about DRGs is provided and the 
tasks pertaining to advising patients of the appeals process 
concludes the chapter. Five of the eleven critical study 
questions are addressed and hypotheses 1-6 are tested in 
this chapter. 
[Note: Due to multiple tests of statistical signifi-
cance, the actual experiment-wise Type 1 error rate would be 
considerably higher than Alpha=.05 level used in most tests. 
Hence caut~on should be exercised in the interpretation but 
due to the exploratory nature of this study, the researcher 
has chosen to identify differences which are areas for 
further research.] 
A. Current Task Responsibilities of Discharge Planners 
(Critical Question I.) 
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Nineteen discharge planning task responsibilities iden-
tified in the literature and by key informants provide the 
basis of an index to determine the frequency with which 
discharge planners conduct discharge planning activities. 
For this measure, respondents were asked to answer according 
to the frequency with which they conduct each activity. The 
category choices ranged from five to one. The response 
categories were "5" Very Frequently (2-5 times per day), "4"~ 
Somewhat Frequently (2-5 times per week), "3" Occasionally 
(2-5 times per month), "2" Seldom (2-5 times per year), and 
"1" Never. 
The correlation matrix for discharge planning respon-
sibilites, (variable labels DISAC1 through DISAC19) is 
shown in Table 5-1. Inter-item correlations ranged from -
0.14 to 0.88. Gener~lly the higher correlations between 
d~schargeplanning tasks_occur"_among the direct service type 
of activities which are labeled, DISAC1 through DISAC9. 
These items include screening patients for discharge, inter-
viewing elderly patients as to their discharge needs, dis-
cussing issues of finance, counseling patients about dis-
CORRELATION MATRIX fOR DISCHARGE PLANNING TASKS 
"-
DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC DISAC 
CXl 1 2 3 4 5, 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 (j\ 
DISAC 1.00 
DISAC 2 0.67 1.00 
DISAC 3 0.50 0.69 1.00 
DISAC 4 0.53 0.82 0.68 1.00 
DISAC 5 0.59 0.77 0.64 0.82 1.00 
DISAC 6 0.32 0.57 0.60 0.66 0.53 1.00 
DISAC 7 0.25 0.50 0.60 0.59 0.48 0.88 1.00 
DISAC 8 0.45 0.36 0.35 0.27 0.42 0.15 0.14 1.00 
DlSAC 9 0.06 -0.09 -0.04 -0.09 -0.02 -0.04 -0.05 0.04 1.00 
DISAC 10 0.21 0.34 0.31 0.35 0.33 ,0,22 0.20 0.14 -0.04 1.00 
DISAC 11 0.10 0.11 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.10 0.15 0.02 0.16 0.16 1.00 
DISAC 12 0.12 0.15 0.26 0.22 0.25 0.19 0.24 0.13 0.10 0.14 0.39 1.00 
DISAC 13 -0.11 -0.14 -0.07 -0.03 -0.06 0.06 0.10 -0.12 0.15 0.11 0.21 0.19 1.00 
DISAC 14 -0.11 -0.16 -0.12 -0.07 -0.07 -0.01 0.05 -0.16 0.21 -0.04 0.21 0.13 0.40 1.00 
DISAC 15 -0.08 -0.07 -0.03 -0.06 -0.03 0.04 0.02 -0.04 0.09 -0.03 0.13 0.07 0.27 0.31 1.00 
DISAC 16 -0.01 -0.04 0.03 -0.04 0.06 0.10 0.15 0,.02 0.13 0.01 0.18 0.16 0.32 0.40 0.35 1.00 
DISAC 17 -0.10 -0.13 -0.09 -0.02 -0.02 ' 0.09 0.12 0.09 0.14 -0.12 0.08 0.16 0.27 0.18 0.19 0.22 1.00 
DISAC 18 0.08 0.11 0.18 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.02 0.24 0.08 0.24 0.22 0.19 0.15 0.02 0.15 0.26 1.00 
DISAC 19 0.19 0.31 0.29 0.40 0.42 0.37 0.37 0.18 0.01 0.20 0.12 0.34 0.03 -0.01 0.02 0.14 0.01 0.21 1.00 
DISACI-Screen elderly patients 1>1 SAC IO=r-ou tine recorrlkeeping 
IlI,SAC2=Interview elderly patients' service need f) OISACII=Community erlucation/elderly 
IlJ.!jACJ=Discuss issues of finances DISACI2='~xplore new services 
III SAC4=Collnse 1 patients about dischnrr,c options DISACl3-Participate research 
IJISACS=lIake referrals on patients' hehalf DISAC 14 .. Conduc t interdisc. in-service 
IJ I !;Ac'6= Prov ide counseling to patient UISACIS=Supervise 'own' prof. students 
IJISAC7=Provide counseling to pati£'nt's family DISACI6=Teach 'other' prof. students 
DlSAr.~=CnsefindinR in the hospitnl DISACI7 .. Attend continuing educntion 
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charge options, making referrals and counseling patients 
and/or their significant others. The relationships between 
the more direct service tasks and the indirect tasks such as 
participating in research studies (DISAC13), conducting in-
terdisciplinary in-service training programs (DISAC14), 
supervising own profession's students (DISAC15), teaching 
other progressions' students (DISAC16), and attending con-
tinuing education programs (DISAC17) tend to be more in-
versely related. 
A principal components factor analysis was done to see~ 
whether there existed some underlying pattern of relation-
ship among the nineteen discharge planning tasks. A factor 
analysis utilizing all respondents (N=235) was execut~d and 
five factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 emerged when .3 
was us~d to set the correlation level. Factor 1 only ac-
counted for 28.4 percent of the variance and all five fac-
tors combined, only accounted for 61.7 percent of the 
variance. 
The correlation level was then set at .5 with five 
factors utilizing only social workers (N=198) because the 
nurse group (N=28) was too small to utilize factor analysis. 
The total variance explained by five factors with eigen-
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values of 1 or more accounted for 61.5 percent. If only 
three factors are considered, the explained variance drops 
to 50.0 percent. Therefore it does not seem appropriate to 
reduce the data because too much information is lost. 
A second purpose of utilizing factor analysis was to 
confirm how variables cluster together in factors. It turned 
out to be more productive. When a .5 correlation level was 
utilized, DISAC1 through DISAC8 emerged as one factor, see 
Table 5-2. Thi~ confirmed the grouping of DISAC1 though 
DISAC8 as discharge planning tasks reflecting direct service~ 
activities. DISAC9 was also included because of the nature 
of the task even though it is not conducted by very many 
discharge planners .• 
---
"Table "" 5-3 "provides the frequency for the nineteen dis-
charge planning tasks and responsibilities. The table pro-
vides a clear picture of 'frequent' activities for DISAC1 
through DISAC8 and DISAC10, and then shifts to 'less 
frequent' for the remaining items. The direct service type 
of activities are reflected by the variables DISAC1 to 
DISAC9, covering the areas of screening elderly patients 
for discharge, 
service needs, 
interviewing elderly patients to determine 
discussing finances, counseling patients and 
Table 5-2 































variable Communality * 
DISAC1 • 53717 * DISAC2 .79443 * DISAC3 .72194 * DISAC4 .81126 * DISAC5 .76618 * DISAC6 .75799 * DISAC7 .68804 * DISAC8 .30681 * DISAC9 .21281 * DISAC10 .27162 * DISACll .54251 * DISAC12 .49662 * 
DISAC13 .40026 * DISAC14 .49872 * 
DISAC15 .27465 * 
DISAC16 .39278 * 
DISAC17 .36511 * 
DISAC18 .37475 * 
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DISACI-Screen elderly patients 
DISAC2-lnterview elderly patients' service needs 
DISAC3-Uiscuss issues of finances 
DISAC4-Counsel patients OboUl discharge options DISAC5-~lake referrals on patients' behalf 
DISAC6-Provide coungelin~ to patient 























































































































DISACIO-Routine record keeping 
DISACII-Community education/elderly 
DISAC12-Explore new services 
VISACl3-Participate research 
DISACI4-Conduct interdisc. in-service 
DrSACI5-Supervise 'own' prof. students 
DISACI6-Teach 'other' prof. students 
DISACI7-Attend continuing education 
VISACI8-Inform patients of Appeals 
DISACI9-Advocate/service providers 
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their families about discharge arrangement options, psy-
chosocial counseling , casefinding in the hospital and pre-
admission screening'. The frequency of performance of the 
I 
first eight activities supports the originall face validity 
" 
verification during the questionnaire construction and pre-
testing phases. 
The 'Very Frequently' and 'Somewhat Frequently' 
response categories reflect a range of 90.6 percent to 71.0 
percent of activities. The highest frequency among all 
activities is 'screening elderly patients needs for dis-~ 
charge' which accounts for 67.2 of the 'Very Frequently' 
responses, and 90.1 percent when the 'Somewhat Frequently' 
response category is included. 
DISAC9 asked the frequency of doing pre-admission 
assessments among elective medical-surgical patients and the 
majority, 65.8 percent, reported 'Never'. The discharge 
planning literature had projected an increase in this 
activity in a cost-containment climate which is not sup-
ported by these data. It may be too soon to see this type 
of activity change within this first year ·of implementation 
of the Prospective Payment System. This particular variable 
deserves further consideration in two to three years. 
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DISACI0 through DISAC19 reflect indirect types of dis-
charge planning activities. They include routine record-
keeping, community education with older adults, exploring 
new services, participating in research, 
service education, supervising one's own 
conducting in-
and other profes-
sional students, attending continuing education, informing 
patients of appeals, and advocating with service providers. 
With the exception of routine recordkeeping(DISACI0) and 
advocacy with service providers (DISACI9) which account for 
59.7 percent and 21.3 percent respectively, of the 'very~ 
frequently' response choice, the frequency of the more in-
direct discharge planning activities moves across the table 
to the less frequent performance side as reflected in the 
bottom half of Table 5-3. 
A comparison of how nurses and social workers differ in 
reporting the frequency of performing these nineteen dis-
charge planning tasks is provided in Table 5-4. Four dis-
charge planning tasks are found to differ between nurses and 
social workers at a statistically significant level. DISAC3 
refers to the discharge planning task of discussing with a 
patient issues of finance. Social workers were more 
Table 5-4 105 
DISCHARGE PLANNING TASKS BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
CHARACTERISTIC NURSE SOCIAL WORK 
T -VALUE (2-tail Prob) 
MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. 
DISAC 4.54 0.88 4.52 0.81 0.009 0.930 
2 4.07 1.18 4.49 0.80 -1.82 0.078 
3 3.79 1. 32 4.38 0.82 -2.33 0.027** 
4 4.04 1. 29 4.51 0.77 -1.89 0.069 
5 4.25 1. oi 4.48 0.76 -1.15 0.259 
6 3.14 1.38 4.31 0.83 -4.38 0.000** 
7 3.11 1.34 4.11 0.83 -3.84 O.OOLt".; ,&( : (.: .. , 
8 4.00 1. 33 3.86 1.17 0.51 0.612 
9 1.78 1.19 1.60 1.05 0.75 . 0.458 
10 4.36 1.03 4.29 1.11 0.34 0.735 
11 1. 63 1. 01 2.00 1.11 -1.77 0.085 
12 2.96 1.14 2.98 0.94 -0.09 0.928 
13 1.93 l.ll 1. 74 0.73 0.85 0.400 
14 2.21 1.07 1.94 0.92 1.28 0.209 , 
15 1.50 0.96 1.77 1.27 -1. 31 0.197 
16 1. 61 0.92 1.61 0.90 0.00 1.000 
17 2.70 0.61 2.57 0.78 1.00 0.325 
18 2.04 1.17 2.43 0.96 -1.72 0.095 
19 2.96 1.29 3.71 1.04 -2.93 0.006** 
DISTM I-Screen Elderly Patients DISTM II-Conduct Community Education 
2=Interview for Discharge Needs 12=Explore New Services 
'3-Discuss Issues of Finance 13=Participate in Research 
'4=Counsel on Discharge Options 14-Conduct Interdisciplinary Training 
5=Make Referrals for Service Needs IS-Supervise (own profession's) Students 
6=Counsel Patient 16=Teach Other Profession's Students 
7=Counsel Family 17-Attend Continuing Education 
8=Casefind in Hospital 18=Inform Patients of Appeals 
. 9=Pre-Admit Screen 19-Advocate for Patients with Service 
la-Record Keeping Providers 
**Statistical Significance 
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frequently engaged in this task than nurses as reflected by 
the T-value (t=-2.33; p<0.02).· 
DISAC6 refers to the provision of psychosocial coun-
seling to patients and nurses are less frequently engaged in 
this discharge planning task than social workers (t=-4.38; 
p=O.OOO). This same trend is observed for DISAC7 which 
refers to the provision of psychosocial counseling to a 
patient's family. Nurses are less frequently involved in 
this task relative to discharge planning than social workers 
(t=-3.84; p<O.OOl). 
/ , 
The fourth and final task which reflects a ~ statis-
tically significant difference between nurses and social 
workers is DISAC19. This item refers to advocacy for 
patients with service providers. Social workers are more 
frequently involved in this discharge planning task than are 
nurses (t=-2.93; p<0.006). 
To complete the data analysis for what are the current 
tasks of discharge planning, five more variables were 
analyzed. . The first item inquired as to the average weekly 
size of a discharge planning caseload of elderly persons 
defined as patients who are age 65 and over. The average 
number of patients seen per week ranged from 1 to 250 with 
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25 (10.6 percent) respondents reporting that they do not see 
patients. There are three clusters of patients representing 
the average number of patients seen. The first group are 
'less than 20 per week', the next group is '20 to 30 per 
week' and the last group is 'over· 30' per week. Seventy-
five percent of the average weekly caseloads seen for dis-
charge planning are elderly. Table 5-5 portrays the average 
weekly case load and its percentage of elderly as reported by 
respondents. 
The high per~entage of elderly persons reported b~ 
respondents seen per week for discharge planning purposes 
is important for two reasons. First, it reflects the 
growing number of older adults in the population and ihat on 
the national average, 30 percent of all hospital beds are 
occupied by older adults. Secondly, it validates that the 
target respondent group for this study, discharge planners 
who serve the elderly on medical-surgical units, 
participated. 
Two items ask respondents about their ability to fol-· 
low up with patients who are discharged and the service, 
providers who give care to the discharged 






social workers, for the variables of follow-up with both 
discharged patients and their service providers in Table 5-
6. It shows nurses following up with discharged elderly 
'all the time' with a 35.7 percent frequency. Social 
workers report follow up with discharged patients 'all the 
time' with 22.4 percent frequency. When the 'all the time' 
and 'sometimes' category are combined, the frequency for 
nurses is 64.3 percent and 61.6 percent for social workers. 
The differences of the means for the two respondent groups 
is not statistically significant. 
The importance of high risk screening for all patients 
admitted to an acute care hospital is well documented in the 
literature. Data were gathered from respondents as to which 
high risk screening criteria they utilize. Table 5-7 reports 
these data for nurse and social worker respondents. Age and 
diagnosis are the most frequently reported criteria. These 
two criteria are utilized in 97.8 percent of the hospitals. 
The descending order in frequency for high risk criteria 
are as follows: living arrangements, functional status, 
family support, post hospital needs, financial information, 
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HIGH RISK SCREEN CRITERIA 
a) Age 
b) Sex 
c). Family Support 
d) Diagnosis 
e) Financial Information 
f) Living Arrangements 
g) Functional Status 
h) Post Hospital Needs 
·Table 5-7 
HIGH RISK SCREEN CRITERIA 
BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WOIU< 
MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. 
1.07 0.26 1.02 0.12 
1. 70 0.47 1.81 0.47 
1. 21 0.42 1. 28 0.45 
1.07 0.26 1.02 0.12 
1. 29 0.46 1.37 0.48 
1. 21 0.42 1.17 0.38 
1.43 0.50 1. 22 0.41 
1.43 0.50 1. 31 0.47 
T-VALUE 









. 1.15 0.259 
t= Theoretical Index Item Range: 1-2; Where I=YES and 2=NO. Thus a lower score reflects 
a more prevalent use of the variable in high risk screening criteria. 
**Statistically Significant 
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Correlation by respondent type for the high risk screen 
components shows only one that is statistically significant 
in its difference between social workers and nurses. Social 
workers report a higher frequency of utilization of a pa-
tient's functional status as a h~gh risk screen criteria 
than nurses (t=2.14; 
pated result. 
p<O.040). This presents an unantici-
The responsibility for conducting high risk screening 
is most frequently attributed to social work departmental 
staff (89.7%); then utilization review staff (46.2%); then~ 
discharge planning staff (39.3%). The lower reporting of 
discharge planning staff having responsibility for high risk 
screening is surprising. However, it most likely reflects 
the organizational prevalence for discharge planning 
units/divisions to be a part of social work departments in 
this study population of New York City hospitals. 
B. Prospective Payment Impact .Q.!!. Discharge Planning Tasks 
(Critical Question II.) 
This area of inquiry addressed Critical Question II and 
two hypotheses regarding the impact of DRGs on discharge' 
planning tasks. It asked respondents to assess how the time 
spent on various discharge planning task responsibilities 
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may have changed due to the impact of the Prospective Pay-
ment System (DRG) legislation. The inquiry also included 
several other items regarding potential areas of change in 
the ways discharge planning is conducted with the elderly 
such as frequency of interdisciplinary meetings, referrals, 
case management need, and Resource Utilization Groupings 
(RUGs) for nursing home admissions. 
An underlying thesis shaping this study is the belief 
that the Prospective Payment System of reimbursement for 
hospital care has an impact on discharge planning tasks~ 
resulting from the increased pressure to discharge elderly 
patients as soon as possible to conserve costs. It is also 




social workers and nurses, they may 





The two hypotheses addressing the impact of the Pros-
spective Payment System on discharge planning tasks are 
stated as follows in their null form. 
1. Ho: The Prospective Payment System has ~ changed 
the discharge planning tasks among acute care 
hospital discharge planners. 
. 
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2. Ho: Social workers and nurses i£ not differ in how 
they identify time-allocation changes due to the 
Prospective Payment System. 
The nineteen discharge planning tasks (direct and indirect) 
reported in the previous section (DISACI through DISAC19) 
were repeated in the questionnaire and respondents asked to 
indicate if the time spent on each task responsibility had 
increased, decreased or not changed since DRGs went into 
effect. Items in this measure were scored on a 5 point~ 
scale. Time spent on each task was scored: 5=markedly 
increased, 4=increased, 3=no change, 2=decreased, and l=mar-
edly decreased. The limitation of this scale is that it 
requires the respondent to retrospect·ively compare how time 
was spent on di~charge tasks prior to DRG innauguration. 
The ideal alternative would have been pre-DRG data collec-
tion as a baseline. 
researcher. 
However, this was not feasible for the 
Table 5-8 presents the correlation matrix for time 
spent on discharge tasks affected by DRGs. The inter-item 
correlations ranged from -.23 to .89. The pattern of time 
spent on the nineteen items is similar to the frequency of 
Table 5-8 





DISItI DISm DIS'lM DIS'll1 DIS'IM DISTIl DIS'IM DIS'll1 DIS1M DISm DIS'lM DIS'lM DIS'IM DIS1M DIS'IM DIS'IM DIS'lM DIS'IM DIS'IM 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
DIS'IM 1 1.00 
DlS'IM 2 0.83 1.00 
DIS1M 3 0.61 .74 1.00 
DIS'IM 4 0.65 .79 .76 1.00 
DIS1M 5 0.72 .80 .71 .85 1.00 
DIS1M 6 0.26 .29 .32 .37 .35 1.00 
DIS'lM 7 .24 .28 .34 .35 .32 .89 1.00 
DIS'lM 8 .23 .24 .22 .20 .26 .23 .30 1.00 
0" 
DIS'lM 9 -.10 -.14 -.08 -.13 -.16 -.09 -.01 .11 1.00 
DIS'IM 10 .38 .36 .24 .32 .31. .21 .22 .34 .01 1.00 
DISIM 11 -.05 -.04 .03 -.07 -.07 .14 .18 .19 .31 .09 1.00 
DIS'lM 12 .21 .27 .37 .28 .26 .21 .21 .35 .14 .24 .48 1.00 
DIS'IM 13 -.22 -.20 -.11 -.21 ".22 -.07 -.01 .16 .47 .03 .46 .31 1.00 
DIS'IM 14 .01 -.02 -.02 -.01 -.02 .05 .07 .11 .41 .13 .31 .24 .45 1.00 
DISIM 15 -.14 -.18 -.08 -.13 -.14 -.02 .01 .13 .33 -.05 .24 .18 .52 .41 1.00 
DIS'lM 16 -.13 -.19 -.13 -.23 -.23 -.13 -.08 .14 .48 -.06 .35 .18 .69 .51 .78 1.00 
DIS'lM 17 -.01 .01 .02 .02 -.03 .22 .19 .12 .13 .09 .20 .33 .35 .49 .40 .35 1.00 
DlS1M 18 .15 .14 .21 .11 .11 .14 .21 .16 .34 .19 .31 .28 .24 .24 .14 .15 .16 1.00 
DIS1M 19 .34 .41. .38 .45 .43 .23 .21 .22 .02 .29 .05 .41 .01 -.03 -.04 -.13 .04 .38 1.00 
DIS'll1 1 - Time to Screen Elderly Patients DIS'IM 10 - Time to do Record Keeping 
DISlM 2 - TinE to Interview Elderly for Discharge Needs DISTIl 11 - TiIoo to Conduct Camudty Education 
DIS'IM 3 - TinE to Discuss Issues of Finance DlS'IM 12 - TiIoo to Explore New Services 
DIS'lM 4 - Time to ColD1Sel Patients on Discharge Options DIS'IM 13 - TiIoo to Participate Research 
DIS'lM 5 - TiIoo to Hake Referrals for Discharge Service Needs DIS'lM 14 - TiIoo to Conduct Interdisciplinary Training 
DIS'IM' 6 - TiIoo to ColD1Sel Patient DIS'IM 15 - Time to Supervise (own profession's) Students 
DIS'lM 7 - TiIoo to Colnsel Family DIS'll! 16 - T:iJre to Teach Other Profession' s Students 
DIS'lM 8 - Tim! to Casefind in Hospital DIS'lH 17 - TinE to Attend Continuing Education 
DIS'IM 9 - Time to Pre-Adnit Screen DIS'lM 18 - TiIoo to Inform Patients of Appeals 
DIS'l'-1 19 - TiIoo to Advocate for Patients With Service Providers 
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their performance previously shown in Table 5-1. The corre-
lations among the direct types of activities, DISAC1 through 
DISAC7, have a more positive correlation with each other 
than do the direct activities with more indirect types of 
activites, DISAC13 through DISAC17. 
Utilizing the grouping of items from the initial con-
firmatory factor analysis, the time spent on direct service 
discharge tasks (DISTM1 through DISTM9) and indirect tasks 
(DISTM10 through DISTM19) are compared by the two respondent 
group types, nurses and social workers. The data are sum~ 
marized in Table 5-9. 
The highest increase in time spent on tasks related to 
discharge planning for nurses is DISTM10, which refers to 
recordkeeping (Mean-4.07). The highest increase among 
social workers is DISTM1 which refers to screening elderly 
patients for discharge (mean=3.99). 
..-. __ ... 
The overall trend for both social workers and nurses in 
reporting how their time is spent on discharge planning 
tasks sinc~ DRGs went into effect is primarily one of in-
creased time spent on the direct service types of tasks and 
DISTM18 and DISTM19 which consist of informing patients of 
appeals and advocating with service providers respectively. 
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Table 5-9 
TIME SPENT ON DISCHARGE PLANNING 
TASKS AFFECTED BY DRG'S BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
CHARACTERISTIC: NURSE SOCIAL WORK F-VALUE (2 Tail Prob) 
MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. 
DISTM 1 4.04 0.71 3.99 0.90 0.31 0.755 
2 4.00 0.73 3.91 0.80 0.57 0.573 
3 3.85 0.86 3.85 0.85 0.01 0.994 
4 3.96 0.76 3.95 0.88 0.06 0.953 
5 4.04 0.71 3.96 0.84 0.53 0.602 
6 3.52 0.80 3.15 0.97 2.19 0.035** 
7 3.44 0.75 3.22 0.99 1.38 0.177 
8 3.74 0.90 3.37 1.03 1.96 0.057** 
9 3.08 0.85 2.93 0.82 0.86 0.398 
10 4.07 0.78 3.71 0.92 2.21 0.033** 
11 2.96 0.44 2.96 0.71 0.04 0.964 
12 3.52 0.85 3.44 0.83 0.45 0.658 
13 3.00 0.72 2.83 0.65 1.18 0.248 
14 3.14 0.59 2.99 0.75 1.19 0.240 
15 2.89 0.58 2.82 0.70 0.58 0.564 
16 2.93 0.60 2.85 0.671 0.64 0.525 
17 3.21 0.42 2.97 0.73 2.53 0.014** 
18 3.28 0.74 3.29 0.62 -0.03 0.974 
19 3.29 1.15 3.56 0.92 -1.19 0.243 
t Scale Metrics: 1-5: Where I=Markedly Decreased; 2a Decreased; 3=No Change 
4a Increased; 5a Markedly Increased. Potential score range: 19-95. 
**Statistically Significant 
With these two exceptions, the indirect type of discharge 
planning tasks tend to reflect decreased time spent for both 
nurses and social workers on the items of supervision of 
students(respondent's own profession), and teaching (other 
professions') students. A decrease in time spent among 
social work respondents only is documented in tasks of 
conducting community education programs,. participating in 
research, and attending continuing education programs. 
There are four discharge planning tasks where social 
workers and nurses differ on how much time spent has changed~ 
due to DRGs. The first discharge planning task where a 
statistically significant difference is observed is in pro-
viding psychosocial counseling to patients(DISTM6). Nurses 
do report time spent on this task as increased due to DRGs 
in greater proportion than social workers (t=2.19; p<O.035). 
The same trend is also observed in time spent on casefinding 
in the hospital, nurses report a larger increase than social 
workers (t=1.96; p<O.057). 
The most marked increase in time spent on discharge 
planning tasks due to 
record keeping(DISTMIO). 
DRGs among nurses is routine 
It is statistically significantly 
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different from social workers at the .05 level (t=2.21; 
p<0.033). The final area of statistical significance among 
the nineteen items on how time spent on discharge planning 
tasks has changed is attending continuing education pro-
grams(DISTM17). Nurses report more of an increase in the 
time spent attending programs than social workers 
p<0.014). 
(t=2.53; 
Other than the variable of professional discipline, 
respondent's employment tenure and years in discharge plan-
ning work, were not correlated with how time spent on dis-~ 
charge planning tasks has changed ~ue to DRGs. The two 
organizational variables of auspice and bed size of the 
hospital were not associated with time spent on discharge 
tasks with one exception. The task of interviewing elderly 
patients as to service needs for discharge was statistically 
significant with bed size of hospitals ("""=21.2; p<0.047). 
The large hosp~tals of 600 and over beds were more likely to 
report 'markedly increased' time spent on the area, inter-
viewing elderly patients for determination of service need. 
In addition to the nineteen item scale of discharge 
planning tasks and responsibilities, five additional areas 
of potential DRG-induced change were examined. The areas 
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of: l)inpatient and outpatient populations; 2) formal and 
informal meetings for discharge planning purposes; 3) refer-
ral requirements; 4) case management service need; and 5) 
Resource Utilization Groupings (RUGS) effect on nursing home 
admissions. Findings in each area are presented as follows. 
1. Inpatient and Outpatient Populations 
Respondents were asked whether, in their opinion, the 
inpatient population seen for discharge planning had changed 
in size since DRGs were implemented. For all respondents, 
56.6 percent report an increase in the inpatient population~ 
seen for discharge 
decrease while over 
planning. Almost 2 percent 
30 percent report no change 
report a 
and 11.2 
percent do not know if the inpatient populations has changed 
due to DRGs. 
By respondent type, social workers reported an in-
crease similar to all respondents, a 55.4 percent increase 
while nurses only reported a 25.0 percent increase. Nurses 
were much more likely to report they 'did not know' (46.6%) 
in contrast to 13.3 percent of social workers who reported 
they 'did not know.' See Table 5-10. 
Respondents do not have very much knowledge about the 
outpatient populations as reflected by the data on the 
.-i 
N Table 5-10 
r-i 
CHANGES IN DISCHARGE PLANNING PATIENT POPULATIONS 
SINCE DRG'S BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
SOCIAL 
CHARACTERISTIC ALL NURSES WORKERS 
Inpatient Population 
Seen for Discharge 
Increased 56.5% (131) 25.0% (07) 55.4% (108) 
Decreased 1. 7% (004) 0.0% (00) 2.1% (004) 
No Change 30.6% (071) 28.6% (08) 29.2% (057) 
Do not Know 11. 2% (026) 46.4% (13) 13.3% (026) 
100.0% (232) 100.0% (28) 100.0% (195) 
Outpartient Population 
Seen for Discharge 
Increased 18.4% (041) 25.0% (07) 18.3% «)34) 
Decreased 0.4% (001) 0.0% (00) 0.0% (000) 
No Change 23.8% (053) 28.6% (08) 22.0% (041) 
Do Not Know 57.4% (128) 46.4% (13) 59.7% (111) 
100.0% (223) 100.0% (28) 100.0% (186) 
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bottom portion of Table 5-10. Over 57 percent of all respon-
dents report 'not knowing' of changes in outpatient popula-
tions since the introduction of DRGs. 
To try and explain this variation, the two variables of 
inpatient and outpatient population were crosstabu~ated with 
three possible explanatory variables: 1) years at current 
place of employment, 2) years in discharge planning work, 
and 3)auspice of the hospital where employed. Only the 
inpatient population seen for discharge planning shows a-
significant association with years of employment at current 
hospital for social workers and nurses(xa =21.29; p<.OI; 
Table 5-11) Caution is exercised in interpretation due to 
one-third of the cells with expected frequencies of less 
than five. The impression is that workers who are employed 
the longest, over 6 years, are more likely to know the 
inpatient population changes than workers with less than two 
y~ars tenure of employment. For workers employ~d the long 
est- 11 years or more-the range for this category was 11-30, 
the percentage reporting an increase in inpatient population 




Inpatient Population Changes Due to DRGs 
By Respondent's Years of Employment at Hospital 
EHPOYR 
COUNT I 
COL PCT I 0-1 Yr. 2-5 Yr. 6-10Yr. 11+ Yr. ROW 
1 TOTAL 
I .001 1 .001 2.001 3.001 
INPTPOP --------t--------t--------t--------t--------t 
1 I 34 1 42 1 30 I 25 I 131 
INCREASED 1 55.7 1 56.8 I 68.2 I 4B.l I 56.7 
t--------t--------+--------+--------t 
21 11 11 21 1 4 
DECREASED 1 1.61 1.4 I 4.5 I 1 1.7 
t--------t--------t--------+--------t 
3 1 15 I 19 I 11 I 25 1 70 
NO CHANGE 1 24.6 1 25.7 1 25.0 1 48.1 1 30.3 
t--------+--------t--------+--------t 
4 I 11 I 12 I 1 I 2 1 26. 
DO NOT KNOW 1 18.0 1 16.2 1 2.3 I 3.8 I 11.3 
t--------+--------+--------t--------t COLUMN 61 74 44 52 231 
TOTAL 26.4 32.0 19.0 22.5 100.0 
CHI-SQUARE D.F. SIGNIFICANCE HIN E.F. CELLS WITH E.F.< S 
21.49896 9 -0.0106 0.762 S OF 16 ( 31.3%) 
STATISTIC VALUE S IGN·I F ICANCE 
--------- ------------
CRAMER'S V 0.17613 
CONTINGENCY COEFFICIENT 0.29180 
NUMBER OF HISSING OBSERVATIONS • 4 
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2. Interdisciplinary Team Meetings 
Two survey items asked respondents to assess the change 
in frequency, if any, of interdisciplinary team meetings for 
purposes related to discharge planning. The first item 
asked respondents if their hospital utilized 
interdisciplinary team meetings for discharge planning, to 
indicate any change in frequency since DRGs. The" second 
item asked basically the same question about"the frequency 
change for informal meetings. This last item was one dis-
covered for inclusion during the pre-testing phase of in-~ 
strument construction and validation. 
was a very important item to include. 
As the data show, it 
The response choices for both questions were: l=yes, 
more frequent, 
not know. 
2=yes, less frequent, 3=no change, and 4=do 
The data for utilization of formal interdisciplinary 
team meetings and its change in frequency attributable to 
DRGs show that 71.9 percent of all respondents report 'no 
change' due to DRGs. While 17.2 percent of respondents 
reported 'yes, more frequent' interdisciplinary team 
meetings, 2.6 percent reported 'less frequent' team 
meetings. The data are compared by the professional disci-
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~line of respondents. Nurses report a 14.3 percent increase 
while social workers report a 17.2 percent increase in the 
frequency of interdisciplinary meetings. A 78.6 percent 'no 
change' response is reported which indicates that formal 
interdisciplinary team meetings for purposes of discharge 
planning have not been affected by DRGs. 
Informal meetings regarding discharge planning showed a 
large increase for all respondents and individually for 
nurses and social work respondent groups. The majority of 
respondents, (72.1%) regardless of professional discipline,~ 
report an increase in informal meetings for discharge plan-
ning purposes since DRGs went into effect. Only 1.7 percent 
report less frequency for informal team meetings, 21.9 per-
cent report no change and 4.3 percent report they do not 
know. These data do support an area of change attributable 
to DRGs namely, frequency of informal meetings for purposes 
of discharge planning. 
3. Referral Requirements 
Initially in medical social work practice, a referral 
from a patient's physician was required before a social 
worker could see a patient. The current practice was an 
area of inquiry of this study. 
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The freedom to see any patient in the acute care hospi-
tal setting is now an almost universally accepted practice. 
Over 95 percent of all respondents, regardless of disci-
pline, 
Among 
are able to see any patient without a referral. 
the ten individual respondents (5%) who reported "they 
must have a referral, eight are social workers and two are 
nurses. Clearly, the ability to identify any patient who 
may need discharge planning services and the ability to 
intervene is common practice. This may be viewed as more 
independent, professional practice for discharge planner& 
who are working in a host organization such as a hospital. 
4. Case Management Service Needs 
need. 
are 
One area of inquiry focuses on case management service 
It is an outgrowth of the claim that since 
bei?g discharged 'quicker and sicker' from 
patients 
hospitals, 
there will be a greater need for case managers to orchstrate 
the maze of services on behalf of elderly patients. One 
study recently completed" for the National Association of 
Area Agencies on Aging documents the impact which DRGs are 
having on community based services(Harlow and Wilson, 1985). 
It indicate that case management service units increased 365 
percent after DRG implementation in their study population 
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which were agencies receiving Older American Act funds for 
case management services. The 365 percent increase in case 
management services is in contrast to the next highest 
category which is in-home skilled nursing which showed a 196 
percent increase (Harlow and Wilson, 1985, Table 1, p.6). 
The rationale provided in their study is that sinc~ patients 
are being discharged 'quicker and sicker', there is greater 
need to manage the service maze on behalf of clients dis-
charged back to the community. 
Findings of this study support the conclusions of~ 
Harlow and Wilson. Seventy-five percent of all respondents 
report in fact, that the need for case management services 
since DRGs went into effect has increased. A mere 11. 4 
percent report a decrease, 12.9 percent report no change and 
10.7 percent report they do not know if case" management 
needs have increased since DRGs went into effect. There are 
basically no differences between nurses and social workers 
either in their perception of case management service need 
since DRGs. 
In anticipation of this finding that case management 
service needs have increased since DRGs went into effect, it 
was of interest to inquire to whom discharge planners refer 
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patients for case management. Seven options were provided 
namely, a) social workers in my hospital, b) Visiting Nurse 
Service, c) Human Resource Administration home care 
programs, d) NYC Department for the Aging home care 
programs, e) case managers within (own) hospitals' home 
health care program, f) private geriatric practitioners, 
g) for-profit home health care agency, and h) with an 
'other' category and scaled by frequency. The frequency 
scale range is: l=never, 2=rarely, 3=sometimes, and 4=most 
often. Since only 16 responses (less than 10%) were re-
ported for 'other,' this response category was dropped. The 
potential score range is 7 (never use referral source) to 28 
(most often use referral source). Inter-item correlations 
ranged from -.13 to .37 and do not reveal ve~y strong cor-
relations among the seven referral sources for case man-
agement services (Table 5-12). 
Table 5-13 documents where discharge planners refer 
patients who need case management services by the two 
respondents types. Only one referral source for case man-
agement showed a statistically significant differ-
ence(p<.OOI) between nurses and social workers. Referral to 
1/ 
., Table 5-12 
CORRELATION MATRIX FOR CASE MANAGEMENT REFERRAL SOURCES 
REFER REFER REFER REFER REFER REFER REFER 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
REFER 1 1.00 
REFER 2 .03 1.00 
REFER 3 .09 .37 1.00 
REFER 4 .16 .24 .30 1.00 
REFER 5 .10 -.13 .10 .10 1.00 
REFER 6 .25 .15 .22 .46 .17 1.00 
REFER 7 .04 .15 .19 .13 .11. .21 1.00 
REFER 1 = Social Worker in My Hospital 
REFER 2 = Visiting Nurse Associate~~\ .r 
REFER 3 = HRA Home Care Program 
REFER 4 = DFTA Home Care Programs 
REFER 5 = My Hospital's Home Care 
.REFER 6 = Private Geriatric Practitioner 
REFER 7 = For-Profit Home Healtp Care Agency 
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CASE MANAGEMENT REFERRAL SOURCE BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL T-VALUE 
WORK 2-TAIL PROB. (N=28) (N=198) 
MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. 
1 . 
, I 1\\.0'.,. 
REFER. 1 
-
3.12 1.07 2.89 1.47 0.97 0.341 
REFER. 2 3.29 0.85 3.15 1.09 0.78 0.442 
REFER. 3 
'2 2.75 1.11 2.86 1. 20 -0.48 0.634 
REFER. 4 1. 50 1. 07 1. 69 1. 14 -0.88 0.38,5 
REFER. 5 ..-
" 
1. 75 1.62 1.96 1. 64 -0.64 0.527 
REFER. 6 0.79 0.50 1.17 0.88 -3.36 0.001** 
REFER. 7 Ii: 2 • 00 1. 16 2.25 1.14 -1.06 0.295 
Scale Metrics: 1-4: Where I=Never; 2=Rarely; 3=Sometimes; 4=Most Often 
**Statistically Significant 
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private geriatric practitioners (REFER6) was less likely to 
be utilized by nurses than social workers. 
If the referral sources were ranked according to the 
mean scores from the most frequent to the least frequent, 
social workers and nurses are in agreement. The most Ere-
quent referral source for case management services is the 
Visiting Nurse Service with the mean score for nurses being 
3.29 and the mean score for social workers being 3.15. The 
next most frequent referral source are social workers in the 
respondent's own hospital, followed by the New York City~ 
Human Resource Administration Home Care Programs, then for-
profit home health care agencies, then case managers within 
hospitals own home health care program, next New the 
City Department for the Aging home care programs and 
private geriatric practitioners. 
5. Resource Utilization Groupings (RUGs) 
York 
last, 
Concurrent with the implementation of the Prospective 
Payment System for Medicare-eligible acute hospital 
patients, New York State instituted a prospective form of 
Medicaid reimbursement to nursing homes. As of January 1986, 
nursing homes are paid for patients' care based on a case-
mix basis with the more skilled level of care re~eiving a 
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higher reimbursement than more chronic, less-skilled care. 
The anticipated finding was that nursing homes would 
prefer to admit the more frail patients who require more 
highly skilled care. This would be a direct reversal of the 
types of patients preferred by nursing homes for admission 
prior to the implementation of RUGs. Nursi~g homes 
obviously want to maximize their reimbursement rate and are 
changing their priority for ~dmission to patients with more 
skilled-care needs. Almost three quarters (74%) of all 
respondents verify that nursing homes prefer patients~ 
requiring more skilled care since the implementation of 
RUGs. A very modest 5 percent felt that nursing homes 
prefer the less skilled-need patient, only 2.6 percent per-
ceived 'no change' in the type of patients nu~sing homes are 
admitting, while 17.9 percent are 'not sure'. 
When the data are analyzed by respondent type, nurses 
are almost unanimously (92.9%) of the opinion that RUGS is 
responsible for nurs~ng homes preference for admission of 
the more skilled-level type of patient. Social workers 
support the statement that RUGs has made an impact on 
nursing homes' preference for admitting more skilled-need 
patients among 71.7 percent of respondents. Almost twenty 
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percent report they- -'do not know' if RUGs has influenced 
nursing home admissions~ The difference between nurses and 
social workers' responses to this question is statistically 
significant (t=-2.87; p<O.OI, Table 5-14). 
To summarize, the attribution of time spent on various 
discharge tasks significantly changed due to DRGs. The 
additional five areas of inquiry documented change in four 
areas. First, an increase in both inpatient and outpatient 
populations seen for discharge planning services; second, 
an increase in informal interdisciplinary team meetings for~ 
the purpose of discharge planning although no increase in 
the formal interdisciplinary team meetings is reported; 
third, case management service-needs have greatly increased 
since DRGs went into effect; fourth, the type of patients 
which nursing homes· will accept for admission has altered 
due to another form of prospective payment, Resource Uti1i-
zation Groupings (RUGs). 
The data also support evidence of a change in the 
nature of discharge planning tasks among acute care hospital 
discharge planners which is attributable to DRGs. 
Therefore, the Null Hypothesis 1 is rejected. 
Table 5-14 
RUGs INFLUENCE ON NURSING HOME ACCEPTANCES BY RESPO~DENT TYPE 
RUGs INFLUENCE ON 
NURSING HOME ACCEPTANCES 
Prefer More Skilled-Need 
Patients 





* Statistically Significant 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D. 

























The data for how time is spent by nurses and social 
workers conducting discharge planning tasks since DRGs simi-
larly leads to a rejection of Null Hypothesis 2. 
C. Discharge Planners Reactions to Prospective Payment 
System 
(Critical Question III.) 
An adaptation of a DRG Opinion scale, based on the 
results of a study conducted in central Illinois by Michael 
Patchner and Shirley Wattenberg, has been utilized. The 
Patchner and Wattenberg Study(1985) assessed the anticipated~ 
impact of DRGs on hospital social service departments just 
prior to their implementation in Illinois in 1984. A survey 
questionnaire was mailed to 22 directors of social work who 
were members of the Central Illinois Society of Hospital 
Social Wdrk Directors. Since the Patchner and Wattenberg 
scale asked respondents to project how DRGs will affect 
their role, work, service organization and delivery, the 
scale utilized in the present study kept nine similar items 
and added four additional ones. 
Table 5-15 presents the correlati~n matrix for the DRG 
opinion scale. Inter-item correlations ranged from -.26 to 
.78. The strongest correlations appear to be among the 
., Table 5-15 
w CORRELATION MATRIX FOR DRG OPINION SCALE 
C"l 
.-i 
DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP DRGOP 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
DRGOP 1 1. 00 
DRGOP 2 .62 1.00 
DRGOP 3 .45 .44 1.00 
DRGOP 4 .39 .44 .76 1.00 
DRGOP 5 .41 .42 .77 .78 1.00 
DRGOP 6 .17 .20 .27 .27 .29 1.00 
DRGOP 7 .01 .04 .18 .13 .23 .30 1.00 
DRGOP 8 .33 .29 .36 .30 .35 .15 .17 1.00 
DRGOP 9 .44 .52 .24 .24 .23 .18 -.02 .48 1.00 
DRGOP 10 -.26 -.19 -.07 -.09 -.07 .04 .25 -.09 -.19 1.00 
DRGOP 11 .44 .45 .24 .21 .25 .11 .01 .33 .46 -.26 1.00 
DRGOP 12 .19 .28 .23 .17 .22 .20 .15 .11 .12 .01 .12 1.00 
DRGOP 13 ;30 .33 .36 .31 .39 .20 .19. .24 .23 ~.08 .24 .30 1.00 
DRGOP 1 = Enhance Coordination of Patient Care 
DRGOP 2 = Make Hospital More Effecient 
DRGOP 3 = Strengthen Role. on Health Team· 
DRGOP 4 = Enhance Role Among Physicians 
DRGOP 5 = Enhance Role Non-Physicians . 
DRGOP 6 = Increase Service/Decreased Resources 
DRGOP 7 = Higher Priority to Medicare Patients 
DRGOP 8 = Enhanced Relationship of Hospital & Community 
DRGOP 9 = Favorably Effect Efficiency 
DRGOP 10 = Some Patients will Get Less Care 
DRGOP 11 = Better to Discharge Patients Quicker 
DRGOP 12 = Should Improve Severity of Illness 
DRGOP 13 = Eventually All Patients Covered by PPS 
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first five opinion statements, DRGOP1 to DRGOP5. The first 
two items refer to DRGs enhancing the coordination of 
patient care and making the hospital more efficient. The 
next three items refer to DRGs strengthening the discharge 
planners role on the health care team, among physicians, and 
non-physician hospital personnel. The items in this measure 
are scored on a 5 pOint scale where l=strongly agree, 
2=agree, 3=remain neutral, 4=disagree, and 5=strongly dis-
agree. The potential score range is from 13 (strongly 
agree) to 65 (strongly disagree). 
Table 5-16 presents the thirteen item DRG opinion scale 
by respondent type (social workers and nurses). It docu-
ments that discharge planners do perceive changes attri-
butable to DRGs in the areas of role enhancement, hospital 
service delivery, coordination of patient care, and their 
discharge planning work. Regarding the first two opinion 
statements, DRGOP1 and DRGOP2, which ask respondents if DRGs 
will enhance coordination of patient care and if DRGs will 
generally make the hospital more efficient, nu~ses and 
social workers report disagreement They do not feel DRGs 
will enhance coordination of patient care or make the hos-
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1 = Enhance Coordination of Patient Care 
2 = Make Hospital More Effecient 
3 = strengthen Role on Health Team 
4 = Enhance Role Among Physicians 
5 Enhance Role Non-Physicians 
6 - Increa~e Service/Decreased Resources 












8 = Enhanced Relationship of Hospital , Community 
9 = Favorably Effect Efficiency 
10 = Some Patients will Get Less Care 
11 Better to Discharge Patients Quicker 
12 Should Improve Severity of Illness 

















tScale metrics: 1 = strongly Agree: 2 = Agree: 3 
5 = strongly Disagree 
Remain Neutral: 4 Disagree: 
*Statistically Significant 
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The next three opinion statements refer to areas of 
role enhancement, first among the health care team (DRGOP3), 
then among physicians (DRGOP4), and then among hospital 
personnel who are not physicians (DRGOP5). The mean rating 
scores for nurses range from 2.52 to 2.96 which indicates 
agreement with these statements that DRGs have enhanced 
their role among the three groups identified. Social 
workers were more negative, although closer to remaining 
neutral. The mean scores for social workers on the three 
opinion statements regarding their role enhancement ranged~ 




One area of role enhancement, that being 
was statistically significant in its mean 
social workers and nurses (t=-2.21; 
"DRG's can cause hospital administration to pressure 
for increased services with fewer resources(DRGOP6)" and 
"discharge planners are experiencing pressure to give higher 
priority to Medicare eligible patients because of DRGs 
(DRGOP7)" are two opinion statements where social workers 
and nurses show agreement. Both respondent groups agree 
with these statements. 
stressing implications. 
Both opinion statements have role-
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DRGs will enhance the relationship between the hospital 
and community agency (DRGOP8) produced statistically 
significant differences between nurse and social work re-
spondents (t=-2.37; p<0.024). Nurses agreed with this state-
ment while social workers disagreed. 
Inquiry as to whether DRGs will favorably affect 
efficiency in .delivery of health care, DRGOP9, and the 
statement that some patients in my hospital will receive 
less care because of DRGs, DRGOPlO, finds social workers and 
nurses· in agreement. Regarding the favorable effect on~ 
efficiency in delivery of health care, both respondent 
groups disagreed. As for the statement that ·some patients 
will receive less care, both groups of respondents agree. 
It is better that patients are being discharged quicker and 
sicker, due to DRGs (DRGOPll), found both nurses and social 
wqrkers disagreeing with the statement. The degree of dif-
ference between their mean scores was statistic~lly signifi-
can tat the level of .05 (t=-2·. 04; p<Q. 049) • 
Inquiry among respondents as to improving the severity-
of-illness index to better reflect mUltiple conditions 
(DRGOP12), results in mutual agreement with this statement 
by nurses and social workers. The last opinion statement 
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asked whether respondents feel that eventually, patients of 
all ages will be reimbursed through a Prospective Payment 
System. Nurses and social workers both agree with this 
statement. Nurses more strongly agree than social work 
respondents at a statistically significant level (t=-3.73; 
p<O.OOl). 
In light of the findings just presented, the following 
two hypotheses, in null form, are rejected: 
3. Ho: Discharge planners perceived £Q change in 
their value 1£ the hospital ~ a result Qf DRGs. 
4. Ho: Social workers and nurses do not differ in 
DRG-induced role changes, if ~ 
In addition to professional discipline~ a respondent's 
job title is explored to see if it would have some predictor 
capability in his or her opinions about DRGs. Due to the 
broad range of job titles of respondents, it was not pos-
sible to conduct a meaningful chi-square statistic to corre-
late the two variables~ 
One 'of the organizing independent variables of this 
study in addition to the professional discipline of dis-
charge planners is whether the auspice of a hospital has any 
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impact on how discharge planners perceive DRGs. The thir-
teen items of the DRG opinion scale were correlated with the 
auspice of respondents' hospitals. Regarding auspice, the 
overall question is whether respondents from the three 
types(groups) of hospitals, the public, the not-for-profit, 
and the for-profit, are the same in their opinions about 
DRGs. The answer is yes except for two opinion items. 
Post- hoc comparisons among the three groups was 
conducted using the Student-Newman-Keuls Procedure with 
Alpha, the probability of Type 1 error, set at .05. Th~ 
ranges for the .05 level are 2.Bl to 3.34. 
DRG opinion item 5 asks respondents if DRGs will 
enhance their role among hospital(non-physician) personnel. 
As Table 5-17 shows, there is a statistically significant 
difference between Group 1, the public hospitals and Group 
2, the not-for-profit hospitals (F=4.22; p<.015B). The 
public hospital respondents are more negative in their 
response than the not-for-profit hospital respondents. 
Table 5-1B shows the second DRG opinion in which aus-
pice produces a difference between groups. DRGOPB asks 
whether DRGs will enhance the relationship between the hos-
pital and community agencies. Differences at the P<.05 
Table 5-17 
DRG OPINION~. BY AUSPICE OF HOSPITAL 
ORr. Opinion 5t~ DRGs will enahnce my role among hospital personnel (non-physician) 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SUM OF MEAN F F 
SOURCE D.F. 
---
SQUARE~ __ . ___ ~QU~RE~ __ ~TI~ ____ fBQBA~.!LIJX_ 
Between Group 2 10.56 5.28 4.22 0.00158** 
With Group 228 285.16 1.25 
Total 230 295.72 
COUNT MEAN S.D. 
I=Public 65 3.28 1.21 
2=Not for Profit 155 2.98 1.10 
3=For Profit 11 2.45 0.82 




DRG OPINION BY AUSPICE OF HOSPITAL 
t 
DRC. Opinion 8= DRC' s will enhance the relationship betwe.en the hospital and conununity aging. 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
._----------------------
SUM OF MEAN F F 
SOURCE D.F. SQUARE~ _____ SQUARES RATIO PROBABILITY 
Between Group 2 7.13 3.57 3.43 .0340** 
Within Group 229 237.96 1.04 
Total 231 245.09 
GROUP/AUSPICE MEAN S.D. 
l~Public 3.57 ·1.03 
2=Not for Profit 3.36 0.97 
,3=For Profit 2.75 1.48 
t Scale Metrics: 1-5 Where: I-Strongly Agree; 2 Agree; 3=Remain Neutral; 4-Dlsagree; 5-Strongly Disagree 
**Statistically Significant 
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level 0 f s i g n i f i can ceo c cur bet wee n G r 0 u p 3, the f o-r - pro fit 
hospitals and Groups 2 and 1, the not-for-profit and public 
hospital respondents respectively. The for-profit hospital 
respondents are more inclined to agree with the statement 
that DRGs will enhance the relationship between the hospital 
and community than are the not-for-profit and public hos-
pitals. The public hospitals are least favorably inclined 
to rate this statement affirmatively (F=3.43; P<.034). Often 
public hospitals are viewed as the place of last resort, no 
one can be turned away. This may have an impact on th~ 
opinion statement that DRGs are not viewed to enhance the 
relationship between the hospital and community agencies. 
A respondent's length of employment at the hospital and 
the years of experience in discharge planning work were 
significantly correlated with one DRG opinion scale item. 
The opinion that some patients will receive less care. When 
correlated with years of employment, those discharge plan-
ners who had been employed the least amount of time were 
more likely to agree with this statement (x1, =33.9; 
p<O.0007). This same trend was observed for the respon-
dent's years of discharge planning experience. 
experienced discharge planners are more likely 
The less 
to respond 
that some patients will get less care because of DRGs 
(x~=21.1; p<0.0487). 
D. Responsibility to Advise Patients about Appeals 
(Critical Question IV.) 
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The new Prospective Payment System legislation brought 
with it increased· monitoring of utilization of hospital 
resources and a requirement that all patients be advised of 
their rights to appeal discharge decisions. In New York 
State patients must be given written information about their 
right to appeal. The discharge planner is a key health care~ 
team professional who is very likely to be confronted by the 
patient and his/her family network about disagreements con-
cerning the date of discharge. Four specific items in 
the questionnaire relate to the appeals mechanism and the 
general process of giving information about DRGs to con-
sumers. The first item refers to one of the nineteen items 
on the discharge planning task responsibilities index. In 
looking once again at Table 5-3, the frequencies for all 
respondents reveals that 'informing patients about the ap-
peals mechanism'(DISAC18) is not very frequent. In com-
bining the 'very frequently' and 'somewhat frequently' re-
sponse choices, only 24 respondents (10.6%) accounts for 
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these two frequencies. Thirty-seven (N=51) report 'never' 
informing patients of the appeals mechanism. 
The changes in time spent on the specific task of 
informing patients of the appeal mechanisms is identified by 
the index of time spent on discharge planning tasks as 
affected by DRGs (DISTM18)i refer back to Table 5-9. It 
shows an increase in time spent for both nurses and social 
workers on this particular discharge planning task. The mean 
for nurses is 3.28 on a scale of 1 to' 5 where 3 indicates no 
change in time spent and 5 ~ndicates a markedly increased~ 
amount of time spent on the task. The mean score for social 
workers is almost identical at 3.29. 
The independent variable of respondents tenure of em-
ployment and years of experience in discharge planning show 
no association with their report of responsibility for 
advising patients of appeals or outcomes of appeals. The 
organization variable of auspice and size of hospital had no 
statistically significant relationship to the time spent on 
advising patients of the mechanism of appealing discharge 
decisions. 
The hypothesis tested by these questions stated in its 
null form is accepted. 
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5 • Ho: Discharge planners ££ not view their role as 
responsible for advising patients Qf appeal information. 
Three more generic areas of inquiry under the heading 
of this critical question were addressed. The first asked 
discharge planners if they find elderly patients asking for 
information about DRGs. The descriptive data shows no 
variation on this question. A comparison of nurses and 
social workers on this question finds them identical in 
their responses. Respondents stated that 63.1 percent of the 
time patients ~o not ask for information about DRGs, 
one-third said 'yes, occasionally'. 
whil~ 
The next question inquired whether discharge planners 
have to inform patients about ,DRGs and 61.3 percent of 
respondents answered affirmatively. This closely coincides 
with the previous question where 63.1 percent of patients do 
not inquire about DRGs. No significant difference appeared 
between nurses and social workers on this item. 
The final area of generic inquiry on infqrmati9n about 
DRGs concerned the discharge planners' responsibility to 
inform consumers of DRGs~ Table 5-19 reports the findings~ 
Social workers and nurses did not differ with any degree of 
statistical significance as to whose responsibility it is to 
Table 5-19 
AGENCY RESPONSIBILITY TO INFORM CONSUMERS OF DRGs 
BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
AGENCY MEMBER N=28 N=198 
MEAN S.D. RANK MEAN S.D. RANK 
Medicare (Health Care 1.39 1.52 1 1.43 1.50 1 
Financing Admin.) 
Each Hospital 1.21 0.50 4 1.18 0.49 4 
Media 1.29 0.54 3 1.37 0.58 3 







Theoretical score range = 1-2: where a lower score indicates higher priority for 
, aging responsibility to inform consumers of DRG. 
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inform consumers about DRGs. Indicating each agency which 
should take responsibility to inform the consumer, social 
workers and nurses responded similarly. It is no surprise 
that discharge planners felt that Medicare, more specifi-
cally the Health Care Finance Administration, (the organi-
zation responsible for implementing DRGs) should take the 
lead responsibility to inform consumers about DRGs. The 
discharge planners uniformly agree that both the Department 
for the Aging and the media should be required to inform 
consumers before t~ey are hospitali~ed and it then become~ 
the hospital's responsibility to provide such information. 
E. Appeals £i Discharge Decisions 
(Critical Question V.) 
Discharge planners were asked about the following three 
areas regarding patient appeals: 1) the frequency of ap-
peals, 2) the most common types of situations which result 
in appeals and 3) outcomes of appeals. 
In response to the first question, the response mean 
for nurses is 3.43 and quite similar for social workers, 
3.41, which ranges between the 'occasionally' and 
'frequently' in a range of 1 to 6 appeals per month. While 
almost one-quarter of the respondents 'do not know', the 
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response of the others tends to be in the middle range as 
reflected in Table 5-20. 
The variable of frequency of appeals, was correlated 
with auspice and bed size of the hospitals and no statis-
tically significant differences were found between the three 
groups of hospitals and frequency of appeals. 
One striking difference between nurses and social 
workers relates to how they rank the most frequent situa-
tions which usually lead to appeals of discharge decisions. 
Nurses give priority to the situation of 'patient/family~ 
feeling a longer stay in the hospital' (APPTYP2) is 
necessary as the 'most frequent' situation accounting for 
appeals. Social workers on the other hand rank the above 
APPTYP2 as the least frequent situation. Social workers 
rank APPTYP4, 'the nursing home of choice is not available' 
as the most frequent situation resulting in appeals. Nurses 
rank the latter, APPTYP2, as second mo~t frequent. 
The final aspect of appeals involved the discharge 
planners' awareness of the outcome of appeals. The potential 
choices are dichotomous,because either the patient wins or 
the discharge decision is upheld. Each of two response 
choices asked respondents to indicate the frequency where 
N 
LO 
r-t Table 5-20 




MEAN S. D. RANK 
SOCIAL WO~ 
MEAN S. D. IRANK 















1.54 2.19 3 1.54 1.88 4 
1.89 1.91 1 1.47 1.56 5 
1.46 1.50 4 1.65 1.67 2 
1.53 1.86 2 2.02 2.02 1 
1.50 1.93 5 1.59 1.86 3 
'Patient/family feel long stay in hospital necessary 
Patient/family feel support at home not yet in place 
Medicare does not cover what patient wants in terms of 
Nursing home of choice is not available 










tscore Metrics: 1 = Never: 2 = Rarely (1-2 appeals/quarter): 3 = Occasionally (1-2 
appeals/month): 4 = Frequently (3-6 appeals/month): 5 = Very 
Frequent (7 or more appeals per month). 
vTheoretical scale range is 1-6 where 1 would be the most frequent type of situation 
resulting in appeals. 
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l=most of the time, 2=some of the time, 3=not very often, 
4=never, and 5=do not know. 
Almost 40 percent of respondents indicated they 'did not 
know' the outcome of appeals made by patients and/or their 
significant others. The outcome comparisons for the respon-
dents who did report their knowledge of the outcome are 
reported in Table 5-21. The findings indicate that both 
nurses and social workers tend to agree that outcomes of 
appeals generally favor the hospital, that is the discharge 
decision is upheld. The differences between nurses and so~ 
cial workers responding to this question is not statis-
tically significant utilizing the chi-square statistic. 
The variables of auspice and size of hospital as well 
as respondent's length of employment and their years of 
discharge planning experience are not significantly corre-
lated. 
The hypothesis associated with this area of inquiry 
stated in its null form is accepted. 
6. Ho:Diacharge planners are not aware of outcomes of 
appeals decisions. 
The implications of the findings presented in this 
Tnhlp. ~-7.1 
t 
OUTCOME OF APPEALS BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
OUTCOME CATEGORY N=28 N=198 
T-VALUE 
MEAN S.D. RANK MEAN S.D. ~K 2-TAIL PROBe 
Patient Wins 1.77 1.18 2 1.85 1.05 2 -0.44 0.655 
Discharge Decision 1.17 0.92 1 1.27 0.81 1 -0.44 0.663 
Upheld (Hospital Wins) 
tscale Metrics: 1 = Most of the time: 2 = Some of the time: 3 = Not very often: and 
4 = Never 
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chapter will be discussed in chapter seven. A summary of the 
results of the empirical tests of the study hypotheses is 
presented at the conclusion of the next chapter. Addressed 
in the next chapter are issues of why the best discharge 
plans sometimes do not work out and identifies the factors 
associated with successful discha~ge plans. Results of the 
assignment of discharge planning functions by nurse and 
social worker respondents is presented also. 
Chapter 6 
STUDY FINDINGS-PART II 
The obstacles to discharge planning attributable to the 
patient and/or their family and the reasons why the best 
discharge plans sometimes do not work out is presented in 
this chapter based on the respondents answers to specific 
items, both closed and open-ended questions, on the survey 
questionnaire. Perception among discharge planners of~ 
readmission rates since DRGs went irtto effect is measured. 
The final area of findings to be reported is related to the 
comparison of nur~es and social workers performing similar 
tasks in discharge planning and their assessment of the 
adequacy of their own professional school preparation rela-
tive to discharge planning job functions. 
Critical study questions VI-XI and a final hypothesis 
tested in this chapter. A summary of the hypotheses testing 
appears at the conclusion of this chapter. 
A. ~ Discharge Plans Go Awry 
(Critical Question VI.) 
Respondents were asked in 
mat to give the reasons why even 
discharge plans sometimes go 
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an open-ended question for-
the most carefully arranged 
awry. Responses have been 
evaluated and codified into eight categories as presented in 
Table 6-1 with the ranking of each factor by respondent 
type. Both nurses and social workers agree on the primary 
factor contributing to a 'good' discharge plan going awry, 
namely, that the family and/or patient are unrealistic in~ 
their expectations. Nurses feel the patient's condition 
worsening is the second most frequent factor, while social 
workers identify inadequate home care availability as the 
second leading reason for discharge plans going awry. Lack 
of communication, primarily identified with physicians 
making decisions about discharge without consultation with 
other health care team members was the third factor identi-
fied by nurses and fourth most frequent factor identified by 
social workers. Nurses identified 'patient/family refusal to 
cooperate' as the fourth most frequent factor, while social 
workers ranked it eighth. Another area of difference be-





REASONS DISCHARGE PLANS GO AWRY BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
CATEGORY OF REASONS NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
NUMBE;R REPORTED RANK NUMBER REPORTED RANK 
Family-Patient Unrealistic 10 1 39 1 
Inadequate Family Support Available 4 3.5 28 5 
Patient Condition Worsens 5 2 34 3 
Patient-Family Refuse to cooperate 3 5 19 8 
Lack of Communication 4 3.5 31 4 
(principally/physcian) 
Inadequate Home Care Availability 2 it.5 38 2 
Medicaid Delays 2 6'.5 24 6 
Limited SNF Availability 2 6.5 8 9 
other 1 9 22 7 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
No Response 15 105 
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plans go awry is that there is limited nursing home bed 
availability. Nurses identify it as the fifth most frequent 
reason while social workers identify it as ninth. 
This question of why discharge plans go awry was subse-
quently correlated with auspice and then with bed size of 
the hospital. Both variables show no statistical signifi-
cance in their relationship to why discharge plans go awry. 
Another question asked respondents to rank in order of 
importance, the six factors which are most important for a 
'successful' discharge plan. The theoretical score range i~ 
1-6 with 1 being the most important factor. 
stantial agreement between the ranking of 
There is sub-
groups. They all agree on the first, second, 
professional 
and third 
factors namely, 'strong family support', 'the extent of 
patient's medical needs', and 'in-home service availability 
These factors support the frequency findings of hi-risk 
screening criteria where 'family support criteria' are 
utilized for screening in over 70 percent of the hospitals. 
This has implications for the elderly, albeit a minority, 
who have no family supports and enter a hospital (Table 6-
2 ) • 
Table 6-2 
FACTORS OF SUCCESSFUL DISCHARGE PLANS BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
CATEGORY OF SUCCESSFUL N=28 N=195 
DISCHARGE T-VALUE 
MEAN S.D. RANK MEAN S.D. RANK 2-TAIL PROBe 
SUCCESS 1 2.89 1.80 2 2.90 1.72 2 -0.01 0.990 
SUCCESS 2 4.32 ·1.81 5 3.83 .1.61 4 1.35 0.186 
SUCCESS 3 1.96 1.26 1 2.44 1.34 1 -1.84 0.073 
SUCCESS 4 3.21 1.17 3 3.14 1.42 3 0.29 0.772 
SUCCESS 5 4.61 1.37 6 4.05 1.63 5 1.97 0.056 
SUCCESS 6 3.71 1.51 4 4.29 1.79 6 -1.84 0.074 
SUCCESS 1 = Extent of medical needs 
SUCCESS 2 = Mental status of patient 
SUCCESS 3 = Strong family support 
SUCCESS 4 = In-home service availability 
SUCCESS 5 = Private financial resources 
SUCCESS 6 = Third party reimbursement for service needs 
Theoretical score range of 1 to 6 where: 1 indicates the most important facotr for a 
successful discharge plan. 
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B. Obstacles 1£ Discharge Planning Attributable to Patient 
and Their Significant Others 
(Critical Question VII.) 
Obstacles to discharge planning may occasionally be 
attributed to the patients themselves and their 
significant others. There are six commonly cited obstacles 
relating to patients and six stemming from their support 
network which were studied. Respondents scored responses on 
l=never an obstacle, 2=rarely an a scale of 1 to 4, where: 
obstacle, 3=sometimes an obstacle, 4=frequently an obstacle.~ 
The mean score for patient factors is 3.12. The mean score 
for the six factors attributed to the patients support 
network is 3.19. Both group means fall in the 'sometimes an 
obstacle' response category (Table 6-3). 









difference in the way nurses and social workers respond. 
Their assessment of patient attributable obstacles to dis-
charge planning are so similar that the mean scores for each 
rank is exactly the same. Patient obstacle "6" is the most 





OBSTACLE TO DISCHARGB PLANNING ATTRIBUTED TO PATIENT AND 
SUPPORT NETWORK BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
CATEGORY OF OBSTACLES N-28 N-198 
T-VALUB 
IIEAN S.D. RANK JIEAN S.D. RANK 2-TAIL PROB. 
PATIENT 1 3.14 0.80 3 3.10 0.71 3 0.29 0.776 
PATIENT 2 3.36 0.68 2 3.33 0.59 2 0.21 0.832 
PATIENT 3 " 2.64 0.56 6 2.78 0.65 6 -1.20 0.236 
PATIENT 4 2.93 0.81 4 " 3.09 0.72 4 -1.01 0.320 
PATIENT 5 2.92 0.69 5 2.90 0.72 5 0.13 0.900 
PATIENT 6 3.71 0.54 1 3.55 0.66 1 1.51 0.139 
FAMILY 1 3.50 0.58 1 3.34 0.64 2 1.37 0.180 
FAMILY 2 3.11 0.57 4 3.08 0.65 4 0.27 0.789 
FAMILY 3 2.96 0.64 5 2.91 0.73 5 0.38 0.704 
FAMILY 4 3.37 0.69 3 3.38 0.71 1 -0.06 0.953 
FAMILY 5 "2.78 0.75 6 2.88 0.64 6 -0.66 0.512 
FAMILY 6 3.44 0.51 2 3.25 0.70 3 1.74 0.089 
t - Scale Metrics: 4 • Frequently an obstacle: 3 • So.eti .. s an obstacle: 2 • Rarely 
an obstacle: and 1 • Never 
PATIENT I • Not physically able to cooperate 
PATIENT 2 • Not mentally able to cooperate 
PATIENT 3 - Refuses to cooperate 
PATIENT 4 - Doesn't believe he/she viII be 
discharged before ready 
PATIENT 5 - Inflate level of support available 
post-discharge 
PATIENT 6 - Think Medicare covers more post-
hospital care than it does 
an obstacle 
FAMILY I"· No available kith or kin 
FAMILY 2 • Not phyaically able to 
cooperate 
FAMILY 3 • Not .. ntally able to 
cooperate 
FAMILY 4 - Not realistic about dis-
charge plannillCJ 
FAMILY 5 - Refuse to cooperate 
FAMILY 6 - Doesn't believe patient 
viII be discharged before 
they feel ready 
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Medicare covers more post-hospital care services' than it 
does. This is potentially a correctable communication 
type of factor. However the second most frequent obstacle 
is that a patient is not mentally able to cooperate. 
type of obstacle may be more difficult to overcome. 
This 
There is a modest difference between the frequency of 
ratings of discharge obstacles attributable to a patient's 
support network. Social workers give the highest rank to 
the item FAMILY "4", that ' the support network is not 
realistic about discharge plans.' Nurses on the other han~ 
rank FAMILY"l" first, which states 'there is no available 
kith or kin. , Social workers give FAMILy"l" the second 
rank position. Nurses rank FAMILY"6" in second place, this 
being that 'the support network does not believe the patient 
will be discharged before he/she feels ready'. The third 
most frequent obstacle attributable to the support network 
from the nurses' perception is what social workers rank 
first, namely, the 'support network is not realistic about 
discharge p+anning'. 
C. Change in Rate of Readmission Since DRGs 
(Critical Question VIII.) 
Over 64 percent of respondents thought there is a 
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higher rate of readmission of elderly persons since DRGs 
went into effect. While almost 25 percent report they do 
not know if the higher readmission rate among elderly 
persons is due to DRGs, only 9.8 percent report no increase 
in readmission of elderly patients. Table 6-4 reflects the 
responses to this question. 
Table 6-5 provides a comparison between nurses and 
social workers who report an increased rate of readmission 
and the factors contributing to higher readmission among 
the elderly. Social workers view 'the current definition of~ 
skilled nursing is too restrictive for patients to receive 
adequate home care' as the leading factor. Nurses rank this 
factor as third. Both nurses and social workers agree on 
·the second factor namely, 'the inadequacy of in-home 
services available.' 
Two variables reflect responses that are statistically 
significant between nurses and social workers. First is 
READMI5, 'inadequate time for discharge plann:Log. '_Social 
workers are much more likely to report this as a factor 
contributing to readmissions of elderly patients since DRGs 
than nurses. The mean for social workers is 3.15 in con-







Do Not Know 
No Response 
Table 6-4 


























REASONS FOR REAP~ISSIONSt BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE SOCIAL WORKER 
CATEGORY OF READMISSION N=28 N=198 
REASONS T-VALUE 
MEAN S.D. RANK MEAN S.D. RANK 2-TAIL PROBe 
READMI 1 4.79 3.24 6 4.01 3.34 7 1.18 0.245 
READMI 2 2.77 1. 77 4 3.19 2.09 5 -1.10 0.280 
READMI 3 2.38 1.84 2 2.61 1.73 2 -0.59 0.559 
READMI 4 2.54 1.99 3 2.40 2.03 1 0.34 0.734 
READMI 5 4.88 3.04 8 3.15 2.58 4 2.77 0.009* 
READMI 6 1.92 1.67 1 2.76 2.20 3 -2.30 0.027* 
READMI 7 3.19 1.96 5 3.63 2.57 6 -1.02 0.312 
READMI 8 4.81 3.16 7 4.76 3.23 8 0.07 0.948 
tTheoretical score range of 1-8 when 1 indicates highest frequency category for 
reasons of readmission. 
* Statistically Significant 
READMI 1 = Inadequate admission assessment 
READMI 2 = Inadequate family support 
'READMI 3 = Inadequate in home services 
READMI 4 = Inadequate definition of skilled care to receive in-home care 
READMI 5 = Inadequate time for discharge planning 
READMI 6 = Overall impaired physical status of patient 
READMI 7 = Overall impaired mental status of patient 
READMI 8 = Insufficient nursing hQm~ beds 
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'Overall impaired physical status of the 
patient, '(READMI6), is the second readmission variable with 
a significant difference between the two professional 
groups. This factor ranks first according to nurses with a 
mean of 1.92 in contrast to social workers with a mean of 
2.76 (t=-2.30; p<.027). 
D. Comparisons of Nurses and Social Workers Q£ Performance 
£f Discharge Planning Tasks 
(Critical Question IX.) 
This area of inquiry has been adapted from a study 
comparing specific and overlapping functions and areas of 
collaborative activities between public health nurses and 
social workers (Robinson,1967). Nine discharge planning 
functions have been identified and respondents asked to 
"indicate whether the function, in order to obtain an optimal 
discharge plan, was best performed as follows: 1) collabor-
ative 2) either discipline; 3) nursing; or 4) social work. 
In order to asses the magnitude of the association 
between the two nominal variables, namely, profession and 
discharge planning job functions, the nonparametric measure 
of correlation, the contingency coefficient (C), is em-
ployed. The purpose is to determine the probability 
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associated with the occurrence of a correlation as large as 
the one observed in the sample under the null· hypothesis 
that the variables are unrelated. 
7. Ho: There is ~ agreement Qf social workers and 
nurses concerning collaboration between their two 
disciplines for achieving optimal discharge plans. 
The chi-square statistic is employed to determine if 
the expected frequencies for each cell are significantly 
different than· the observed frequencies. The larger is the 
discrepancy between the expected values and the observed 
cell values, the larger is the degree of association between 
the two variables and thus the higher the value of C. The 
maximum value of C would fall just under 1.00 while no 
relationship would produce a contingency coefficient of 
zero. In determining the value of C, the chi-square statis-
tic is computed and it also provides an adequate indication 
of the significance of C (Siegel, 1956). 
The association of each of the nine discharge planning 
functions with profession is documented in the Appendix, 
Tables A through I. Caution is exercised in the interpreta-
tion since six of the nine functions do not meet minimum 
cell frequency requirements. The summary results of the 
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primary domain attributed by each discipline to the nine 
discharge planning functions is presented in Table 6-6. 
The first discharge planning function is assessing a 
patient's support network(DISFUNl). The relation between 
professional discipline (nursing and social work) and 
respondents perception of the best discipline equipped to 
perform this function is C=0.5l. There is a strong rela-
tionship between the two variables (x~=78.4; p<.OOl); this 
chi-square has the probability of chance occurrence under 
the Ho less than 0.001. Thus the null hypothesis is re-
jected on the first discharge planning function. 
Professional discipline and perception of discharge planning 
function responsibility are related. 
The majority (67.7%)of social workers perceive the 
discharge planning function of assessing a patient's support 
network as specifically or uniquely the domain of social 
work. Nurses predominantly perceive this function as 
collaborative (50.0%) and as either discipline-appropriate 
among 35.7 percent of respondents. Slightly over 29 percent 
of social workers agree that this discharge ~lanning 
function is collaborative while none feel it is unique to 
nursing(Appendix Table A). This situtation offers fertile 
Ti'ihle 6-6 
FUNCTIONS OF NURSES AND SOCIAL WORKERS AS PERCEIVED BY EACH GROUP 
DISCHARGE PLANNING FUNCTION 
1. Assess Patient's Support Network 
2. Assess Patient's Home Environment 
3. Assess Patient's Functional Status 
4. Initiate Referrals for Home Health 
5. Initiate Referrals for Home Care 
(non-health) 
6. Identify Housing Options 
7. Initiate Residential Placement 
8. Discuss Financial Resources 
























ground for duplication of effort, competitive activity and 
feelings of intrusiveness by both groups of discharge plan-
ners. The remaining eight functions will be discussed which 
document five areas of agreement and three areas of dis-
agreement. 
The second discharge ·planning function looks at the 
responsibility for assessing a patient's home environment 
(DISFUN2). C=0.49 supports a relation between professiona~ 
discipline and this discharge planning function. The chi-
square (x~=7l.0; p(O.OOl) is statistically significant and 
the probability of the contingency coefficient occurring 
under Ho is less than 0.001, thus the null hypothesis is 
rejected on this particular function. 
Social workers perceived this discharge planning 
function as predominantly the domain of social work (64.5%) 
in contrast to nurses who divided their primary assignment 
between "collaborative" and "either," each with 28.6 percent 
of respondents. Twenty-five percent of the nurse profes-
sionals felt this function unique to nursing and 17.9 per-
cent ascribed it to social work. Some social workers did 
agree with the collaborative area of practice as optimum 
(28.9%) and 6.6 percent felt either discipline could best 
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perform the function. No social workers ascribed this area 
as unique to nursing. This points out another ~rea f~rtile 
for role confusion between social workers and nurses per-
forming discharge planning functions(Appendix Table B). 
The third discharge planning function (DISFUN3) is 
assessing a patient's functional status and there is a 
relation between the two variables. The contingency coeffi-
cient is 0.40, somewhat less of a relationship than the 
first two but still significant in the difference (~=42.5; 
p<O.OOl). The probability of this chi-square occurring 
under Ho is less than 0.001, thus the null hypothesis is 
rejected for this function, also. 
Given the nature of this variable, assessing functional 
status, it is no surprise that nurses feel it is over-
whelmingly their domain (96.3%) with the remaining 3.7 
percent indicating it could be either discipline. The 
majority of social workers feel it is a collaborative 
function (61.2%) with 31.6 percent perceiving it best 
handled by nursing. Either discipline was assigned by 4.1 
percent of social work respondents and 3.1 percent of social 
workers felt it uniquely their own domain. Again, a very 
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rich area for role controversy and turf issues to emerge 
between the two disciplines(Appendix Table C). 
While not as strongly differentiated, the fourth dis-
charge planning function shows the same trend as the pre-
vious one. The discharge planning function of referring to 
home health care (DISFUN4) is perceived by nursing to be 
primarily their domain among 66.7 percent of nurses. Social 
workers are more diverse in their perception of the domain 
in that this function is an area of collaborative practice 
(38.9%); a unique domain of social work (25.3%), and either 
discipline appropriate among 20.2 percent of social 
workers. Nurses in a smaller proportion do perceive this 
function as collaborative by 18.5 percent of respondents 
and equally between either discipline and uniquely social 
work among 7.4 percent of nurse respondents. The relation 
between professional discipline and the specific discharge 
planning function of initiating home health care referrals 
is C=0.37. Based on the chi-square (xL=36.5; p<O.OOl), the 
contingency coefficient is statistically significant at the 
0.001 level, thus the null hypothesis is rejected for this 
area(Appendix Table D). 
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The next discharge planning function, DISFUNS, assesses 
the area of referring for non-health related home care. 
There is a relation between the variables of professional 
discipline and discharge plann~ng function, C=0.32. It is 
statistically significant at the 0.001 level, (x~=26.2; 




on this function area. Social 
72.1 percent in agreement that 
the domain of social work. 
workers responses 
this function is 
This contrasts with 
nurses who perceive it to be a social work domain among 
30.8 percent of respondents. Almost 27 percent of nursing 
respondents perceived it to be collaborative and equally as 
often to be optimum for either discipline to handle. Only 
15.4 percent of nurses felt it to be uniquely the domain of 
nursing and only 1.5 percent of social workers attributed it 
to nursing. Slightly over one quarter of the social work 
respondents felt this area could be carried out collabo-
ratively or by either discipline. While social workers tend 
to be in agreement, nurses are much more varied as to their 
perception of whose discipline is most appropriate to have 
responsibility for this area of discharge planning(Appendix 
Table E). 
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The magnitude of association between professional dis-
cipline and area of discharge planning function is the 
lowest for the area of DISFUN6. identifying housing options 
for patients. The contingency coefficient is 0.24 (x~=30.9; 
p<0.004) and is statistically significant at the 0.01 level. 
Social workers and nurses are much more in agreement on the 
primary domain for this function being social work. Social 
workers perceive it.93.4 percent and nurses. 76.9 percent· a~ 
social work's domain. No social workers perceive it as 
nursing's unique domain. and only 3.8 percent of nurses 
ascribe it to their own domain. Collaborative practice is 
perceived by nurses and social worker at 7.7 percent and 3.6 
percent respectively. Nurses and social workers perceiving 
it as a domain for either discipline are 11.5 percent and 
3.1 percent respectively. This again leads to rejection of 
the null hypothesis(Appendix Table F). 
DISFUN7 refers to initiating residential placement 
applications on behalf of hospitalized patients. The rela-
tion between professional discipline and this discharge 
planning function is C=0.35 and it is statistically si~nifi­
cant at the 0.001 level (x~= 30.9; p<O.OOl). The null 
hypothesis is rejected. Social workers perceive this as 
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their unique domain (82.7%), while nurses perceive it as 
social work's domain 48.1 percent of the time. For 14.8 
percent of the nurses and 12.2 percent of social workers it 
is perceived as a collaborative function as optimal. Nurses 
on the one hand, perceive it as either-discipline domain 
among 29.6 percent of respondents. Both disciplines 
basically agree that it is not the domain of nursing to 
initiate residential placement (Appendix Table G). 
Discussing financial resources related to discharge 
needs, DISFUN8, produces an association between this vari-
able and professional discipline which 
significant at the 0.001 level (~ =43.2; 
is statistically 
p<O.OOl). Once 
again this relation causes us to reject the null hypothesis. 
Appendix Table H shows that 92.4 percent of social workers 
perceive this function to be the domain of social work and 
just over half of the nurse respo~dents agree (51.9%). 
Nurses do perceive with 29.6 percent frequency that either 
discipline is appropriate in contrast to 3.0 percent of 
'social work respondents who felt it to be either domain 
appropriate. The area of collaborative.practice on this 
function regarding financial counseling was perceived by 
nurses and social workers as 14.8 percent and 4.5 percent 
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respectively. With the large majority of social workers 
perceiving it as their primary domain, in contrast to nurses 
who only attribute it to social work half the time, this is 
another area of potential role confusion and potential du-
plication. 
The last discharge planning function, DISFUN9, assesses 
which discipline is best equipped to address psychosocial 
problems related to illness(Appendix Table I). There is a 
statistically significant relation between this variable and 
professional discipline. The C=0.43 and is significant at 
the 0.001 level (x·=50.8'; p<O.OOl) leading to a rejec-
tion of ~he null hypothesis. While 73.6 percent of social 
work respondents perceive this area as unique to social 
work, nurses attribute it to social work by 37 percent of 
respondents which is about half being in agreement with 
social workers and half not. 
favor collaborative practice 
of responses. Nurses also 
Nurses and social workers also 
in approximately one-quarter 
perceive it to be either 
discipline's domain in 25.9 percent of re~ponses while 
social workers do not agree and only attribute it to either 
discipline in 2.5 percent of responses. No social work 
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respondents attribute this function of addressing psycho-
social problems related to illness, to nurses. 
The descriptive data and the association of variables 
utilizing the contingency coefficient for the nine discharge 
planning functions leads to a rejection of the null hypothe-
sis number 7. The differences between nurses and social 
workers in their perception of the appropriate discipline, 
collaborative practice, or either discipline as optimum fo~ 
discharge planning is statistically significantly different 
to warrant further attention. The implications of these 
findings will be discussed in the final chapter. 
E. Priorities for Professional Discipline 
(Critical Question X.) 
Respondents who indicated they have a professional 
discipline, were asked if they thought it prepared them 
adequately for discharge planning responsibilities. Forty-
six percent of all respondents reply that their professional 
school has prepared them adequately for discharge planning 
responsibilities. While social workers reply positively 
46.0 percent of the time, nurses are even more favorable 




One-third of all respondents felt however that their 
professional schools failed to prepare them adequately for 
discharge planning responsibilities. When looked at by 
professional discipline of nursing and social work, the 
findings were the same. One-third of the nurses and one-
third of the social workers replied that their professional 
discipline did not adequately prepare them for discharge 
planning responsibilities. Respondents who were 'not sur~ 
were 10.7 percent and 12.6 percent for nurses and social 
workers respectively. 
The variable of 'adequate professional preparation' was 
associated with respondent's years in discharge planning 
work, years at current employment, and age. Post hoc com-
pari sons were conducted among the three groups, namely those 
responding affirmatively that their professional training 
was adequate preparation for discharge planning, the group 
responding 'no' and the group responding that they were 'not 
sure.' The Student-Newman-Keuls Procedure was employed with 
alpha set at .05 for the three variables: years in discharge 
planning work, years of employment at current hospital and 
respondent's age. None of the comparisons were found to be 
statistically significant. 
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Another area of inquiry focused on advice to their 
professional school as to the types of skills discharge 
planners need. Responses were scored on a 5 point Likert 
scale, 1 being the lowest priority and 5 being the highest 
priority. 
Table 6-7 reports the priorities for eight skill areas 
of nurse and social worker respondents. The mean scores for 
nurses range from. 3.04 to 4.64 and the means for social 
workers range from 3.66 to 4.61. for both groups all eight 
skill areas are given moderate to high priority. Six of the 
eight skill areas show statistically significant differ-
ences between the two groups. On one hand, it may be argued 
that differences between nurses and social workers are to be 
expected; however, both nurses and social workers seem to 
be involved in what seems to be emerging as a ·new profes-
sion. Discharge planning personnel are beginning to refer 
to themselves as continuity of care professionals. If 
nurses were advising the curriculum, it appears that physi-
cal assessment and diagnostic skills would be the ·top pri-
ority among this respondent group. Social workers put this 
same skill area in a sixth position of priority. The scale 






PRIORITIES FOR PROFESSIONAL DISCIPLINE CURRICULA BY RESPONDENT TYPE 
RESPONDENT TYPE 
NURSE 
AGENC.Y MEMBER N=28 
MEAN S.D. RANK 
SKILL 1 4.64 0.68 1 
SKILL 2 4.46 0.79 2 
SKIL~ 3 3.89 0.83 7 
SKILL 4 4.00 0.90 6 
SKILL 5 "4.22 0.85 4 
SKILL 6 3.04 1.07 8 
SKILL 7 4.39 0.63 3 
SKILL 8 4.15 1.06 5 
SKILL 1 = Physical Assessment and Diagnostic 
SKILL 2 = Mental Assessment and Diagnostic 
SKILL 3 = Advocacy Skills 
SKILL 4 = Counseling Skills 
SKILL 5 = Collaborative Practice Skills 
SKILL 6 = Financial Management 
SKILL 7 = Health Care Policy 
SKILL 8 = Medical Terminology 
SOCIAL WORKER 
N=198 
MEAN S.D. RANK 
3.89 1.16 6 
4.56 0.72 2 
4.39 0.85 4 
4.61 0.68 1 
4.54 0.65 3 
3.62 1.03 8 
3.98 0.98 5 











Scale Metrics: 1 = Low Priority; 2 = Moderately Low priority; 3 = Moderate Priority; 
4 = Moderately High Priority: and 5 = High priority 
* statistical Significance 
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diagnostic skill (t=4.88; p<.OOl). 
Social workers rate counseling skills as their highest 
priority while nurses give it a significantly lower priority 
rating (t=-3.45; p<O.002). It should be pointed out that 
social workers and nurses do agree on the second priority 
area: mental assessment and diagnostic skill. 
Advocacy skills, as perhaps might have been predict-
able, are given higher priority by social workers and result 
in a ranking of 4. Nurses rate it in seventh place. The 
differences between nurses and social workers on their pri-
ority for this skill is statistically significant (t=-2.93; 
p<O.006). 
Collaborative practice skills are given similar pri-
ority by both professional respondents, however social 
work~rs give slightly higher priority refl~cted by a mean of 
4.54 which ranks third. The mean score on collaborative 
practice skills among nurses is 4.22, resulting in a rank 
of 4. 
Nurses gave the curriculum area of 'health care policy' 
quite a high priority reflected by a mean of 4.39. Health 
care policy results in a rank of- 3 among the eight identi~ 
fied curriculum areas among nurses. Social workers give 
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this area a lower priority than nurses with a mean score of 
3.98 which results in a rank of 5 among social w~rkers. The 
difference between social workers and nurses on this area of 
priority for their professional school curriculum is statis-
tically significant (t-2.99; p<0.004). 
The curriculum area of medical terminology is given 
higher priority by nurses with a mean of 4.15 versus a mean 
of 3.66 by social workers. The discipline of nursing ·is 
based in part on the science of medicine. It is interesting 
to note that the initial training inaugurated for so~ia1 
workers(friend1y visitors)in hospitals in the early 1920s 
also included this curriculum component. Inclusion of medi-
cal terminology in medical social work training continued 
until the late 1940s when more generic social work educa-
tion prevailed (Cannon, 1913; Rehr, 1983). The difference 
in mean scores on this area is statistically significant 
(t=2.22,p<0.033). 
The lowest priority area for both disciplines is that 
of financial management. Both groups obviously recognize 
its importance with the mean scores are in the 'moderate 
priority' range. The score means for nurses and social 
workers are 3.04 and 3.62 respectively. The difference 
between the mean scores is statistically 
(t=-2.69; p<O.Oll). 
A respondent's tenure at the hospital and 





planner priority areas for school curricula. Auspice and 
size of hospital which respondents represent had no signifi-
cance either. 
F. Personnel Changes Due to PPS. 
(Critical Question XI.) 
Timely discharges are a more critical concern with the 
Prospective Payment System because each unnecessary day in 
the hospital cuts into the profit or increases the loss per 
patient. While many. hospitals are containing costs ·by re-
ducing staff, it was anticipated that due to the increased 
emphasis on discharge planning, there would be an increase 
in discharge planning personnel. One limitation of this 
question is that there are no comparative data for other 
unit/divisions an the ~ospital nor any comparative staff 
size data prior to DRG implementation. 
There is a statistically significant difference in how 
nurses and social workers respond to the question of whether 
there have been any changes in discharge planning staff at 
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their hospital attributable to DRGs (t=2.86; p(0.007). While 
64.3 percent of the nurses indicate a staff intrease, only 
32.3 percent of social workers report that any staff in-
creases due to DRGs. Nurses report no staff decreases while 
16.2 percent social workers do report staff decreased due to 
DRGs. 
Social workers and nurses similarly report 'no changes 
in staff for discharge planning' due to DRGs which 32.8 
percent and 32.1 percent respectively document. 
The variable of discharge planning staff change due to 
DRGs was looked at with two organization-type variables, 
auspice and bed size of hospital to see if either would be 
predictors. With the variable of auspice, the overall ques-
tion was whether the three types of hospitals, namely, 
public, not-for-profit, and for-profit are the same in're-
sponse to staff changes in discharge planning since DRGs. 
The answer is no. 
Post hoc comparisons among the three groups was con-
ducted using the Student-Newman-Keuls Procedure with alpha 
set at .05. The ranges for the .05 level are 2.81 to 3.34. 
Group 1, public hospitals, is found to be statistically 
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significantly different than the not-for-profit and for-
profit hospitals (f=8.60; p(0.003). Table 6-8 •. 
Bed size of a hospital is found not to be significantly 
correlated . with staff changes in discharge planning person-
nel attributable to DRGs. The highest percentage of staff 
increases is reported by respondents from hospitals with a 
bed size of 200-499. Almost 52 percent of respondents from 
this size facility report a staff increase for discharg~ 
planning personnel. 
Two variables related to individual respondents were 
given attention in this area of staff changes due to DRGs. 
There was no significant variance when number of years a 
i 
respondent has been providing discharge planning services 
and the number of years the respondent has been employed at 
the hospital when correlated with the staff change variable 
utilizing the chi-square statistic show no significant 
variation. 
Table 6-8 
PERSONNEL CHANGES IN DISCHARGE PLANNING DUE TO PPS BY AUSPICE 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SUM OF MEAN F F 
SOURCE D.F. SQUARES SQUARES RATIO PROBABILITY 
Between Groups 2 8.2742 4.1371 8.6040 0.0003* 
within Groups 192 92.3207 .4808 
Total 194 100.5949 
Group Count Mean S.D. 
1 = Public 46 -0.09 0.73 
2 = Not-for-Profit 137 0.37 0.70 
3 = For Profit 12 0.58 0.51 
* statistically Significant 
Scale Metric: 1 = Staff Increase; 0 = No Change; and -1 = Staff Decrease 
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G. Summary of Empirical Tests 
A summary of results of the empirical tests of this 
study's hypotheses is presented below. Hypotheses are 
offered in null form. The implications of these results and 




1. The Prospective Payment System has not 
changed the discharge planning tasks among 
acute care hospital discharge planners. 
2. Social workers and nurses do not differ in 
how they identify time-allocation changes 
due to the Prospective Payment System. 
3. Discharge planners perceive no change in 





4. Social workers and nurses do not differ 
in perception of DRG-induced role changes, 
if any. 
5. Discharge planners do not view their role 
as responsible for advising patients of 
appeal information. 
6. Discharge planners are not aware of 
outcomes of appeal decisions. 
7. There is no agreement of social workers 
and nurses concerning collaboration between 
their two disciplines for achieving 








SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This final chapter is divided into five sections. The 
first summarizes the major findings derived from the study. 
The second section discusses the limitations of the study 
while the thLrd presents conclusions. The fourth section 
presents areas for further inquiry and the last section 
makes educational and policy recommendations. 
".._-:::> .' 
l~ Study Summary 
Findings are reported in the order in which the analy-
sis .was presented in Chapters 4, 5, and 6. The key 
organizing independent variables of this study are: the 
Prospective Payment System, professional discipline, optimal 
discharge plans, auspice of hospital, bed size of hospital, 
respondent's years of employment, and respondent's years of 
') I ~::. 
discharge planning work. ;"1, '~.' ... :!_ ..•. ,)1 ... -- .... ----.:... .. -... 
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1. Respondent Group Profile 
Facilities from which discharge planners replied to the 
mail questionnaire proportionately reflect the universe of 
New York City acute care facilities by auspice and bed size. 
A 75.3 percent response rate from the eligible 77 acute care 
hospitals in New York City may be considered a very good re-
sponse rate for survey research conducted by mail with this 
type of professional population. From the 58 hospitals 
represented in this study, 235 discharge planners re~ 
sponded. The rationale for this study is that the new Pros-
pective Payment System has placed increased pressure on 
hospitals, especially discharge planners, to treat and 
release older adults as quickly as possible. 
Demographic profiles of the personnel engaged in dis-
charge planning tasks and responsibilities do not reveal any 
significant differences using the variables of age, race and 
employment status. The gender variable revealed a predomi-
nantly female population, as one would expect in the disci-
plines of social work and nursing. 
A significant finding of this study shows· a nearly 
seven to one predominance of social workers(81.4%) over 
nurses (12.1%) who are responsible for discharge planning. 
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While key informants from the New York City Association of 
Discharge Planners had no statistical evidence, the standard 
response to the researcher's inquiry as to how discharge 
planning responsibilities are divided between nurses and 
social workers indicated an even division. Key informants 
repeatedly said the primary responsibility for discharge 
planning in half of the hospitals was assumed by social 
work, and in the other half by nursing. The respondent 
profile Qf this study does not support this perception. Th& 
data document the fact that discharge planning functions in 
the acute care hospital setting is overwhelmingly the domain 
of social work. 
2. Discharge Planning Task Frequency 
The task identified by both nurses and social workers 
as most frequent is the screening of elderly patients for 
discharge needs. The new regulations for discharge planning 
set by the 'New York State Department of Health require 
screening of, all admissions. This finding suggests com-
pliance with this regulation. 
The literature from other states indicates that pre-
admission assessment is a new area of discharge planning 
intervention directly attributable to to the implementation 
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of PPS. This study documents an almost total lack of pre-
admission assessment. The researcher attributes this to the 
delayed implementation of PPS in New York State. 
Another observation reveals that tasks considered 'con-
crete', e.g. screening patients for discharge, discussing 
discharge options, etc., are more frequently performed than 
the 'softer' services, e • g. patient and family counseling. 
This presents an interesting contrast in the evolutionary 
view of medical social work. Initially medical social 
workers were very involved in the arrangement of concrete 
services but the impact of Freud and others refocused medi-
cal social work services on intrapsychic dynamics. Social 
workers preferred counseling roles, referiing the more con- :. 
crete service arrangements to the social work assistant 
level or abdicating them to nurses. Are social workers 
frustrated in discharge planning in that much of their work 
is 'concrete' service arrangements rather than employment of 
their counseling skills? Impressionistic data from the site 
hospital visit and continuing dialogue with discharge plan-
ners suggests that hospitals are experiencing difficulty 
hiring social workers and that the diminution of the coun-
seling role is a factor. 
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While an indirect task, recordkeeping is a very fre-
quent activity for discharge planners. They have to document 
and justify every effort made on behalf of a patient related 
to post-hospital care arrangements. After the tasks, 
screening elderly patients, interviewing patients for post-
hospital 
planning 
service needs, discussing finances and 
options, record keeping is the most 
discharge 
frequent 
activity of discharge planners. It is clearly more frequent 
than the counseling function. This 'increased paperwork~ 
may be a contributing factor to the lessening interest among-_ 
social workers in ~ischarge planning functions. 
Four task areas are found to - be different between 
nurses and social workers at a statistically significant 
level. They are: discussing with a patient issues of fi-
nance, psychosocial counseling with the patient, psycho-
social counseling wi~h the patient's family, and advocacy 
with service providers on behalf of patients to be 
discharged. In all four areas; social workers reported more 
frequent involvement than nurses. 
The independent variables of employment tenure and 
years of discharge planning experience as well as the 
organizational variables of auspice and bed size show very 
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little correlation to the discharge planning activities. The 
recordkeeping tasks are cited more frequently by respondents 
at the public hospitals than at either the not-for-profit or 
for-profit hospitals. Teaching the students of other pro-
fessions is most likely to occur at the not-for-profit 
hospitals than the public or for-profit hospitals. Super-
vision of students in one's own profession generally does 
not occur among discharge planners who have been employed in 
the discharge planning area (91.7%) less than two years~ 
The only significant variable related to discharge planning 
task frequency is profession. 
The target respondents of this study are discharge 
planners who work with elderly patients in medical-surgical 
units. The target group was identified as the findings 
document. Over 75 percent of the respondents report more 
than half their case10ad are patients age 65 and over. 
This confirmation is important as the Prospective Payment 
System on13 applies to Medicare eligible patients, the 
majority of whom are age 65 and over. 
The ability to follow up with elderly patients 
discharged and the service providers arranged on their be-
half is an area which neither nurses or social workers are 
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able to do 'routinely. As the findings document. nurses more 
often report following up "all the time" than do social 
workers with both discharged patients and their service 
providers. When the two response ,categories. "all the time" 
and "sometimes" are combined, social workers more frequently 
follow up with both patients and their service providers. 
One explanation may reside in social work's historical role 
in linking institutional and community services. This ex-
perience may enable social workers to know when follow up is 
important and when it is not. 
3. Prospective Payment System Impact 
The impetus for this study came from the implementation 
of a prospective form of ,reimbursement for Medicare eligible 
patients, the Prospective Payment System(PPS). Because New 
York State had been given a waiver to delay implementation 
of PPS for three years beyond its introduction in the rest 
of the country, it began to be implemented in New York State 
on January 1, 1986. The survey asked discharge planners 
principally for changes attributable to PPS. 
The index of nineteen discharge planning activities 
discussed previously, looked at the frequency of task 
performance.A second investigatio~ sought to discover how 
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the time spent on each task has changed due to PPS (or 
DRGs). It documents a change in discharge planning tasks 
and a reallocation of time spent on these activities. In 
general, the findings indicate an increase in the time spent 
on the various direct service discharge planning tasks. 
With two exceptions, 'informing patients of appeals' and 
'advocating with service providers,' the indirect types of 
discharge planning tasks tend to decrease. These include 
supervision of students, community education and exploring 
services in the community. 
The statistically significant differences between 
nurses and social workers on reporting changes of time spent 
on discharge planning tasks were in the areas of: counseling 
patients, casefinding in the hospital, routine record-
keeping, and continuing education program attendance. In 
the area of counseling patients, nurses report a more signi-
ficant increase than do social workers. The same pattern is 
true for the remaining three tasks, namely, casefinding in 
the hospital, routine recordkeeping and continuing education 
program attendance. Nurses report an increase in· frequency 
on these three items which is significantly larger than 
social workers. Auspice and bed size of the hospitals have 
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no relationship to outcomes. Neither does tenure of employ-
ment or years of discharge planning work experience. Once 
again, professional discipline ~s the only variable which 
shows any correlations with responses of how time allocated 
to discharge tasks has changed since DRGs. 
Changes in both the inpatient and outpatient popula-
tions seen for discharge planning were queried. The change 
in the inpatient population seen for discharge planning is 
perceived very differently by nurses than by social workers, 
While 55.4 percent of social workers report an increase in 
the inpatient population seen for dischar~e planning, only 
25 percent of nurses ieport an increase. Forty-six percent 
of the nurses answered they were unaware 6f changes in the 
inpatient' population seen for discharge planning while 13.3 
percent of social workers replied similarly. One inter-
pretation suggests that social work are more aware of this 
increase as a consequence of what they perceive as role 
restrictions brought about by increased discharg~ caseloads. 
Nurses, on the other hand, may have left their bedside role 
precisely to'do discharge planning. For nurses it is a new 
job, for social workers a narrowing of focus. 
Upon further investigation of changes in the inpatient 
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a medical model of care which stresses acute care needs, not 
chronic care. In the late summer of 1986, Visiting Nurse 
Service of Manhattan terminated all of its social workers as 
a result of lost revenues and tightened eligibility for 
services under Medicare reimbursement. It is a t~agedy that 
Visiting Nursing Service is indicated as the primary refer-
ral source for case management services while it has been 
curtailed from providing services to patients not needing 
all but the most 'skilled' care under Medicare's definition. 
What then happens to the case management service need is an 
area requiring further study. 
The second most frequent referral source for case man-
agement services was a respondent's 'own hospital social 
workers.' The data show that hospital social workers do not 
routinely follow up with discharged patients or to their 
arranged service providers, a contradictory finding since 
follow up tasks are crucial to case management. 
In summary, the Prospective Payment System has changed 
the discharge planning task frequency and time allocation, 
inpatient population perception, and case management service 
need among acute care hospital discharge planners. 
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populations seen for discharge planning, an interesting 
finding emerges among respondents by their length of employ-
ment. In Table 5-11 it is observed that for discharge 
planners employed eleven years or more at their current 
hospital, an equal number report an increase in the inpa-
tient population seen for discharge planning as report no 
change in caseload. Perhaps the more experienced worker 
views DRGs as just another cyclical change in the hospitals 
operation. Another interpretation may be that given thQ 
demographic bulge of older adult cohorts, the inpatient 
population seen for discharg~ planning, will increase. As 
more elderly are living longer, there will be more need for 
discharge planning which has nothing to do with DRGs 
specifically. Auspice and bedsize of the hospital do not 
significantly. affect the perception of inpatient population 
change by discharge planners. 
The number of informal meetings for the purposes of 
dischar~e planning has dramatically increas~d as reported by 
both nurses ~nd social workers. While 72.1 percent of all 
respondents report an increase in informal team· meetings, 
the largest increase in informal meetings was reported by 
discharge planners in for-profit hospitals (100%). The 
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smallest increase was among the public hospitals (64.5%); 75 
percent of the not-for-profit hospital discharge planners 
reported an increase. 
It is of interest to note that communication problems 
among staff emerges as one of the key reasons discharge 
plans may go awry. The most frequent complaint was the lack 
of communication with the patient's physician. It is prob-
ably not so astonishing that communication among ·-the many 
professionals working in a hospital is considered a ke~ 
reason for which the most carefully arranged discharge plans 
sometimes do not work out. The most frequent complaint was 
the lack of communication with the patient's physician. 
Data from this study support the findings of other 
studies that the need for case management services have 
increased as a consequence of DRGs. The data document a 75 
percent increase in the need for case management services 
for the elderly being discharged from acute care hospitals. 
It is very. interesting to the researcher that the Visiting 
Nu~se Service is identified as the principal agency used for 
referral. First of all, the Visiting Nurse Service has 
limited capability for sliding fee scales and relies heavily 
on Medicare reimbursement. Medicare reimbursement promote~ 
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4. Discharge Planners Reactions ~ Prospective Payment 
System 
Discharge planners do perceive a status change since 
the implementation of DRGs. Nurses are more inclined to 
report agreement with the three statements about a) 
strengthening their role on the health· care team, 
hancing their role among physicians and c) increasing 




workers were more {nclined to disagree with the three state~ 
ments about their role status enhancement. It may be that 
social workers experienced more role status than nurses in 
the past as, historically, they have had more independence 
in their professional decision-making than nurses. Dis-
charge planning may be providing more autonomous practice 
for nurses in hospital settings, explaining why it is per-
ceived more favorably by the nuise respondents. 
Both professional types of respondents disagree with 
the statement that DRGs will enhance coordination of patient 
care. The same disagreement is found for another item which 
states that DRGs will generally make the hospital more 
efficient. 
impact. 
These data support a more negative view of DRG 
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Nurses and social workers agree that there is an in-
creased demand from hospital administrators for more ser-
vices with less resources. All discharge planners, both 
nurses and social workers, agree that they are experiencing 
pressure to give higher priority to Medicare eligible pa-
tients. All discharge planners also agree t~at some pa-
tients in their hospital will receive less care. Again all 
these findings are negative. 
The next area of consensus between social workers and 
nurses is their disagreement with the statement that DRGs 
favorably affect efficiency of health care" services. They 
also both agree with the statement some patients in their 
hospital will receive less care because" of DRGs. Both 
respondent groups strongly disagree with the statement 'it 
is better that patients are being discharged quicker, due to 
DRGs.' Social workers and nurses agree that DRGs should 
improve the severity-of-illness index to better reflect 
multiple conditions of patients. 
agreement, in the same direction, 
The final area showing an 
for nurses and social 
workers alike, is their consensus that patients of all ages 
will eventually be reimbursed by a prospective payment sys-
tem,. Other than role-enhancement opinion statements which 
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nurses view favorably, respondents have negative opinions 
about the impact of DRGs. 
On two items clear disagreement was registered. The 
two items were: a) role enhancement among non-physician 
hospital personnel and b) an enhanced relationship between 
the hospital and its community. Nurses rated these two 
statements more positively, while social workers were more 
negative in their assessment. The other two items, a)it is 
better to discharge patients earlier and b) the belief that 
all patients will eventually be reimbursed by a form of 
prospective method, found nurses and social workers 
'strongly disagreeing' with the former statement and 
'strongly agreeing' with the latter. 
The variable of auspice was only correlated with two 
. 
opinion items. Public hospital respondents did not believe 
that DRGs enhance their role among hospital personnel while 
not-for-profit hospital respondents were more hopeful and 
for-profit hospital respondents were neutral. The second 
item where a statistically significant difference occurred 
asked whether DRGs enhance the relationship between the 
hospital and the community agencies. The for-profit hospi-
tal respondents felt DRGs enhance their relationship with 
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community. Equally strong was the opinion of not-for-profit 
and public hospital respondents that it would not. 
No statistically significant relationships to the DRG-
opinion items were found with the variables of a)years of 
discharge planning experience and b)tenure of employment. 






address the area of responsibility for 
of appeals and the discharge planner's 
perception of reasons for patient appeals. Discharge plan-
ners advising patients about the appeals mechanism is found 
in these data to be infrequent. While there is an increase 
in this activity attributable to DRGs, it is still not 
reported as regularly done. 
Nurses and social workers disagree on the ranking of 
.the situations most likely to result in appeals of discharge 
dates. Nurses report tha~ 'a.p~tient or fami~y feeling that 
support at home as not yet in place,' was the most likely 
reas9n for appeal. Social workers ranked that very reason 
as fifth and placed the situation, 'when the nursing home of 
choice is not available,' as the most likely cause for an 
app~al. What is interesting about the two very different 
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rankings is that the situation of nursing home choice is 




whereas, the situation in which a 'patient or family 
not feel that support at home is not yet in place,' 
more intervention options. Discharge planners can do 
something about patient and family adjustment. Hence what 
may be observed here is how each profession trains its 
students to conceptualize a problem and its interventions. 
While nurses and social workers disagree about the reasons 
for appeals, they are aware of reasons for and outcomes, of 
appeals. 
The variable of respondent's tenure of employment, 
years of experience in discharge planning, auspice and bed 
size of their facility have no association with their 
report of outcomes. 
When social workers and nurses report the factori which 
contribute to a successful discharge plan, they 
similar. Strong family support is the strongest 
are .very 
predictor 
for a successful discharge plan. However while one sees 
agreement in the factors associated with succes~ful dis-
charge planning a difference emerges in their under-
standing of why plans fail. 
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Both social workers and nurses indicate that a 'patient 
and/or family are unrealistic in their expectations' as the 
primary contribu~ing factor to discharge plans going awry. 
For example, patients may anticipate more family support 
than is available, community resources may not be able to be 
arranged, or a family may not realize the time or energy 
required to care for the patient. 
The remaining factors show differences between nurses 
and social workers. Most significant is that nurses rank 
'patient and/or family refusal to cooperate' as the fourth 
most frequent factor for discharge plans going awry while 
social workers rank this factor eighth(last). 
Nurses and social workers agree on the most frequent 
obstacles to successful discharge attributable to patients. 
Ranked 'most frequent' was 'patients thinking that Medicare 
t h 't 1 care than ~t actually does.' covers more pos - osp~ a • 
Among the obstacles attributed to a patients kith and kin, 
.. 
the 'most frequent' response from social workers was, 'kith 
and kin not realistic about discharge plans;' while from 
nurses, 'the lack of available kith and kin'. scored highest. 
The researcher is not able to hypothesize a reason for the 
difference. Fortunately it is not statistically significant. 
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Once again, no statistically significant correlation 
was found among any of the other independent variables. 
6. Readmission Rates Since DRGs 
Readmission rates among older adults are higher since 
the inception of DRGs. Both nurses and social workers 
report large readmission increases, 71.4 percent and 64.0 
percent respectively. If the perception of discharge plan-
ners is correct, their forced collaboration in this result 
is demoralizing at best and unethical in its extreme. 
Social workers attributed the 'too restrictive defini-
tion of skilled care by Medicare' as the leading deter-
minant of readmission. Nurses explain the increase in read-
mission in terms of a 'patients overall impaired physical 
status.' This suggests that social workers perceive readmis-
sion increases as a result of regulatory restrictions while 
nurses perceive it as related to a patient's individual 
physical condit~on. 
The area, 'inadequate time available for" d~scharge 
planning' was ranked fourth by social workers but last 
(eighth) by nurses. While speculative, this difference may 
reflect a professional training bias. Social workers may 
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feel that more time is required for process with the 
patients than do nurses. 
7. Comparison Qf Nurses and Social Workers Q£ Perfor-
mance of Discharge Functions 
Social workers predominantly select their own domain as 
uniquely suited to the performance of discharge planning 
functions. Only"two areas are attributed by social workers 
to be collaborative; namely, assessing a patients functional 
status and initiating referrals for home health care. These 
two functions are the only ones which nurses felt are 
uniquely their own domain. 
Nurses attribute only five of the nine functions to 
social work and attribute 'assessing a patient's support 
network' to collaborative practice. Nurse opinion is divided 
on one function, half feel the function of 'assessing a 
patient's home environment' as collaborative and half feel 
it can be best accomplished by either discipline. A 
respondent's length of employment at the hospital or years 
of discharge planning experience are not correlated with 
this variable, neither are auspice or size of the 
hospital. " 
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8. Priorities for Professional Education 
Nurses and social workers reply that their professional 
education adequately prepared them for discharge planning 
work with a frequency of 53.6 percent and 46.0 percent 
respectively. Approximately half of all discharge planners 
do not feel their professional education adequately prepared 
them for discharge planning work. What is of particular 
interest is how the two professional groups rated the pri-
ority for the eight identified discharge planning skill 
areas. There was statistically significant differences 
between the nurses and social workers rating in six of the 
eight skill areas. 
The 'counseling' function rates the 'highest priority' 
among social workers while nurses rank it 6th. The 'highest 
priority' skill area for nurses is 'physical assessment and 
diagnostic skills' which social workers rate" 6th. Clearly 
there are differing prior~ties for discharge planning skills 
in'the two professional disciplines. This of course has an 
impact on practice. At least there is a similar priority 
given to 'collaborative practice skills', nurses rank this 
4th, social workers 3rd. 
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The organizational variables do not have an impact on 
this area of concern. The individual respondent characteris-
tics of years in discharge planning work, and years of 
employment at their current locatton have no relationship to 
the adequacy of this professional education. 
9. Personnel Changes Attributable 1£ PPS 
The final area of summary findings are personnel 
changes attributable to DRGs in discharge planning staff. 
Nurses and social workers differ at statistically significant 
levels in responding to this area of inquiry. Just over 
one-third of discharge planners report"a staff increase 
(35.7%), while just under one-third report a staff decrease 
(32.8%). Almost 16 percent do not know of staff changes 
since DRGs. No nurses report any staff decrease, although 
16.2 "percent of social work respondents report a staff 
decrease attributable to DRGs. Whether the staff increases 
are mostly nurses or social workers or a combination of each 
discipline is not know. Clearly there is a slight trend to 
increase the discharge planning staff since DRGs. 
Auspice of the hospital is a predictor of staff changes 
in discharge planning due to DRGs. The not-for-profits and 
for-profit hospitals were more likely to increase staff 
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while the public hospital respondents report a shift to 
decrease discharge planning staff. The size of the hos-
pital, a respondents work experience in discharge planning 
or his/her tenure at the hospital are not significantly 
associated with perception of staff changes due to DRGs. 
B. Study Limitations and Questions 
The weaknesses of survey research need to be mentioned. 
First, standardized questionnaire items ofte~ represent the 
least common denominator in assessing people's attitudes, 
orientations and experiences. By designing the questions 
to be appropriate to many respondents, it is possible to 
miss what some respondents might consider very important 
areas on some subjects(Babbie, 1986). 
Similarly, survey research, in the context of dis-
charge planning, is limited in its ability to provide a 
total milieu. One simply cannot connect with the total 
picture. Finally, survey respondents may artificially 
answer questions and survey research can only collect self-
reports of recalled 
action(Babbie, 1986). 
past action, or prospective 
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T~is study was primarily impressionistic by design. 
Efforts to elicit perceptions of changes since DRGs was done 
at the expense of more fact-based data gathering. 
Sampling the universe of acute care hospital discharge 
planners in New York City raises several questions about the 
non-respondents. What is the professional discipline of 
non-re$pondent discharge planners? If all are nurses, it 
may substantiate the view of key informants that discharge 
planners are more evenly divided between nurses and social 
workers than this study reveals. Further, given the 
researchers own social work credentials, were more social 
workers in discharge planning inclined to 




A modest attempt to overcome these and other limita-
tions of survey research was made through a site visit. 
This helped to give a more dynamic sense of the experience 
of discharge planners and other hos~ital personnel. A de-
tailed report of this visit is included in Appendix A. 
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C. Conclusions 
This study met its broad research objectives of deter-
mining a number of effects of the new reimbursement policy 
on discharge planners with the elderly in New York City 
acute care hospitals. It examined the task responsibilities 
of personnel providing discharge planning services to the 
elderly and the impact of DRGs on their work. Differences 
between nurses and social workers performing parallel dis-
charge planning functions and the areas of potential dupli-
cation have been identified. The extent to which obstacles 
to discharge planning have been exacerbated by DRGs is also 
documented •. Changes in the organization of discharge plan-
ning activities and staffing patterns, in addition to speci-
fic service need changes attributable to DRGs are reported. 
The role of discharge planners in informing patients of 
their right to appeal discharge plans is presented and their 
perceptions of the reason~ for appeal, the extent of ap-
peal, and the perception of appeal outcomes are examined. 
Among the key independent variables, professional dis-
cipline, specifically nursing and social work, and' the Pros-
spective Payment System, have proven to be the most signifi-
cant. The data support an overall constellation of in-
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creased job responsibilities among discharge planners re-
suIting from DRGs. Nurses report greater change in the 
time spent on various discharge planning tasks. All respon-
dents feel there is less time for supervision and teaching 
of student professionals and more time is spent on screening 
and interviewing patients for post-hospital discharge plan-
ning needs. Social workers report having less time to do 
counseling tasks with patients and their families while 
nurses feel they spend more time on counseling patients. 
According to the data, discharge planners feel nega-
tively about DRGs and their impact on the elderly. There is 
one area of exception. Some nurses do feel DRGs have 
enhanced their role status among hospital peraonnel. 
Nearly 50 percent of the discharge planners feel their 
professional education prepared them inadequately for dis-
charge planning responsibilities and have recommendations 
for their professional schools. 
The d~mographic reality is of an aging population. This 
fastest growing segment of the population presents a chal-
lenge to all health professions. It is imperative that 
professional schools prepare the next generation of social 
wo~kers and nurses to meet the discharge planning require~ 
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ments of the elderly as they adapt to illness and the con-
comitant functional losses. While discharge planning for a 
patient's post-hospital care is only one aspect of services 
in a hospital setting, it is a critical one. 
The site visit and key informant data sources portray 
cause for alarm in the future recruitment of social workers 
for work in hospitals. The syndrome of discharging of 
patients 'quicker and sicker' and the overwhelming percep-
tion that elderly patients are readmitted more frequently 
since DRG implementation, lends support to this concern. In 
addition, fiscal constraints are changing the nature of 
discharge planning tasks in ways which threaten the quality 
of social work services in health care. 
The disparity in the assignment of role domains between 
nurses and social workers needs attention. The ability to 
define the functions of discharge planning which are unique 
to nursing, unique to social work, either-discipline appro-
priate, or best performed collaborativeLy, needs clarifi-
cation. While social workers are less inclined than nurses 
to collaborative practice, both disciplines do rate 'colla-
borative practice skills' as a priority recommendation for 
professional training. Priorities for professional 
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school curricula differ significantly in this study between 
nurses and social workers. Nurses give top priority to 
physical assessment and diagnostic skills while social 
workers rate counseling skills foremost. The skill area of 
advocacy earned a rank of four among social workers and a 
rank of seven among nurses. The area of health care policy 
is ranked third by nurses and fifth by social workers. The 
areas of curricula identified all rated a 'moderate' to 
'very high' priority for both professional disciplines. 
D. Areas for Further Study 
Five areas for possible further inquiry have been 
identified by the data analysis. The first is a need for a 
factual survey of how discharg~ planning is organized in 
acute care hospitals. 
tiona1 structure for 
What are the differences in organiza-
those units under the· direction of 
nurses and those under the direction ·of social workers? How 
are roles delineated and what is the interface of social 
work and nursing in role functions in each structure? Such 
an inquiry should also obtain from hospital administration 
its understanding of role delineations for discharge plan~ 
ning. 
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A qualitative study of readmissions among elderly per-
sons is needed to document the perceptions among discharge 
planners that the rate of readmissions is much higher since 
DRGs. Deciphering what are most likely a very complex set 
of reasons for readmissions would put to rest, or support, 
the allegation that DRGs are responsible for 'irresponsible' 
discharging of older adults who are simply not well enough 
to return to the community. 
Key informants constantly reiterated that it is more 
and more difficult to recruit social workers to work in 
hospitals. Research is needed to understand why 'burnout' 
is occurring. Site visit respondents felt that social work 
in hospitals has become more like a job of constant crisis 
intervention and that the variety of social service activi-
ties, historically part of medical social work, have been 
overwhelmed by discharge planning r~sponsibilities. This 
warrants attention. 
Almost seventy percent of the discharge planners do not 
supervise professional students. Given the impression that 
it is becoming more difficult to attract social workers to 
hospital settings and particularly discharge planning, this 
area needs to be studied in conjunction with the above 
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concern and in partnership with the professional school. 
The final area of research is one of assessing whether 
discharge planning is becoming or should become a profes-
sional specialization. The trend seems to be toward the 
development of a continuity of care professional discipline, 
as the objectives of the American Association of Continuity 
of Care reflect. It seems appropriate for the disciplines 
of nursing and social work to proactively assess this trend 
and qualitatively review their own curricula to determine 
if, in addition, their is a need for a discharge planning 
specialization within their disciplines. 
E. Educational and Policy Development 
Several areas of research identified in the above sec-
tions have educational implications for the professional 
training of social workers and nurses. Documentation is 
provided by the survey data that point toward duplication of 
effort, competitive activity and feelings of intrusiveness 
between social workers and nurses. The lack of consensus 
between social workers and nurses as to whose domadn several 
key discharge planning functions belong, may lead to 
unsatisfactory professional relationships and poor work on 
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behalf of a patient and his/her family. A productive 
relationship, as observed in the site visit, depends on the 
extent of understanding each group has of its own functions, 
recognition by both disciplines of their common interest and 
skills, and an appreciation of the unique contributions each 
has to offer (Robinson, 1967). 
Professional schools need to teach students how to 
clearly delineate roles, and how to collaborate with other 
professional disciplines. Such learning begins with a firm 
foundation in the profession's own theory and practice and 
moves to an understanding of other professions. A unit on 
the sociologj of professions would provide a base from which 
students could begin to understand the similarities and 
differences of professions. Recognition by academia that 
the education of professionals is a socializing process for 
the profession, would also enhance this educational recom-
mendation. 
A re~ated educational recommendation would stress a 
greater emphasis on each profession's code of ethics. Con-
cern for social workers employed in host settings,· such as 
hospitals, is not new. Responsibility and allegiance to the 
client is in conflict with the host agency at times. No 
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clearer case is required to document this point than the 
data findings of this research. Discharge planners do not 
see as their role the responsibility for advising patients 
of the appeals mechanism. When this question was probed 
during the site visit, social workers reported that it was 
their job to work with patients and families to avoid ap-
peals and that it was the responsibility of· the patient 
advocate to intervene if the patient appealed. The mandate 
is clear for educators. 
Interdisciplinary practice is, of course, essential in 
health care settings and there is an increased educational 
need for skills in communication with other disciplines and 
work in collaborative practice. Since physicians were 
cited as the worst offenders, medical school educators as 
well as hospital administrators should heed the problem and 
work toward enhancing communication among the hospital's 
multiple disciplines for the benefit of the patient as well 
as for themselves. 
The major policy 'recommendations emerging from this 
research relate to the continuum of care for older adults. 
In a move to contain costs at the most expensive level, the 
hospital, the Prospective Payment System was introduced. 
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This system was conceived to, and has, shortened hospital 
length of stay, yet no recognition was given to the need to 
enhance community based services while implicitly increasing 
the burden such services need to bear. Instead, further 
fiscal austerity was applied to home health care benefits 
available under Medicare with a reduction in covered ser-
vices. A major reemphasis on community based services is 
required, with a funding mechanism which recognizes the 
chronic nature of services most often required by the elder-
ly, rather than the acute care medical model created by 
Medicare in 1965. 
The data support the increased need for case management 
services among the elderly discharged back to community 
care. The finding that Visiting Nurse Services are the most 
frequent referral source for case management is cause for 
some alarm. Visiting Nurse Services have a limited number 
of social workers on their staffs, and in the past year 
terminated the employment of all social workers in Manhattan 
and the Bronx when they faced fiscal difficulties: and, by 
the nature of their reliance on Medicare reimbursement, 
they have very restrictive guidelines for how long they may 
serve a patient under this reimbursement source. What are 
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the options for provision of case management service? Other 
than social security benefits, the Older Americans Act does 
not have adequate funding support to undertake case manage-
ment services, although they do provide this service in many 
of their funded programs. Given the demographic bulge and 
the increased number of frail, old-old persons, the coverage 
of case management is imperative under both Medicare and 
• Medicaid programs. 
Specific to the Prospective Payment System, is the need 
for recognition of individual differences in the factors 
which combine to establish a fixed rate of reimbursement for 
each Diagnosis Related Grouping. This could be accommodated 
if modifications to the severity-of-illness index were made 
and the requirement established that qualified social 
workers assess the un~que factors which coalesce to poten-
tially make a discharge plan unsafe for patients. 
Social workers cannot be the pawns for the implemen-
tation of discharge plans which they professionally judge to 
be ill advised or unsafe. The implications of how health 
care professionals are responding to legislative· mandates 
such as the Prospective Payment System which tends to place 
too. much emphasis on cost containment at the expense of 
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. HOSPITAL SITE VISIT 
"Social work's tradition of quantitative measure-
ment and statistical computation of social problems has been 
steadfast from the late 1800's" (Zimba1ist, 1977). However 
there are limitations to quantitative measures, particularly 
the loss of more personal observations. Fortunately there 
is a resurgence of interest in qualitative methods of social 
research (Bogdan and Taylor, 1975). T6 this end, a site 
, 
visit to one New York City hospital was conducted after the 
survey questionnaires had been returned and analyzed. The 
purpose of the site visit was to follow up some of the 
~urvey questions and f~ndings with dis~harge planners, to 
obtain reactions about the impact of DRGs from other select 
. hospital personnel, and obtain a more dynamic sense of 
changes in discharge planning in the acute care hospital 
setting during the past year to compensate for the 
limitations of survey research. 
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Site Selection 
Three criteria were employed in selecting t~e hospital 
for a site visit. Auspice was important since the majority 
(67.5%) of acute care hospitals in New York City are not-
for-profit. The second criteria was size. The most pre-
dominant hospital size in New York City is in the range of 
200-399 beds. The final criteria was departmental responsi-
bility for discharge planning. Since the variable of pro-
fessional discipline is primary in the survey component o£ 
this study, it was deemed important to select a hospital 
where social workers and nurses are both engaged in dis-
charge planning tasks within the same department. 
A not-for-profit hospital was selected with a bed 
capacity between 200-399 and where the discharge planning 
unit was within the social work department. The social work 
department in this hospital is known as the 'Social 
Work/Discharge Planning Department' and employs both nurses 
and social workers. It is referred to as Hospital A to 
protect the anonymity of respondents. 
The organization table for Hospital A'~ Social 
Work/Discharge Planning Department is pro~ided in Table A-I. 
The' Director of Social Work who leads this department is a 
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Vice President 6: Director--





Q.A. Physician Advisor 










Psychiatry/lnpt &: Outpt 
Quali ty Assurance 
Radiology/Nuclear Medicine 
Rehabilitation 




'.p Assistant DIrector 
Building Services 
Central Sterile Supply 
Communica tions/Info Desk 
Materials Management 
~toreroom/Reproduction 
Associate Jjarector~ Pinancial Services 
Admitting/PAT 
Engineering/Maintenance 
Finance (all areas) 
Gift Shop 
Patient Review (DRG) 
Purchasing 
Social Work/Discharge Planning 
Utilization Review 
_ " AssIstant Director 




New Lane Project 
Speech/Hearing 
Associate Director, Nursinc 
Ambulatory Surgery 





Patient Care Areas 
Pa tient Transport Services 
Renal Dialysis 









certified social worker with the additional title of 
Discharge Planning Coordinator. The director reports to the 
hospital's Associate Director for Financial Services. Table 
A-2 identifies the administrative table of organization for 
Hospital A. It is noteworthy that the Social Work/Discharge 
Planning Department along with the departments of Patient 
Review (DRG Coordination), Utilization Review, and Admitting 
are supervised by the Associate Director of Financial 
Services. This 
departments of 
This places a 
supervisor also has responsibility for the 
Engineering/Maintenance, and Purchasing. 
financial emphasis on the social 
work/discharge planning services. 
Site Visit Protocol 
The purpose of the site visit was to provide a more 
qualitative sense of the new climate resulting from prospec-
tive reimbursement and its particular effect on discharge 
planning. 'It was not con~eived as a rigorous case study but 
rather an ·opportunity to confirm quantitative data findings 
among discharge planning personnel. To probe non-discharge 
planning personnel in Administration, and the departments of 
Utilization Review, Quality Assurance, Patient Review (DRG 




SOCIAL WORK/DISCHARGE PLANNING DEPARtMENt 
----- ...... 
TAB~E OF ORGANIZATION 





Dischar e Plannin Coordinator r--------------L~S~e~c~r~e~t!a~r2J 
I I Visiting Nurse Association I 
Senior Social Worker 
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Seven questions were formulated based on the original 
research objectives that were generically appropriate to the 
various departments identified. Clearance for meeting with 
staff in each department/division was obtained and a memo-
randum (approved by administration) was circulated .by the 
Director of Social Work/Discharge Planning to all target 
personnel one week in advance of the site visit. 
The primary method of input was personal interview 
conducted either ~n small groups or individually. A secon~ 
dary method of input was written responses to the seven 
questions. An overview of data sources and method of input 
-
follows. 
Hospital A Data Source Method of Input 
Executive Director Written reply 
Assoc. Director of Finance Written reply 
Director of Planning Individual interview 
Utilization Review Coordinator Group interview 
Quality Assurance Coordinator Group interview 
Patient Review Director Group interview 
Director of Social Work/ Individual interview 
Discharge Planning Coordinator 
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Hospital A Data Source Method Input(cont.) 
Social Workers Group in.terview 
Nurses in Discharge Planning Unit Group. interview 
VNA Nurse Assigned to Hospital Group interview 
Nurse Practitioners in Geriatric Individual interview 
Primary Care Clinic 
Each of the seven questions are stated and responses sum-
marized. When respondents from the various 
departments/divisions differe~, the areas of variance are 
reported. When interviewees respond similarly, data are 
summarized across disciplines. 
Question 1: What ~ your opinions about the Prospective 
Payment System (DRGs) for Medicare eligible patients? 
All respondents had both positive and negative opinions 
about DRGs. The positive comments, among all but the two 
nurse practitioners in the geriatric primary care clinic, 
were expressed in terms of health care cost. All respon-
dents mentioned areas of waste or unnecessary expense prior 
to implementation of the Prospective Payment System 
(Ja"nuary, 1986). The Executive Director and Associate 
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Director for Financial Services cited increased efficiency 
in the area of test procedures ordered for pati~nts as well 
as their timely completion. 
The Utilization Review and Quality Assurance per-
sonnel felt there had been a lot of waste during the period 
of retrospective reimbursement and that money could be 
saved appropriately in the new system. A second positive 
outcome attributed to PPS was an increased focus on con-
tinuing education for all hospital personnel. Physicians are 
now being reprimanded for inefficient treatment, being edu-
cated in the DRG system, and modifying their practice accord 
ingly. 
Nurses engaged in discharge planning experienced phy-
sicians as most angry about the changes concomitant with DRG 
implementation. The nurses felt physicians had taken advan-
tage of the retrospective payment system and the new system, 
while taking some adjustment, was basically a good idea. 
Social workers recognized the iatrogenic effects of hos-
pitalization on older persons and recognized that sometimes 
a 'quicker' discharge was positive. Social workers, in 
contrast with survey findings, were the only group to 
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mention that the discharge planning functions, since DRGs, 
had enhanced their status among hospital personnel. 
Many negative opinions about DRGs were shared. The 
Executive Director felt that one negative outcome of PPS was 
the fiscal instability created for some hospitals. This 
resulted in several closings in the past year. Another 
negative expressed by social workers and discharge planning 
nurses was related to the lack of a community-based con-
tinuum of car~ available to the older adults who were being 
discharged 'quicker and sicker.' The discharge planning 
nurses also cited the cutbacks in Medicare coverage for 
home care benefits enacted at the same time DRGs were 
implemented which created many hardships for patients. 
Social workers observed that 'DRG-induced panic' among phy-
sicians had bred inconsistent treatment for patients. A 
negative iatrogenic effect of hospitalization on the elderly 
was expressed by $ocial workers. Taking a 90 year old woman 
admitted for a heart condition who spends five days in bed, 
most likely needs some physical therapy to o~ercome the lack 
of mobility but the new DRG methodology does not take into 
account. this kind of need often seen among the elderly. A 
double bind is now created. The hospital cannot justify 
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keeping the patient just for physical therapy while at the 
same time Medicare will not cover physical therapy in the 
community for her diagnosed heart condition. The patient 
has to pay for physical therapy out of pocket and mayor may 
not have the means to do so. 
The lack of individual differences within each DRG was 
of concern to the geriatric nurse practitioners who followup 
discharged elderly patients in the community. Some elderly 
patients do need more time in the hospital in order for 
their return home to work out well. Quality assurance and 
utilization review interviewees also cited this loss of the 
'human factor.' 
One overwhelmingly positive statement was expressed by 
most staff in the midst of their discussion of the negative 
impacts of DRGs. That was their hospital's philosophy of 
care, "put the patient first." If a patient really needed to 
stay in the hospital, administration was sensitive and sup-
portive. 
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Question ~ What changes, if ~ has Hospital A made in 
its operation since DRGs went into effect? 
Several respondents cited computerization as a by-
product of the new Prospective Payment System. This has 
contributed to increased efficiency. 
the computerized billing information, 
Administration, with 
now identifies 'good' 
and 'bad' physicians. The criterion for 'bad' is simple, 
their patients lose money for the hospital. Top administra-
tors are given a routine summary 'hit list of the bad physi~ 
cians.' While the two administrators acknowledge this is 
simplistic, it has served at least, to correct the behavior 
of ordering unnecessary tests and performing unnecessary and 
costly procedures. 
Utilization review/quality assurance personnel cited an 
increased use of pre-admission testing and day surgery as a 
result of DRGs and felt it positive. This group of personnel 
also stated their belief that there was no incr~ase in the 
rate of readmission among the elderly at their hospital in 
the past year. This is a definite contradiction with the 
perception of discharge planners in the survey research 
findings. 
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Social workers indicated a change in the alternate 
level of care status (ALOe). In their hospital, the ALOC 
days have greatly decreased. They attribute this to the 
impact Resource Utilization Groupings are having on nursing 
home admissions. The patient requiring more skilled nursing 
who was kept in the hospit~l awaiting nursing home place-
ment, is now being accepted more readily. In addition, 
social work developed a system of direct delivery o~ appli-
cations to nursing homes rather than waiting for postai 
delivery. 
The hiring of a Director of Patient Review is a very 
visible sign of change attributed to DRGs. The tit~e is a 
euphemism for DRG Coordinator. This person's job is to 
educate staff about DRGs and monitor the lengths of stay and 
utilization of resources by patients. .DRG management is a 
new concept in hospitals but a rapidly expanding one as 
evidenced by the establishment of a new professional or 
ganization, the DRG Management Association of New York. 
This association is open to 'professionals involved in or 
concerned with DRGs.' 
Another very visible personnel change is the provision 
of' a staff person by the borough's Visiting Nurse 
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Association. This person, a nurse, is located in the dis-
charge planning uni t among the nurses, and acceP.ts referrals 
for visiting nurse and/or rehabilitative care. The nurse 
insures that needed patient services from the Visiting Nurse 
Service begin on the day of discharge from the hospital. 
The area of communication enhancement was mentioned by 
administration, social workers, nurses and nurse 
tioners as a change. The respondents universally 
increased communication among disciplines since 





agreeing, the geriatric nurse practitioners raised one 
concern, in spite of increased communication, ageism was 
still· a deterrent to ~ehabilitative care for older persons 
among health care professionals. 
The Director of Planning and Development reported that 
the recognition of service delivery and its costs were now 
more closely associa.ted sin.ce DRGs went int:o -effect. He 
thought this was a favorable,change in that it has brought a 
new sense of financial consciousness to all levels of hos-
pital staff, particularly physicians. 
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Question 3: Do ~ think all patients will eventually ~ 
covered lL ~ prospective reimbursement method? 
All respondents, individually and in groups, agreed 
that all patients will eventually be covered by a prospec-
tive reimbursement system. The three top administrators 
also gave a date. They cited information from the New York 
State Department of Health indicating that all providers 
of health care in acute care hospitals will be reimbursed 
prospectively.by 1988. In addition the Executive Director 
and Associate Director for Finance pointed out that the 
bureaucracy of two methods of reimbursement in operation 
now, the one for Medicare patients and one for non-Medicare 
patients, is neither logical nor efficient. 
Question ~ Do ~ think discharge planning with the elder-
~ has changed since DRGs went into effect? 
Administrators commented that discharge planning was 
already changing prior to DRGs, as a consequence of in-
creased ~egulations by Professional Review Organizations 
(PROs) and required utilization review procedures', but has 
continued to change since PPS implementation. It was ac-
knowledged by administration that the time constraints are 
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more stringent now and that this has created more stress 
for discharge planning personnel. The Director of Planning 
and Development labeled the change in discharge planning 
with the elderly as an 'increased burden' for discharge 
planners, and pointed out that the greatest change needed 
was in the area of physician education. The goal of dis-
charge planning with the elderly has remained unchanged, 'to 
develop and follow through on an organized plan of post-
hospital care.' 
Discharge planning nurses indicated that staff size in 
discharge planning has increased since DRGs and that staff 
awareness of the discharge planning f~nctions has increased 
as well. Social workers in discharge planning felt they had 
to be more creative and work faster since DRGs to accomplish 
timely discharge plans. As mentioned previously, hand 
delivery of nursing home applications and the willingness of 
.nursing . homes to admit 'more skilled-need patients' are two 
specific changes attributable to the Prospective Payment 
System. 
A FACS machine (computerized data facsimile transfer) 
is enabling instantaneous transfer of information to nursing 
homes and regulatory agencies. It's use is very helpful 
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especially given the 'sicker' condition in which patients 
are transferred to nursing homes and the need for expedited 
Medicaid approval. 
Question ~ Do ~think there ~ adequate community based 
and institutional resources available to meet elderly 
patient's needs? 
Utilization review/quality assurance personnel believed that 
while resources in the community are not as limited as they 
once were, considerable expansion is still needed. Admini-
stration, while agreeing with the lack of resources, did 
recognize the positive impact which Resources Utilization 
Groupings (RUGs) has had on nursing. home availability. 
Patients in need of skilled nursing home care are no longer 
languishing in the hospital for weeks awaiting admission to 
a nursing home. Administration did point out that there 
were new categories of patients, some elderly and some not, 
for whom there are few community resources. The homeless 
were cited as an illustration of this particular problem 
area. While the homeless are not necessarily related to DRG 
reimbursement, their shelter is a needed community resource 
not adequately available. 
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Social workers identified a lack of affordable home-
maker and home health aide services. If a .patient has 
adequate private means, community based resources can be 
purchased, but Medicare cutbacks in home care service 
coverage has created a real deficit in home support services 
for the elderly who are less well off. Medicaid is an 
import~nt community resource and there have been positive 
improvements in its management to reduce the time of appli-
cation and approval, however, Medicaid which will cover in 
home services only affects 20% of the elderly. This leaves 
a large group of elderly, primarily middle and lower middle 
.class quite vulnerable when returning to the community. 
Nurses in the discharge planning unit were ~ery nega-
tive about the adequacy of community resources availability. 
Inaccessible and inadequate were the best descriptors of 
their reactions. 
Question 6: What role do ~ think hospitals should have in 
the development of services for the elderly? 
With one exception, all respondents were overwhelmingly 
in favor of the hospital initiating and developing services 
fo~ the elderly. Social wor~ers viewed ihe hospital as the 
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hub of care and other staff supported the need for the 
hospital being involved in an expansion of the ~ontinuity of 
care resources. Administration, while agreeing that the 
hospital has a role in the development of services, saw it 
primarily for its marketing potential. Former patients or 
potential patients served well by a hospital affiliated 
community resource may be more likely to use that hospital 
when needed. The Director of Planning and Development 
recognized the vested interest of the hospital in developing 
services in the community, including non health-related 
types of services e.g., housing. 
The one group of respondents who were less positive 
about the hospital'~ role in developing services for the 
elderly was discharge planning nurs~s. They express concern 
that the hospital cannot do it all and thought there should 
be a broader base of community involvement in deve~oping 
such services. 
Question Do ~ find elderly patients appealing 
discharge decisions more frequently since DRGs? 
In Hospital A there have been no formal appeals of 
discharge decisions by elderly patients or their families on 
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tmeir behalf since DRGs wen t in to effec t. There have been 
situations which came close to an official action but, 
usually through the intervention of social workers with the 
patient and family, administration and the patient's 
physician, appeals have been avoided. 
Social workers spoke of what they called a generation 
of elderly who are 'physici~n-compliant.' If the 'doctor 
says 
There 
it, that must be best' is the prevailing attitude. 
is little general awareness of DRGs and the fisca1 
constraints which encourage the hospital to discharge pa-
tients more quickly than in the past and little resistance 
to physician decisions. However, the discharge planning 
nurses felt the major problem area in sttuations nearing an 
appeals point was lack of communication on the part of 
physicians, sometimes with the patient and sometimes with 
the hospital team members. 
The hospital's philosophy of caring for the patient 
prevails. Patients in Hospital A are not put out of the 
hospital if it is not in their best interest, DRGs or not. 
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Question specific ~ nurses and social workers in discharge 
planning. 
The variable of professional discipline was very impor-
tant in the data analysis of the survey research, therefore 
an additional area of inquiry was probed when the -researcher 
met with discharge planning nurses and social workers. The 
overall response to questioning on the complementarity of 
social workers and nurses working in discharge planning was 
affirmative. The Director of Social Work reported thai 
while nurses were initially suspect of a social worker 
being 'in charge,' a real sense of collegiality has 
developed. The director attributed the success of teamwork 
to clearly defined job descriptions, which delineate the 
roles for each discipline. 
A strategy that has worked well for the director in 
working out turf problems has been to utilize staff meetings 
for case discussions. The strategy is simple: whomever has 
the best relationship with the patient, regardless of disci-
pline, is given the authority to take leadership responsibil 
ity with the patient calling on the skills of co~l~agues as 
needed. 
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Nurse respondents were generally very positive about 
the abitity of nurses and social workers to work together. 
The nurses felt appreciated for their unique contribution in 
understanding a patient's medical and nursing needs as well 
as the degree of patient education required for patients to 
resume as much independence as possible. 
Nurses working in the discharge planning division of 
the department of social work continue to identify as 
'nurses.' They do have a strong identification with their 
profession although feel their role is not well understood 
by the more traditional nurses who provide direct patient 
care. Nurses did cite one area of role confusion or role 
blurring with social workers, high risk screening. Both 
nurses and social workers b~lieve themselves to be uniquely 
trained to conduct high risk screening and occasionally this 
results in duplication of effort. 
One frustration among social workers, also revealed in 
the survey results is the diminishment of the counseling 
role; their work is mostly crisis intervention in nature. 
Given the limited hospital stay of patients and the in-
creased workload on social workers, if a patient does 
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require psychosocial counseling, a referral must be made for 
others to follow up after discharge. 
The impression of the researcher is that nurses and 
social workers are partners in this hospital, recognizing 
and respecting the unique contributions of each others dis-
cipline, and they are not so threatened by turf issues that 
the p~tient is lost sight of in the process. Clearly the 
climate created by prospective payment is one with little 
time for turf battles to interfere with discharge planning 
functions in this hospital. 
In summary, responses from Hospital A confirmed the 
survey findings that discharge planners are under more se-
vere time constraints to carry out their functions. Total 
concurrence on the view that eventually all patients will be 
covered by a prospective form of reimbursement was observed. 
Top administrators were so convinced of this opinion that 
they gave a date for such implementation as 1988. 
While not asked directly about personnel's responsi-
bility to advise and inform consumers of the appeals mecha-
nism, it was clear from interaction with staff that they 
viewed their jobs from'the host-agency perspective. It is 
th~ir job to prevent appeals or resolve problems which could 
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result in appeals, not to advise patients of their rights. 
Discharge planning nurses were the only group to confirm the 
survey findings that discharge planning staff had increased 
due to DRGs. The specificity of changes associated with 
DRGs which included the computerization and its uses; and 
messenger delivery of applica~ions to nursing homes were 
uncovered by the site visit. This enhanced the researcher's 
understanding of the various changes attributable to DRGs. 
High risk screening is conducted by social worK 
department staff by ~lmost 90% of survey respondents however 
it is the one area of role duplication mentioned by the 
discharge planning nurses during the site visit interviews. 
Both social workers and discharge planning nurses do high 
risk screening which is mandated by New York State Health 
Department regulations. 
The site visit findings differed from the survey 
results in a few areas. One was the recognition of more 
positive response associated with the Prospective Payment 
System. Interviewees gave credence to the inefficiency of 
the retrospective form of reimbursement. Discharge planners 
responding to the survey did not feel that a prospectiv~ 
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form of- reimbursement would make the hospital more 
efficient. 
Social workers at Hospital A did feel their role was 
enhanced by DRGs whereas this was less true among the survey 
respondents who are social workers. Social workers also 
remarked about iatrogenic effects of the hospital environ-
ment on the elderly however in the survey responses, both 
nurses and social workers agreed that sometimes it is better 
to be 'dischar.ged quicker and sicker.' 
In response to questioning on the adequacy of community 
based and institutional services, none of Hospital A 
respondents reported case management-as an unmet service 
need. This need had emerged among survey respondents as 
dramatically increased since the implementation of DRGs. 
Hospital A documents both positive and negative changes 
of DRGs while basically reflecting a responsible attitude of 
caring for the whole person and not succumbing to rigid 
fiscal constraints at a patient's expense. The site visit 
raises several areas for further research. Central to these 
is the relationship between the departmental leadership of 
discharge planning units and discharge planners' sense of 
• 
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For Office Use On1~ 
Please read each question and answer it as directed. You are to answer this as an 
individual, not as "my department". 
The first questions we are asking involve discharge planning activities. 
1. Please rate how frequently you perform each of the following functions related 
to discharge planning. (Circle one for each function listed) 





needs for discharge 5 
B. Interview elderly patients' 
as to service needs for 
discharge 5 
C. Discuss with patient issues 
of finances 5 
D. Counsel patients about 
discharge options of home-
care and/or institutional 
services 5 
E. Make referrals on patients' 
behalf for discharge ser-
vice needs 5 
F. Provide psychosocial coun-
seling to patient 5 
G. Provide psychosocial coun-















































Freguently Frequently occasionally Seldom 
(2-5 Times (2-5 Times (2-5 Times (2-5 Times 
Per Day) Per Week) Per Month) Per Year) Never 
H. Case finding in the 
hospital (not referred) 5 4 J 2 1 15 
I. Pre-admission assessment 
among elective medical-
surgical patients for 
discharge 5 4 J 2 1 16 
J. Engage in routine record 
keeping and data collection 
for discharge planning 5 4 J 2 1 17 
K. Community education with 
elderly 5 4 J 2 1 18 
L. Explore new services in 
community as potential 
resources for discharge 
planning 5 4 3 2 1 19 
M. Participate in research 
studies 5 4 3 2 1 20 
N. Conduct interdisciplinary 
in-service training 
programs 5 4 3 2 1 21 
o. Supervise (my own) profes-
sion's students 5 4 3 2 1 22 
P. Teach other professions' 







Attend continuing education 
programs 5 
Inform patients of Appeals 
Mechanism 5 
Advocate for patients with 


















2. NOW, taking the same tasks reviewed above, how is the time spent on each of 
the functions identified being ~ffected as a result of the 
legislation? 
new Medicare (DRG) 
Time Spent 
Markedly No Markedly 
Increased Increased Change Decreased Decreased 
A.· Screen elderly patients' 
needs for discharge 
B. Interview elderly patients' as 
to service needs for discharge 
C. Discuss with patient issues 
of finances 
D. Counsel patients about 
discharge options of homecare 
and/or institutional services 
E. Make referrals on patients' 







3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
















Markedly No Markedly 
Increased Increased Change Decreased Decreased 
F. Provide psychosocial coun-
seling to patient 5 4 3 2 1 32 
G. Provide psychosocial coun-
seling to patient's family 5 4 3 2 1 33 
H. Case finding in the hospital 
(not by referral) 5 4 3 2 1 34 
I. Pre-admission assessment among 
elective medical-surgical 
patients for discharge needs 5 4 3 2 1 35 
J. Engage in routine record 
keeping and data collection 
for discharge planning .5 4 3 2 1 36 
K. Community education with 
elderly 5 4 3 2 1 37 
L. Explore new services in com-
munity as potential resources 
for discharge planning 5 4 3 2 1 38 
M. Participate in research studies 5 4 3 2 1 39 
N. Conduct interdisciplinary 
in-service training programs 5 4 3 2 1 40 
o. Supervise (my own) profession's 
students 5 4 3 2 1 41 
P. Teach other professions' 






Markedly No Markedly 
Increased Increased Change 'Decreased Decreased 
Attend continuing education 
programs 5 4 3 2 1 
Inform patients of Appeals 
Mechanism ' 5 4 3 2 I 
Advocate for patients with 
service providers 5 4 3 2 1 
Please answer the following questions about discharge planning in your 
hospital. 
A. In an average week, approximately how many patients (all ages) do you see 
for all aspects of discharge planning? 
B. 
specify number of patients ____ _ Not Applicable 
Of this number, approximately what percentage are older adults? (Ages 65 
and over) 
Specify percentage Not Applicable 
4. The in-patient elderly population seen for discharge planning, since DRG's 
implemented has: 
(Please check (x) one) 
[ ] Increased 
[ ] Decreased 
[ ] No change 





















5.' The out-patient elderly population seen for discharge planning, since DRG's 
implemented has: 
(Please check (x) one) 
[ ] Increased 
[ ] Decreased 
[ ] No Change [ l Don't Know 
6. If your hospital utilizes interdisciplinary unit team meetings for discharge 
planning, has the frequency of these meetings changed since implementation of 
the Prospective Payment System (DRGs)? 
(Please Check (x) one): 
[ ] Yes, More Frequent 
[ ] Yes, Less Frequent 
[ ] No Change 
[ ] Don't Know 
[ ] Not Applicable 
7. Has the frequency of informal meetings regarding discharge planning changed 
since DRGs went into effect'? 
(Please Check (x) one): 
[ ] Yes, More Frequent 
[ ] Yes, Less Frequent 
[ ] No Change 
[ ] Don't Know 
8. Who conducts high risk screening of elderly patients at your hospital? 
(Check (x) all that apply) 
[ ] utilization Review Personnel 
[ ] Discharge Planning unit Personnel 
[ ] Social Work Dept. Personnel 
[ ] Admissions Personnel 
[ ] Volunteer 
[ ] other (Please specify) 















9. Check all criteria included in the high risk screen (not assessment) at your 
hospital. 
(Check (x) all that apply) 
[ ] Age (please specify) 
[ ] Sex 
[ ] Family Support 
[ ] Diagnosis 
[ ] Financial Information 
[ ] Living Arrangements 
[ ] Functional Status 
[ ] Post-Hospital Needs 
[ ] Other (Please specify) 
10. Can you see any patient in your hospital without a referral from his/her 
physician? 
[ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Don't Know 
If Yes 
Does this represent a change which you would attribute to the implementation 
of the new Prospective Payment System? 
[ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Not Sure 
Now we would like you to answer the following questions about older adult (65 years 
of age and over) patients. 
11. Do you find elderly patients asking for information about DRG's? 
(Please check (x) one): 
[ ] Yes, Routinely 
[ ] Yes, Occasionally 
[ ] No 



















12. What is your perception of the frequency of patients and/or their significant 
others appealing discharge decisions at your hospital? 
(Please check (x) one): 
[ ] Never 
[ ] Rarely (1-2 appeals per quarter) 
[ ] Occasionally (1-2 appeals per month) [ 1 Frequently (3-6 appeals per month) 
[ ] Very Frequent (7 or more appeals per month) 
[ ] Don't Know 
13. What are the most frequent types of situations which usually result in 
"Appeals of Discharge" decisions? 
(Rank in order of frequency, with ~ being the most frequent) 
[ ] Patient/family feel longer stay in hospital necessary 
[ ] Patient/family feel supports at home not yet in place 
[ ] Medicare does not cover what patient/family want in terms of home care 




[ ] Medicaid entitlement not currently active or approved 
[ ] Other (specify) 
In your experience with "Appeals of Discharge" decisions, what 
perception of the outcome? 
(Please check (x) an outcome for each) 
Most of Some of Not Very 
the Time the Time Often 
The patient . [ ] [ ] [ ] W1ns 




[ ] [ ] 














15. In your experience with DRG's, do you usually have to inform elderly patients 
about the impact of the new DRG's, Prospective Payment System? 
(Check (x) one): 
[ ] Yes, Most of the time 
[ ] Yes, sometimes 
[ ] Not Usually 
[ ] Never 
[ ] Don't Know 
16. Whose responsibility do you feel it is to inform consumers about DRG's? 
(Check (x) all you think should apply): 
[ ] Medicare (Health Care Financing Administration) 
[ ] Each Hospital 
[ ] Media (TV and Radio, Newspapers) 
[ ] Department for the Aging 
[ ] Not Sure 
[ ] Other (Specify): 
17. Are you or someone at your hospital able to follow-up (make contact by 
telephone or mail) with discharged elderly patients to see if they receive the 
intended services? (Please check (x) one): 
[ ] Yes, all the time 
[ ] Sometimes 
[ ] Rarely 
[ ] No 
[ ] Don't Know 
18. Are you or someone at your hospital ab~e to follow-up (make contact by 
telephone·or mail) with providers serving patients discharged from your 
hospital? (Please check (x) one): 
[ ] Yes, routinely 
[ ] Sometimes 
[ ] Rarely 
[ ] No 














Case Management is defined as a service that directs client movement through a 
series of phased involvements with the. long term· care system. 
19. In your opinion is the need for Case Management Services changing for post-
hospitalized elderly patients since DRG's went into effect? 
(Please check (x) one only): 
[ ] Increased Need for Case Management 
[ ] Decreased Need for Case Management 
[ ] No Change 
[ ] Don't Know 
20. For patients requ1r1ng Case Management services, to whom do you refer for Case 
Management? (Please check (x) the frequency for each provider) 
Most Often 
A. Social Workers in my hospital 
B.. Visiting Nurse Service 
c. Human Resource Administration Home 
Care Programs 
D. NYC Department for the Aging Home 
Care Programs 
E. Case Managers within my hospital's Home 
Health Care Program (if applicable) 
F. Private Geriatric Practitioners 
G. For-Profit Home Health Care Agency 




















































2L Sometimes obstacles to discharge planning are attributable to the patient 
and/or their support network. (Please check the frequency for each obstacle 
listed) 
Frequently Sometimes Rarely Never 
an Obstacle . an Obstacle an Obstacle an Obstacle 
A. Patient's Ability to CooRerate 
with Discharge Planning: 
L Not Rhysically able to 
cooperate [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 38 
2. Not mentally able to 
cooperate [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 39 
3. Refuses to cooperate [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 40 
4. Doesn't believe he/she will 
be discharged before they 
are ready [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 41 
5. Inflate level of support 
available post discharge 
to assist them [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 42 
6. Think Medicare covers more 
post-hospital services 
than it does I ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 43 
B. SURRort Network'Ability to CooRerate: 
1. No available kith or kin [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 44 
2. Not physically able to 
cooperate [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 45 
3. Not mentally able to 
cooperate [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 46 
-12-
Frequently Sometimes Rarely Never 
an Obstacle an Obstacle an Obstacle an Obstacle 
4. Support network not 
realistic about discharge 
planning [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 
5. Refuses to cooperate [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 
6. Doesn't believe patient 
will be discharged before 
they feel ready [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 
Now we would like to ask you some questions about your opinion of the Prospective 
Payment (DRG) impact. 
22. For the following statements, please indicate whether you: Strongly Agree (1); 
Agree (2); Remain Neutral (3); Disagree (4); or Strongly Disagree (5). 
(circle one for each question) 
A. DRG's will enhance the coordina-
tion of patient care; 
B. DRG's will generally make the 
hospital more efficient; 
c. DRG's will strengthen my role on 
health care team; 
D. DRG's will enhance my role among 
physicians; 
E. DRG's will enhance my role among 
hospital personnel (non-physician); 
Strongly Remain 
Agree Agree Neutral 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 























strongly Remain strongly 
Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Disagree 
F. DRG's can cause hospital admini-
stration to pressure for increased 
services with fewer resources; I 2 3 4 5 55 
G. Discharge planners are experiencing 
pressure to give higher priority to 
Medicare eligible patients because 
56 of DRG's; 1 2 3 4 5 
H. DRGs will enhance the relationship 
between the hospital and community 
57 agencies; I 2 3 4 5 
I. DRGs will -favorably affect 
efficiency in delivery of health 
58 care; 1 2 3 4 5 
J. Some patients in my hospital will 
receive less care because of DRG's; 1 2 3 4 5 59 
K. It is better that patients are 
being discharged quicker, due to 
DRG's; 1 2 3 4 5 60 
L. DRGs should improve the severity-
of-illness index to better reflect 
multiple conditions; I 2 3 4 5 61 
M. Eventually, patients of all ages 
will be reimbursed by all insurance 
carriers by a prospective Payment 
System. 1 2 3 '4 5 62 
-14-
DRGs are resulting in shorter lengths of stay in hospitals across the country. 
23. In your experience with discharge planning, please rank in order of 
importance, the factors which are most important for a 'successful' discharge 
plan. (Please rank in order of importance with 1 being Most Important and 6 
being Least Important) 
[ ] Extent of medical needs 
[ ] Mental status of patient 
[ ] strong family support 
[ ]. In-home services availability 
[ ] Private financial resources 
[ ] Third Party Reimbursement for service needs 
24. In your experience, do you think there is a higher rate of readmissions of 
elderly persons to the hospital since DRGs went into effect? 
(Please check (x) one) 
[ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Don't Know 
If Yes 
Please rank the problems which you think contribute most to hospital 
readmission since DRGs went into effect. . 
(Rank, with 1 being the Most Frequent, all contributing factors) 
[ ] Inadequate admission assessment 
[ ] Inadequate family support 
[ ] Inadequate in-home service provision 
[ ] Definition of "Skilled Nursing" too restrictive for patient to receive 
adequate home care 
[ ] Inadequate time for discharge planning in the hospital 
[ ] Overall impaired physical status of patient 
[ ] Overall impaired mental status of patient 




















25. In your experience, have Resource utilization Groupings (RUGs) changed the 
type of patient nursing homes will accept? 
(Please check (x) one) 
[ ] Yes, Nursing homes prefer the more frail and skilled care patient 
[ ] Yes, Nursing homes prefer the more'chronic, less skilled care patient 
[ ] No Change 
[ ] Not Sure 
26. Even the most carefully arranged discharge plans sometimes go awry, in your 







There are many discharge planning functions. Some are carried out by nurses, some 3 
by social workers and some collaboratively. 01 
27. Read each activity and indicate which discipline you feel is best equipped to 
have specific responsibility or if it is best done collaborately or if either 
discipline may perform the ,activity. 
COLLABORATIVE = Indicates skills of both nurses and social 'workers are needed 
for optimum results 
EITHER = Member of either discipline might effectively perform the 
activity 
NURSING = Major responsibility belongs specifically to nursing 
SOCIAL WORK = Major responsibility belongs specifically to social work 
(Please circle QDg for each) 
Collaborative Either Nursing Social Work 
A. Assess patient's support network for 
discharge needs 1 2 3 4 
B. Assess patient's, home environment for 




Collaborative Either Nursing Social 
C. Assess patient's functional status 1 2 3 
D. Initiate referrals for home health 
care 1 2 3 
E. Initi~te referrals for home care 
(non-health related) 1 2 3 
F. Identify housing options for patient 1 2 3 
G. Initiate residential placement 1 2 3 
H. Discuss financial resources related to 
discharge needs 1 2 3 
I. Addre~s psycho-social problems related 
to illness 1 2 3 
Now we want to ask you some questions about your experience and"training. 
28. How long have you been working in the area of discharge planning? 
(Write in number of years) 
Years 
29. How long have you been employed at your current place of employment? 

























30. Do you work full-time? (Check (x) ,one) 
[ ] Yes [ ] No 
If No, 
How many hours per week do you work? (Specify): 
---
Hours/week 
31. What is your job title: '(Please specify) 
32. What is the highest level of education you have COMPLETED? 
(Check (x) one) 
[ ] Less than a Bachelor Degree 
[ ] BS or BA Degree 
[ ] Masters Degree in (specify) 
[ ] Doctorate Degree in (specify) 
33. Do you have a professional discipline? (Check (x) one) 
[ ] Nursing 
[ ] Social Work 
[ ] Other (specify) 
[ ] None 
If None, skip 33A,B; continue with question 34. 
A. If you have a professional discipline, do you think it prepared you 
adequately for discharge planning responsibilities? 
(Please check (x) one) 

















35. I am a member of the following organizations: (Check (x) all that apply) 
[ ] Discharge· Planning Association of New York City 
[ ] Society of Hospital Social Work Directors 
[ ] American Association of continuity of Care 
[ ] New York State Nurses Association 
[ ] American Nurses Association . 
[ ] National Association of Social Workers 
[ ] American Public Health Association 
[ ] Public Health Association of New York City 
[ ] other (Specify): 
Hospital Information 
36. Please indicate the bed size of .your hospital. 
[ ] o to 99 [ ] 400 
[ ] 100 to 199 [ ] 500 
[ ] 200 to 299 [ ] 600 
[ ] 300 to 399 [ ] 700 
37. What is the auspice of your hospital? 
[ ] Public 
[ ] Not-far-profit (Voluntary) 






Finally, we would like to know just a little about you. 
38. What is your sex? [ ] Male 
[ ] Female 
39. What is your present age? years old 
(x) one): 
[ ] 800 to 899 
[ ] 900 to 999 



















40. What is your race/ethnicity? 
[ ] Black 
[ ] White 
[ ] Hispanic 
[ ] Asian 
[ ] other (Write in) 
40. Comments: 
Thank y.ou very much for taking the time to complete this survey questionnaire. 
Return in t~e attached envelope to the Columbia University Brookdale Institute on 
Aging and Adult Human Development. 
- ALL INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL -
Do Not. 
'Write in 
This Space 
57 
58 . 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
